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RUSSIA'S DARKNESS TURNED TO LIGHT | HD

HE SIGNS AWAY HIS POWER
Enthusiasm by Russian 
Masses Who Throng the 
Streets Cheering and Sing
ing — Strike Committee 
Meets To-Day to Decide 
on Calling It Off.

PLUMBERS HELD DP CITYHIS PERIODICAL RETURN
P- .Suits r

! |fCROWN ATTORNE Y CALLS IT THEFT

9 in NOW THEY’LL SURRENDERMMan Who Tells of Bribery Forced to 
Take Oath—Curious Testimony- 

Two Charges Heard .

sn

9e stiits of * 1 
cause there I 
lling them 
itiet in the [

jy quantity »

Books Seized by Police 
Would Show That Com
bine Extorted $230 on a 
City Contract for Benefit 
of Members—Association 
Seems Ready to Disband 
Now and Forever.

I
is

Kingston, Oct. 30.—(Special-)—The 
trial or the election protest against 
the return of E. J. B. Pense, Liberal 
M.L.A., began at 2.30 this afternoon 
In a crowded court room before Judges 
Street and Teetzel. John McIntyre, 
K.C., and W. F. Nickle appeared lor 
the petitioner, Donald McIntyre, while 
J. P. Mabee. K.C., of Toronto and J. 
McDonald Mowat were present for the 
respondent. When court had adjourned 
at 6.30 only two charges out of 176 
bad been taken up. One was allowed 
to stand and the second dismissed. 
Two yitnewes testified to ge' ting Ik 
each 'in a room of the Beaupre House 
on election day. It was also «ought 
out that Important witnesses are truss
ing, as well as the books of ibe Ke- 
xorm Association. >

The first charge taken up was that 
S. d. iCorbett, Leslie Hughes and har-
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Deep Waterways Commission 
Reaches Decisions— Dominion 

Govt. Overrides Province.

2
“Supreme Duty Requires Us to 

Efface Ourself to Hasten Secur
ing Unity and Power.”

Startling developments are promised 
by Crowi Attorney Curry in the plumb

ers' case. The first appearance m c mrt 
Washington, D.C., Oct. 30.—Re*olu- , f me Master Plumbers for Interfering 

tlons passed by the International deep with the trade of dl.-cntlng plumbers 
waterways commission, recommending will be to-day. It has, hdwever.txen Inti
mât no more franchises be granted for mated that a remand will be naked fog 
tailing water from the Niagara Hiver, by the defendant*, - f 
the outlet of Lake Erie and St, Ma y’s 
River, the outlet of Lake Superior nave Vtrney, armed with a search warrant, 
reached the war department, i op es of \ isited the offices of the Master Plumh- 

i the resolutions will be transmitted to ere" and Steam-Fitters' Co-Operative 
the governors of New York and Mlchl- Association at 21 West K chmond-Street.

the Jurisdiction of Ibe United Sealing himself at the desk of Secre-

* a V'V
T7 i œ igt Petersburg. Oct 30.—‘T am sure 

the American people, who understand gt. Petersburg, Oct 30.—The follow- 
what freedom Is, and the American tng is the text of the imperial mani- 

wblch voices the wishes of the feslo, which will for -vcr end the rule

-i! ;

b »L:npeople, will rejoice with the friendly of absolutism exercised <y him and his 
Russian nation at this moment, when Romanoff ancestors for 300 years: 
me Russian people have rece,vtd from 1 We> Nicholas the Second, by the i 
bis imperial majesty the promises and grace ot God, emperor and autocrat of ; 
the guarantees of freedom, and will a]J the Rug,|ag, Grand Duke of Fin- | 
join In the hope that the RussiarTpe)- jan(j etc., declare to all our faithfuls-œriss^!rrr-s*rr-s*ïr: SÆEâHwS'.fiS
government for their peacetul intro- . ej_ laces flU our heart with exces- | ed to send him to JalL He gave a 

v Hurtion. Only thus will It be possible : i straightforward story, which was not
. u,,,» the full benefits of the free- elve paln and eorrow' shaken ‘in cross-examination. Dugall
to secure the f 1 "The happiness of the Russian sov- testified that S. 8. Corbett, an under
do™ conferred upon the people. | . indlggolubiy bound up with taker, met him the afternoon of the

Count Witte, Russia's first premier, ereign is inoissoiumy oo ™ v election. »
to-night sent the above message to tno the happiness of our pcopl* "He asked me to vote, and I told
to-nlg , sen sorrow of our people Is the sorrow of him I wouldn't vote unless X got pay
American people. He had Just arm- ^ goverel^ for It," Dugall swore- "He said that
ed at his residence on Kammenkivrov "From the present disorders may would be all right, but I - said I would 
Prospect from Peterhof, where in the arise great national disruption. They not vote till I saw the money. We 
Alexander Palace the emperor two menace the Integrity and unity of our

hours before had given his flna. appi u- supreme duty imposed upon us , Leslie Hughes and Harty Thompson,
val to o manifesto, and to a program The Squires us to ‘orbett gave me 34.'and I said I would
which will lot ever end the rule oi the by mir sovere«n onice^ ^ f()rce nol do lt unlegg j got the rest. 8<me
absolutism exercised by him ani his “ mand to hasten <*»e then pulled out another dollar.
Romanoff ancestors tor 300 ye rs. and reason at our commanu u, ( Didn't Keep It All.

A simple perusal of the m mitesto In se^rl"g tl^e .^.’L/ntral govern- 1 "Then X went Into the polling booth, 
shows how complete is the emp -Tors of the . eH ( lhe They asked me to swear, and I refus-
abdlcstion of his autocratic pou ers. It ment, and to “ “ ed. Then X went back to the hotel,
shows that the emperor at Ls nas lr- measures for pacification 1” all rirciai Corb<tt and Hughes called me into a 
revocably bowed to the Inevitable. He of public life, which are essent room and told me I had to Day hack
does not even conceal the fact that the the well being of our people. i the money for not voting. 1 Hughes
discontent and agitation of his subjects impvriai. DIRECTIONS. said If I did not he'd take It out of
has driven him to take the step, and J i my hide. Then I -gave them back
practically yields everything civil "We therefore direct ottr „ovcm 12,50 and kept the same amount for 
liberty the inviolability of person, and merit to carry out our inflexible will
liberty' of conscience, speech and as- m 'the following manner: ____ 8. 8. Corbett 1 was called and swore
sembly. The title, "autocrat of a 1 the "First—To extend to the population ,hat he dld not remember seeing Dug- 
nussias," with which the manlietto the Immutable foundations of (Hi all on election day- He had met 
begins now takes its p;ace with t..e liberty, based on the real toYioJabll^Y Hughes and Thompson at the Beaupre 
title of "King of Jerusalem," bor.-e riy of person, freedom of -ons-ienc , House, but had not paid out one cent 
the King of Spain and the Emperor speech, union and association. for corrupt purposes that day and did
ofAustria and wKh other obso.cte "Second-Wilhout suspending toe „ot know ,of anyone else who did. He 
tiiles of European sovereigns. already ordered elections to the hi.ite afterwards remembered that Dugall

Be«olail»uli.ce 8)111 Belligerent. douma, to Invite to Participation in had gpoken to him that day and Judge
-The new. spread like wildfire thru- the douma, so far as the limited lithe „treet remarked: -You are begm«ilSg

revolutionists and before the convocation of the douma to rem(,mber inow „ 
tiLlafor.leneralTydtclarédlouu- will permit, those classes of the popu- The petltionerg then trled to rovB

p^ni «a *a‘Xa.norightc.°TS thd:pru‘^a*
itrtke mu^r'ccm^ed^fn fad. m development of ^Pnncip.^of^-- .. Page 2

hour after the news became known th established legislative order of things, 
revolutionists took occas.on to tm .w "Third—To establish as an un-
the first bomb in St. Petersburg usjd thangeable mje that no law shall be 
since the .-trike began. The mcident enforceable without 'the approval of 
occurred near the Polytechnic Sch -ol, the ,tte douma, aasid that it shall be 
but there was no totality. Prac.icg ty poeelbie the elected of the people.
all classes, except the Socialists ana ( exercise real ’participation In me gintaiuta Bask Oct 30 —fSpecial!—
the extreme Radicals, however, r al Haperviglon ot tbe legaUty of -he acts ^smtaluta, Hask., OCt. 30.-<SpeciaI.)-
the document with delight un.l amaze ■ ^ ihe authorities apphnited hw lis. The extraordinary death of Stanley Row
ment, declaring that lt could not tall Appeal to Loyalty. at the hands of a Chinese laundryman,
to rally -he moderates to support or appeal to 'all faithful sons of' who attempted suicide thereafter. ha<
Count Witte. . Ik_ Russia to remember their duly to- followed by a curious finding of

By the Irony of fate. whil< wards the fatherland, to aid in ter.-nl- tbe coroner's Jury, which blames Sin-
eri are clamoring fer a c ns i ut . naLlng these unprecedented troaides ta)uta.g parents for allowing children
It has been impossib.e to persuade tne and to appiy all their forces, in co
striking printers to resume work, ann. opcraUon with us, to the restoration 
therefore, not a single newspaper ex- f calm and peace upon our natal 
cepl The Official Messenger will print 
the momentous document for distribu
tion to-morrow.

Announced In Cherches.
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1!it1 gan, as
Htales government has been qucsiton- utry Meredith he began an exam.natloo

of its contents.storting with the plgeon- 
Members of the commission at their boles and ending up with the contents 

recent session expressed the opinion of the diatbers. Not very much mlssa.1

doubted authority over watei i .ve itaii taken uway, A wnuit cabinet ot
navigable etreame ta,da c0ntainmg records of transaction»
title to the bed» ot,^ the • K- ‘ ot the association were also seized.
8t. Mary s mver* .îff fa. "1 have enough evidence to warrant
doubt. It wae pointed out that the na laying.a charge of theft," said
tlonal government assumed and « Mr curry when spoken to by The 
undisputed control ‘ ®he nue'ton World man last night. The papers 1 
of Lake Michigan when the <1 obtained are exactly what 1 wanted
was raised as to„ ,fak!î wa^ir to complete the evidence lor me. Other- 
Cago dra nage commission to take wa e case had been completed long
from Lake Michigan to drain the city he(ore
of Chicago to the sjmth and west, a -At the Mme tenders were being
finally to the MJi^iPPi KW D celved for the Isolation Hoepttaj my

Possibly the point will be rahwd th t , f tJo|| to show that fraud
in taking water from Niagara River ^ <(,mm|ttf.d The association de- 
beiow the rapids and at the dared this Job an open contract The
Niagara River, a"d fr«n - t. M V Mll»ler Plumbers placed their tenders 
River below the Sault 8te Mar>e iva^ b(,fore the association before they sent 
p!ds, the levels ofthe hllkecatmothenf^, (hem (£> (he c.orporaLlM1. 'fh* amimnts
fected, •*•4 **** ken are not of these tenders were added, and an
from which the water is token average obtained. The plum .er whose
navigable streams, and for this rea* n • nearest the aveiage was
are not under the control of the feder-t, ^ conlract Flve per cent, was
government. __ ,t™ ahnnt added to the amount of tbe conlractThere seems to be % qiwtkm 0»°" «J the aasoclatlon- Asides enough to 
the authority of the cfgive every person who had put in s 

to regulate ?baTVny fender abcîut $20 apiece to be paid when

■ Jr * «over vrent the money was received from the dtjr. 
?h1r there g J lat ton Then a number of contracts were eub- 
th t the rirovlndal mitteo 10 the corporation, hue none 

the protmciai allowed to tender within 10 par
cent, of the amount of the chosen 

—- ____ 1 plumber's figure. In this maimer the
LESSON FROM POLLOCK’S TOUR. ‘-L^Tprt^du^n^ned

with the way he Is being served by a 
plumber he can get no naAlsfactlon, 
said the crown attorney. "Anoifoe* 

1,1— , plumber asked for a tender must cor-
tCanndlsn Asst elated Press Cable.» rfapoi)d with the plumber who made the

London. Oct. .-30.—Discussing Hon, firgt tender, and If his figure Is $10» for
. - . ( remarks regarding a a Job the second tenderer must make
John Merrlman • remarks rt*r k ^ bw fl( >1]0 Thue there Is practl-
coundl of the empire. The Times s . cajjy no competition. '

killed Henry Elson?. It will be remem- pr^/tim“ thehMMtor Plumbe^ Asf

bered that Etoon drove from Markham ^ ^ caM for thc creation of an im- ^^y to fold up
fair about three weeks ago in company before the Canadians, It ^*,rUbaSdg." concluded Mr. Curry. "I -
with Dr. Eastwood, that he complained t lmprobable they may return lklnk the Muster Plumbers will be will-
of chills, became sickly, was given of the pr-ictl Ing to sign an agreement to d shand In
medicines and died the following morn- .with a quickened sense pr aÆltton lo signing bonds not to form
lng in great pain. Elson had been a j cal manner In which Canadians »P a similar association In the future.
strong, healthy man. The report of a , pr0ach the question of Imperial con- j ——-----------------------—
post-mortem by Dr. Darling of Good- 1 «oUdation and a conviction that .he j yiuiufi IBClS REDUCED,
wood, and Dr- Songster of Stoulfvllle arguments advanced In the Domini in, gllnmu AfiLnu

death- for reconsideration of our çommor.-ral I ___
not to he lightly set Only Twestr Acres Hu Be Appliea

for la Coleman. *-
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The “Fatted” Calf (as the Q ebec Prodigal looks in) : “ Sav, there’s a prodigal that makes me tired.myself.”

GOVERNMENT LIFE INSURANCE. ment
from the streams, 
action ot the 
would be final, and 
will not depend upon 
government of Ontario.

Editor World: Presuming that public ownership 1» all right, and lt 
cat,not be said that you will say otherwise, would it not be in order to 
agitate for public ownership of life insurance? This surely is a question 
that concerns tbe welfare of the people.

Opponents of public ownership may now stand aghast at the sight 
of the recent exposures of the lords of Insurance who have so sunken Into 
the cesspool of dishonesty, and no doubt every means will be employed to 
close the lid from public gaze 

We have always
Imperial SllielonerlecProvincial Analyst, Too, Finds No 

Cause for Death - Jury Returns 
Open Verdict

Time» nmjm
Mot H»ve ilnteMeneé Srn»e.We have always been told ot the great commercial value of a life 

insurance policy in some genuine life insurance company as against the uncertain benefits to be derived in Joining »ny fraternal ««oclatmn These 
associations have done and are doing a great and necessary work hi re
lieving many from distress and pecuniary want. Their Mlure»,lt *
be largely due to the competition among themselves, altho te&chïugthe 
principle yof cooperation, the competition shows more clearly the great
ntCVow compare* ttMMWBmercial value of a government bond or life In-

-w«

paraphernalia which at present keep those that need lt most 1
U1POfllccmrseUany Innovation of this sort will be pooh-poohed a°d crl^ 
down by the representatives of the great corporations officials, many of 
them now members of our legislative halls, which causes one to think 
that this may be where the people vote for what they get, and <R>nt get 
what they vote for.

BLAME PARENTS AND POLICE.menl Sinlalnla Coroner’s Jerr Return » 
Carions Verdict.

\sh!ng.

centres of 
^th in the 
jrnishing.
I reds and 
pts were a i a 
noney then V

^icily and 
It for one

Claremont, Oct, 30.—(Special.)—What

on the street after dark, and ad^:
"We believe that parents and public 

officials are In large measure rcsion-
------  - fclblc for the conditions that led up to

"Given at eFterhof, Oct 30 in the the deafb « Stanley Rose. We wish 
eleventh year of our reign. < Igned ((j p|ace ourselves on reeord as lavor- 
Nicholas.” ' jng gome legislation that would prevent

I children being on the streets or in puo- TRUST. I lie places after dark."

soil-
failed to reveal the cause of
The Inquest was adjourned until the I relations are 
stomach could be sent to the provincial aside, 
analyst for examination.

To-day Undertaker Beal swore that 
upon the body being prepared tor bur
ial the head was held over a vessel, 
and a quantity of dark brown fluid es
caped. When asked what became of

The marvelous thing these days Is the growth of the Idea of Public owner- this fluid Beal wag unable to say. v|rtorla B C. 0ct. 30. -(Special.)-
«1 t nniv in rona/ia hut in thê United S tûtes. In the lBtter country the Dr, Ellis, provincial ii.ns.lyst, swore . . , . . jship, not onjy conjeivative and for som» reason or other any Idea that that he found the stomach In a healthy^John Houston. Nelson s departed

can^he dubbed “socialistic" seems to them In some way born of satan and the condition, and that from his examina- mayor and member of parliament, who 
tower m werf “heyTonneiTup^^the Idea of public ownership with socialism tlon of the stomach he could find no „ worklng as a printer at Goldfleld.

and socialism with anarchy and other disorders that prevail in Europe.^They ca“£ %ryd returned a verdlct a, fol- Nevada, until he accumulated the
Imagine that, socialism is baaed on assassinations and **>ct(* so. , lowg. ..We flnd that the death of Henry wherewithal to pay $12.000 dollars worth
yet even with this idea of socialism prevalent In the United States we say Elaon came whlle he was In a comatose of old bills, has not yet said farewell 
is marvelous the growth of opinion in favor of public ownership as a reroeoy ..1 Uon The evidence does not dis- to British Columbia politics,
some of the great economic disorders that are cropping up In the nelgnbor- c|ORe how- The Jury finds that no per- 1 A telegram from Mr. Houston Inti 
in, t,-,) Mr Hearst who Is a candidate for the mayoralty in New York, Is iJK)n wag interested In procuring his 1 mates that he will not resign and will 
a nubile ownership candidate, and yet he is Identified with everything that Is d(.ath by reason of Insurance or other- be here when the house meets. 
yJllJw and everything that is socialistic In a way to make the public think wlge."

that he Is a bad man working for a bad cause^^ sa^ m^^ ^ N>w York. The IT) suits mew YORK.
!» ÆVjWWrt »* ^'blï,'hede,naV|t-mPtrnm N.w Tort., Oc~~iT~Ur. Warron'.

xsxsl -nr; sssIn the direction of so— Mn<1 of government life Insurance In pla<» of the lis there hag heen much coitroversy. was 
crimed system of private ownership that now prevails In tW country anil al the Garrick Theatre to-

L.1: i-y,h C , n:<: X ea Is gaining ground in this country, and ,nlght for the first time In New York.
1 tie! nubllshed above is in this direction. The World Is not afraid of public |, The house was crowded, men largely 

the letter publ ,_deed we beHeve it must come at a very early day. | predominating.
ownerthlp In f anada, ’n • , Germany, it Is a greater success In Ag lt Was presented to-night the play

ZZotT <”,Te8pondent ,n ,he rhrw^l^ded îïïwsïsm

=uat,on .the ^J^SXo ^^expressions of d^

be?ieve*that ^e*ttlme*hM*arrived<*R>r,relther1theagovernm^t of Canwla^J^he ppov®b®n Contrary "^veri'^sltuatlonr 

government of the Province of Ontario to go into state life insurance In com ellclted hearty applause. ,

petition ^wlth^ private compares, tf wetl ^fiord to combine its | sTKtTHtwtVS doisos.

financial program with a a^” C^*^y1 getting”^‘ai^ a“money it may | (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 

game time putting the province in tne *ay oi mum » / | London, Oct. 30.—Lord Htrathcona at
need for public improvements. .. . . a meeting of the British Science GuildEvery effort will be made, as our correspondent predicts, to sldetra k t e Heconded a motion appointing R. B.

of «tâte insurance in this country, but those who resort to these tactics M.P., president. He was al
Jn1 h4> romDelied to show that state insurance has proved a failure in Eng- ^ present at the farewell banquet
i V.e«s tn Germany, while on the contrary we believe it has proved to be of given to Lord Minto previous to his
land ann neecent character. departure tor India,
a highly * ■ The world hopes to lay before the public some Information
m ,»Lr,i to state insurance as It obtain* In Great Britain. In that country 

Lv .nvhodv who can nas, a reasonable examination can make provision 
XZ for his old age or his family after death that is absolutely certain, un

questioned and reasonable In cost.___________________________________________________

Arrangement*, however, have been 
made to placard the manllesto on every ri,,iiTi|ifi 
dead wall In the city, and the text will fluH lINu 
Vu> telf*8rraphed t,,-uiorrow to 6' cry city,
town and hamlel with which th re i* Citizens nnd Workmen Join Hands 
telegraphic communication- It has also 
been ordered read in all the churche* 
of the empire. .

While the Extremists threaten on 
attempt to keep up the'present etrug-
He the best opinion Is tnat the back- ! day despatch in The Daily Chronicle 
bone ol the strike I* broken; )>ut in Etates that an enthusiastic meeting of 
tbe final analysis the effect will cte- 1500 cltlzeng at Melbourne that night 
pend on hew far fount Witte will oe adopted a resolution expressing alarm 
able to execute the heavy task hicn ^ thf, invasion of Australia by the 
he has assumed. tentatively American Harvester Trust, and declar-

The count bas alr ady “‘ J |„g that unless the commonwealth act*
He^în LThSd »"p^rtf^oTAli promptly The Australian harvester in- 

th<* nruHent minister» except thos*: of dustry will be ruined, 
war Pnavy and foreign affairs will be | Three thousand workmen, thrown out 
retired. Prince Alexis Oboiensky, cue of employment, at a meeting recom- 
ol the count’s ’former assistants n ibe mended a fixed duty of £25 per harves- 
ministry of finance, will become nun- ter.
later of the interior; M. Romanoff, an- , The trusts and their allies, the Mas- 
other former assistant to 'the minister, ^y-Harris Company, have begun legal 
will takp the finance portfolio; M- proceedings against tbe federal govern- a ioca] boxer, was carried from lhe 
Koni, at present a senator and i-us- mept to compel the customs depart- ( to-night in an unconscious con- 
sla’s ablest jurist, will be minister ment to prove Its revaluation of im- nnB 10 ‘“8“L 
justice; M. Krosovosky, president °,l , ported harvesters, by which the invoice 
the St, Petersburg municipal council. prlce is Increased, 
will take 11.4 ministry of education; Prlce “ ‘nt-reas u. 
and M- Ziegler von ScbafChauBen, 
chief of the railway departth-nt and 
department of ministry of finance, will 
become minister of ways and commu
nication*'

An order-ln-couneil ha* been pa**e<l
_______ reducing to 30 acre* the area that an

Won't Reel en From the B,C. Legl*- applicant for mining locations can get
in the Township of Coleman. IfcÿVB»

HOUSTON WILL RETURN.

in Recommendations to Govt. latere.

formerly 40 acres.
On the 28th of August last the 

cording of mining claim* in the four 
Townships of Coleman, Lorraine, Bucke 
and Dymond wae suspended .for the 
time being. It Is now provided tl at 
these applications may now he record
ed on condition that the applicant» be
come bound by any amendment* end 
additions to lhe mining law* and regu- * 
la lion* that may be made by the leg
islature at it* next session In regard to 
working conditions, taxation and ell 
other matter* whatsoever-

Thi* doc* not affect Cobalt Lake, 
Kerr Lake and the Gillies limit. No 
reduction 1* made in the area of mining 
locations In the Townships of Lorraine, 
Bucke and Dymond.

(Canadian Ann elated Press Cable.)
London, Oct. 30.—A Melbourne Mon-0 BE (ME US re-

St. John Amateur, Having Best of 
Fight, Suddenly Succumbs From 

Unlucky Punch.

achieve

, a mono- 
beautified 
Sympathy Ô
[. , If we 
we could 

an. Our 
d Uphpl- 

L-ed upon, 
are quite

EIPI/0H03 OK A «I'M
DESTROYS A BOY’S BYE.

St- John. NB„ Oct. 30.—(Special.)— 
At the end of the sixth round, amid 
violent excitement, Charles O'Regan, Willie Miller, 16 year* of age, is In 

the General Hospital with the sight of 
one of hi* eye* destroyed and in a 
semiconscious condition, due to thedition as the result of a blow received 

over the heart from Fred Northrup of 
this city, and died soon after without 
regaining consciousness.

The bout was to have been orelimi- 
nary to a big match between Dan Lit- 

j tlejohn of 8t. John and Jimmy Gar- 
■ diner of Lowell, Mas»., which was 
cancelled after O Regan’s death.

O'Regan, who was a small man, had 
the best of his opponent, some twenty j 
pound* heavier, up to the sixth round. 
During a clinch Northrup struck him 

terrific blow over the heart. O’Regan 
grew weak fast and soon became un
conscious.

Confusion reigned amongst the on
lookers and police arrested Northrup, 
who Is charged with manslaughter, 
the referee and seconds.

(ÿtfegan was about 25 years of age.

Ose Hallowe'en Surpris».
There I» a way for all ladles to re

member All Hallowe'en of IMS by 
the e»na ot

explosion of hi* father's gun on his 
farm at Creemore at noon yesterday.

He was brought to the General Hos- “7^, at* Dtoeen's
hope of Thi# „pyviaj 1, a pillow-shaped mink 

muff, some of the girl* call It the em
pire style. It is 840. A four-»k!n mink 

1 stole to match is the other special offer- 
! ing to match the muff. It Is Jfi*o $40. 

Where furs are concerned, V neon «
DEMPSEY—CONLIN -At Toronto, Sept. !fndh!Ce'•“ Vowhcie 'clilfV^hare'sut h 

23, 1808, J. H. Dempsey, laic of lilrmlu* a“ lnt,,r'efctlng display, and a feature U 
hsui, Eng., to Addle, diugbtcr of tbe late the that the goods are better than

' the prices placed upon them while they 
are absolutely of the finest grade with 

I the most artistic workmanship.

G.T.R. S STATEMENT ALARMS.

Î
pltal last night. There le no 
saving the eye, and the boy’s condition 
le serious, a* it is thought a piece of 
the cartridge entered the brain.

ly of:
l to $3.5®

I to $2.50 
i to $1-35 
to S5 00

P* , '

jo $10*00

Mall Hut» Stock-*»ondon Daily
broker* Will Make Inquiry,

Abused for Cheer I ns.
(Canadian A*»ociated Free* Cable.»

London, Oct. 30.—The Daily Mail's 
financial correspondent says the O. T- 
R. monthly statement showing lr.-

Late to-night, after the news got 
abroad, crowd* began marching up 
and down the Nevsky Prospect, sing
ing the national anthem and hurrah
ing for liberty. It is significant that
lhe great searchlight which has been creased '.September earnings amount- 
lighting up the Nevsky Prospect from j„g to i46,5oO, while the expenses have 
thc admiralty tower for three nights, ' suddenly increased by £55,700, has a 
wai turned off to-night. j caused more heartburning on the stock

exchange than 'anything for some time

MARRIAGR0.

James Conllo, Toronto.
:

DEATHS.
BLACK8TOCK—At lladdon Hall, Atlantic 

City N.J., 00 Hainrday, the itstb October,
L“;. s. .r:r ”•"*w :

Funeral at the MHroi>olltn» Methodist n\ht,r baw f.,mtliiiied thruout Csoiid*. 
Chim b on Wednewdity, the 1st Xoremher. Ten p* ratnr** bare been eompsrstlvely hl*U 
at 2.3» o'clock, interment lu Mount Pl-a „„d rogxlm„m Umpcr.tores:
aaut Cemetery. Davwsi. 8—2»; Port Hlmtwni,

BOINTON-At Victoria tbpiarc, on Sunday. Inrill ,12 - .V>; Vancouver, M 81 : Kam-, 
Oct. 2», Wm. itoyofvn, In hi* 62nd year .£■ Wlsufeeg, TO—-

Funeral Tuesday afternoon »t 2 » clo.k .,.yL Aro,er. 22 Parry Fwiii'V-»— 
to Victoria Square I'eroelcry. Toronto, 3D- 43; Oluwa, 2>A- ■»; Moj*-

BROOKS—At 167 St. ('larena-avenue, Si real, 2+ W 38’ ’
yylla Irene Bnwka, In her 20th year. «*; Halifax,

Service Tueaday eveiilug, at 8 oclock.
' Funeral at Hrooklln. Ont., on arrival 

of train Wednesday morning.
HOPKSOS—On Sunday. Oct. 281b, 1006, at 

General Ilospifal, Cbarlea W.

A ludicrous incident occurred at 
midnight near thc university, when 1 pusi. 
newsboys with an extra edition of The 1 
Official Messenger hurried Into a 
crowd of strikers. The Instant the 
news became known th. strikers rais
ed an uproarious cheer. h/„i Cossacks, ^ St. Leon Mineral Water will be found
who were patrolling the district, mis- HAVt NAME. Of DOCTOR. extremely beneficial by sufferers from
understanding the import of tiic de- _______ typhoid fever. It ride the blood and
monstration, and thinking the ents . case Murderer Should system of effete matter and promotes
ware seditious, charged and dispersed "oetOB <-aec «“merer snooid ' . h aUh ro„ditlon At ill
the workmen with their whips. Soon Be Taken. an. I-^.n Ml»ml ,

At all the fashionable reel au rants --------- ^ I
champagne wa* drunk in toaHts to lib- Pittsburg, Oct. 30.—The heads of the 1-° ^<ast wueen Htreet, Toionto. 6

local police and detective burc.ni» arc 
firmly of the opinion that they now 

The municipal council at it» sitting bvve In their po*»e»»ion enough 1°' 
to-night, after reading the Imperial formation thoroly to c»ear up the ceie- 
Dianife»to, decided td »end the following bre ted Boston *ult case mystery.

Ag th# result of admi.#»iong made by
when

SOATTKBBD SHOWER».
It is probable tha-t a certain num

ber of stock brokers and Mealars in
terested in Grand Trunks will ap
proach the board on the matter.6 8TBRST W*f

E. 1 oronte, OsM”
[ty < l rikin DU***

F srleoeels,
excess), ?***JE5 
ï—the only ni#^4

OA 1 tO i ^ 111 -

NOT DISMANTLED.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.I
London, Oct. 30—The Le Hoi Com

pany has received a cablegram from 
Mr. MacKenzIe denying the report that 
the Northport smelter has been dis
mantled, and describing the attack on 
Bradley as malicious.

KILL» CHINAMAN “ON PRINCIPLE.”

il

HARRYETT CASE COMING UP,LADIES GOING DEER SHOOTING,erty and the constitution.
Hurrah for the C’sar. Conqueror Clgsr, 10c for 6c. Bo’lard.

Two Permit. »»»«—«- B‘"°‘
After Bis Game. „ | ■"* Conspiracy Case.

-, the Ontario game Belleville, Oct. 30.—(Special.)- -All Victoria, B.C., Oct. 30.—(Special.)—
Tne omciai „„,ii-,meni build- the celebrities In the famous ballot- Lionel Perry, a former Nanaimo miner

department at tne par box drama are arriving fast, and the ; aud leader In the anti-Chinese
lng* are busy issuing permits to pr - hotel» are filling up. sade, has killed a New Zealand Chlna-
«nective hunters. Up to date J3< T*r" The first case to be taken up will j man, "as matter of principle," end say*

- ,,.„r and ,4t for moose were be that of Sam Hnryett, the lian , his book on the "yellow peril" will ex-
mlt* for aeer . croft police magistrate, charged with plain,
handed out in return for * cot-pi racy, it wa, alleged by John
for deer and $6 for 'moose. Am-n Bremner, editor of a Liberal paper in
have to pay pretty high for the privi-1 ,, -çroft that he received a case c >n ,
lcees but fifty of them 'so far have talning four bogus ballot boxes, and Winnipeg. Oct. 30. (Special.) Miy-
1 8 ’ the necessary i tui ne,j them over to Magistrate Har- or Sharp threatens to resign because

ball an alderman has signed a cheque 10 
' settle a civic account, which the 
mayor had refused to sanction.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Georgia» Bar—Imwer Lakes anil 

tfoutherly nnd westerly wind#, la- 
creasing l« strong nt night) eloady 
and root with scattered showers.

os bowM* **ÿ

toilet soy 
twriv. siostW lÿ, 

io ,n.v berr,*£»«(
1 .i.Lirviy n«e .
- «■ *sL*ar

Hallowe’en.
Tb«- hound*, Oulrott's Hotel, Kglin- 

ton, 3.UU.
M(-th<xll»t W.M.8., Broadway laber- 

naele, 2.30.
t jilC'Uonlau 

Hmutv, 8.
I/irkcnx HoHeiy banquet, Wills in»' 

Cafe, 8.
Lecture on Christian HHence, Qneeng- 

avtrue nnd Caei-Howell-atnxd. 8.
Ahtronomlt ni Hociety, Chemical Build

ing. 8.
l*riuc€Ha. K. H. Willard in "The Mid

dle» an," 8.
(;r«nd, Joe Murphy in “The Kerry 

Gow," 8.
Mnjentlc, "Flaming xirrow.
Shea*», vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Star, Oriental biirlcaqner*, 2 and 8.

telegram to the emperor:
“The council welcomes with delight prisoner, Morri# X a than,

the lung-de»ired tidings of tree Urn. questioned ibis afternoon ihey ire 
firmly relying on a. bright future for almost positive that thc death of eu-

»an Geary resulted from a criminal 
operation performed by a woman »n 

i Boston, and that the body of the girl 
I was afterward mutilated to hide the 

The name of the woman ha* 
been divulged by Nathan, and upon 
receiving tni* iniormation, the «-fflei :!» 
immediately de»p.itched word to the 
Bofcton authorities to apprehend her.

cru-

Toronto
Hopesoo, In his 2«tb yesr. tbe mogt severe esses of rheuma-

Funerul IprlvaVi, Tuesday. Oct. .'list, ||Mm Ht L,on Mineral Water has been 
at 2.3» p.m.. from bis brother's residence, fpund remarkably effective on account 
138 Morse-street. nf Its wonderful solvent powers. 1

LANGTON—On Monday, Old. 30. 1906, I’M- drank freely It eliminates uric acid T'om 
rick Ls nf too. In tbe doth year of bis «se. th' blood. Bathe the parts. effected 

Fnnerul on Weilnemlay. Nov. 1st. from with hot Bt. Le0"' w^î,r r*o Ifs Past 
tbe residence of bis brother. Tbos. Lsnz-flt. '^“"Xonto 
ton. Ew,.. 227 Berkeley street.»! 3.30 p.m ,. Queen-street, Toronto.

to bt. James’ OroePry.
PLA8KETT—At Woodstock, on 8und;iy,

Oct. 2»tb, Kiireh, *ccoud daughter of the 
lute 'timothy IMsekHt.

Funeral Wednesday.

Our dear fatherland.: Hurrah for the 
emperor of a free people/*

No Mutiny._
Thcrè appear? to bt* no foundation 

ter the rumors of mutiny on the ves- 
tels of the Black Sea fleet, which arc 
in circulation in OdcHtta, and which 
have b«*en industriouflly propagated by 
the striker» here for neveral days.

Hoi'iety banquet. Walker

MAYOR MAY RB8IGM.
fat t.Pboe

Fght ico been willing to put up’ — ryett, who Is now under 320,000
$25 for leave to hunt either leer tr ^)n(Jg

WsSMiwrmm
along, a accompanied by hi» blame Bremner as the chief sinner. A steel mill 1» to be established at

Mr*. Pa’rick of li is said that after the trial last Fort William wolch will give employ- 
to the hunt for March. Harryett and his friends In ment to 200 men.

Bancroft made things so warm for 
B.-i mner 'hat he had to seek new 
pasture».

Interest has again awakened in the 
case*.
thing of a startling nature may le- 
vrlop, Guss Porter, M. P.- hag been 
retained for the defence In thc two 
murder esses

S'
8.
or B»IId«* 

WE»*
rA meeting of the strike committee Nothing 1 nfalr.

hJd/°"nighl' af“r thP Ottawa. Oct. 30.—There has be n un-
icn , t!l? emPf rnr * manifesto rest among the employee of the Ottawa

wn- rhp question of calling the . ),nin(.b nf the Grand Trunk formerly 
nke off was thc discussion, hut a de- 1 employed on the (.anada Atlantic, r - 

rasion postponed until to-morrow. ’ gardlng thc conditions of Insurance in
Inquirlei sh w

■
STEAMSHIP movement».

Oet. :«». At.
Mliucbebs.............. New lock
Vsderlsnd.............. .New York

YOÎ'NG—Paw^d peacefully «way, Oct, get-land.....................Dover ...
30th, at bis late residence, « Par,Ac sv. «7»«■>■> *’ .

Toronto Inaction. Jscob Young, sged ,...rtrtblan,P«me Point
M- iiti'se................ Ksme Point
< retie.........................New York
Bovb ........................New York
Devonian...........................Boston ...
K P. Wilhelm. ...Cherbourg

;et " 2 and 3.
Proas.

.............. Lon'fts
.... Antwerp 

I... New Tori 
.... Rotlerdsm 
.... New York 
......Glssgov
...........Antwerp
...........  Neples

......... Uverpool
Llrerpjs) 

New York

Loan Turkish Cigarets, 10c. Alive Bollard. Now
daughter. Miss Eva-

,Ge^™rhs°ea^s^. 'is going again 

this year.
The above figure* apply only o per

mit* di*po»ed of ’at the parliament 
building*. Thruout the province there 
ttre 325 agenciew, which will not be 
heard from for Home time. '

O
A damper wa* thrown on the «trike ! the former company

that no unfair regulations will be place l 
on them.

Around Town.
In the course of a street car trip 

around town how many close call* you 
In thc* most severe case* of rheuma- notice to people upon the street*? And 

tiem .St. Leon Mineral Water ha* been ’ sometime* the accident doe* happen, 
found remarkably effective on account Only one way to be prepared, and that 
of It* wonderful solvent power*. If i* with an accident policy—*urh as is 
drunk freely it eliminate* uric acid from teemed by the London Guarantee ar.d 
the blood, Bathe the parta affected with Acc ident Co- In the Confederation Life 
hot St. Leon. At all druggist» or St. Building.
Leon Mineral Water Co., 125 East | -
Queen-street, Toronto.

enthusiasm by th#> news that work had 
been resumed In a large part of the 
factories here, including eleven of the 
twelve departments of the Put il off 
works.- and that stores bad been re
opened.

The authorities claim that the back 
bon* of the industrial strike had been 
broken before the announcement of the 
manifesto, and that only 23.ooo factory

ix, DC.. « <M Do Yoa Employ Walrhiaeaf
We are cheeking 96 per cent, of the 

night watchmen In Toronto. The board 
of underwriters ' allow a rebate on 
buildings and contents of buildings us- 
Ihg our system of night watch signals. 
Information fully given on application. 
The Holmes Electric Protection Co. of 
Toronto. Limited, 5 Jordan-etreeti Tele
phone Main 676.

Due.
68 mrt.

Funersl ootb-e Ister.
Uxbridge pspers please ropy.

i*:
and It ls rumored that mine-

ksss®

L ear

L
Doering'* famous sauxage» and Im

ported delicatessen#. 622 West Queen.

“MacLeod" uptown tailor, for good 
service. Yonge and Colleg 8ta.

Hoskins & S.#«eryelt, Chartered
^o°nuSten*6’.v.7d 

J. W. Weetervelt. C. A.

4
A„ Briar Pipes, low prices. Alive Bollard

Smoke Alive Bollard's Cool Mixture,2Continued on Page 9
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I THE UNDERWOOD

Guaranteed 
Mortgages on 
Improved 
Real Estate

Nethlw breeds cenleelmeet to an eWee like

Nelbing llfblens the work and shortens the hears 
, to an office like

Thin Corporation absolutely prottc^n 
m of mortgages guaranteed by It from »»7 
lor* resulting from failure of » mortgagor ; 
to psy principal or interest.

Interest paid at the rat* of fonr per cent. I 
(4 per rent) per annum, half-yearly.

Inreatora bar* a« aeeurlty not only the; 
mortgage», which are allocated to th Ir ac
count» In the lxtok» of the Corporation luit 
nl»o th* guarantee of pxoic'.pal and Interest, 
under th* *eal of the Corporation.

THE UNDERWOOD t

It is the typewriter everybody sees, and that makes H 
the typewriter ef merit.

ï:;
WRITE FOR BOOKLET

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LIMITED,
THE TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION
59 Ï0NGE STREET, TOR NTO.

s
•OLE
DEALERS—

7 »nd 0 ADELAIDE STREET BAST, TORONTO. s«6

m I
m, 'AMl’IENE.m.

HKi.r Wanted. EjFOR SALE OR LEASE
Parkdale factory, leading thorough arc, 

SO x M). 3 atorta and lut«einont: can lie err 
l-ireed to »u’C lot K*' X 130' tO»e»«trm at larged to »u ‘x*. HEWLETT. 70 Vtcto.U.

THIPRINCESS wane SMART YOUTH WANTED
or Mailing Room. Apply to 

J. E. Gordon, World Office, 
owlore 9 a.m.

-

THE EMINENT ENGLISH ACTOR,

E. ..WILLARD once.MR
pBoraitTiKs ron sale.

ISHSBIP graggag#*
PMBaKKTINO

fVBSMB
No».6-7-e-RO»e COOHLANIN THE DUKE 

Or KILLICRANKIF.
T KAHN TCLKtlllAPHl AND A H,

T> ELL & MITCHELL A • TO V XT A NTH ,ry aMur^"oil?gMduàt«a,’uudîr “bond; oil 
JJ Conreyancera, Heal Katatc. Inenrai-c • ,j, achuoia th# largest in America, an, 
and «encrai Business llrokcia. 1 endorsed by til railroad»; write for cat»-
-------- ■ _____ logo*. Morse Reboot of TelegrapSf, (tin

COBHEtTLY ,lnag(1 o., Buffalo, K.Y.. Atlanta, «a., U 
Crowe WIs., Texarkana, Tex- Hi rma- 
dwo. cal. Ml

!Bell A Mitchell's List.

GRAND MÜJESTJC EGAL DOCVMENTH 
and promptly prepared.L

f—
rticMMae. Wed. and Sa'.

JOSEPH 10-80-30-60 rjlITLKH CAREFULLY HBABCHKD.MURPHY gvixr ArrtkMOON CA CAHPEXTEBR WANTED. 32|6r 
OI t per hour. Bring loots ready ta 
work. Apply 1371» Bloor west.

10-15-20-89Mon., Tues-. Wed. Begs 
Wednesday Met. _

El HR Y 00 W
OKXTH COLLECTED WITH PROMIT 
Il returns.Famena Westtra'Play 

--THH-
. ,THK T ATTENTION TO ALL BUSH- rp ELEGBAPHY. BOTH RAILWAY AND S ,™ tranaarlon» I commercial, ac’.etitlficslly taught byo »*“ transaction*. ---------  eaperta; position» secured for eradiate». X

W. Homer», Principal, Dominion School of 
Telegraphy and Railroading. 0 E»»t Air- 

__________________ laid#. Toronto. ______________________
F0lrn,....AWmoInVh^?éntal‘«K?cTB||Af,t'Vn \\T ANTED-AHHIHTANT PACKER FOB

FLAMING ARROWThor., Fri., Sat. Ergs. 
Saturday Matiare

SHAUN RHUS
l»*XT WEEK 

"DAVID HAEUM."

ind'Jah °5amd
NEXT WEEK

Hnt Fiest False Step
OOM 40. YONOE-HT. ARCADE.R

»
Week of
Oct. SO.Shea’s Theatre

E.cntnfi Me and jrc.
Williams A Walker O ne Club. Charlea 

Baron's Burlesque .Menagerie, Msrzl Vun 
Waasl, De Win. Barns k. Tor nine». Hannan 
Ben All's Araba Weed * Rar, Billy Link, 
The Klnetogrnph, Bart Ooota A Oo.

Matinee, Me.

F'^-th^^ff^Vr^rll c
m»^di ,p#rl“ ,BTwf”K,t: 8 Writ,

CMPORITORH. OPERATOR*. MAKS- 
ni.»—ontelde »ltuatloin--*21 we*. 
Box 211, Toronto.

FOnTY-FOLRACREH ONOEOr-AN W Jg
ÜSL'nd li Toong bearing «ebar I Ideal Hotel, Halleyhury. Salary *18 per month 
cT reaort t*!ow raine Mr None hnt flrst-cla»» need apply. Ctipit

ggk ^l/Tr^Æ; I * «—*. P"»**"»-

H S beatSn^tb# Kalfc W"d ramc^f-ir" the riîht man. I ply 8 Elm.lcy pl.ce. off «K, Jnaep^ïtml

5^- and «|g''-rvrm ArRK W IfiggJX'
JP. ?r,ls- barn good hu.tlcr. Apply by letter to F Britt*,

fine ho*h, spring creek, pi lie’ farm, Canadian Mutual Live Stock In*. Co. 
cheap »■ dirt. Bell A Mitchell. œ

, iALL THIS WEEK
WATSON’5 “ORIENTALS”

Next Week-Miner's American»
•w. —___ ac-^cM-ai

«

|
The Pameoe Engluh Writer n

TWO HUMOROUS RECITALS mo

FOII RAULARTlvi

JEROME K. JEROME FURNISHED noons TO LET.

IPIIBSTCLASS FURNISHED BOOMS, 
P with all conrcnlencee, at 832 Bath-
uist.

tlFCOND-HAWD BICYCLES, 2PP TO „ 
O choose from. Bicycle Munem, 111 
1 ence-etreet «Author ef "Three Men la a Beat" “Idle 

Thoughts of aa Mia Fellow,” etc. _ Z>l Oil MON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
— V. «troya tits. mice. Iwdbng»; no seen. 

All drngglefa.MISSE! HUH IR »V# Not. 3,4 HOUSES TO LET.

Tel. Pirk 801. ________ HOTELS.

Price» : r<, toe, y|e. Sale of mate begin» 
Wednesday morning. On

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY
HALLOWEEN DINNER 

Walker House 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31st.

Ti f’XJ OTEL DEL MONTE. PRESTOS 
__ ti Spring». Ont., under new m»o«ce

ment; renorated threngheut; mineral hath, 
open winter and sommer. J. W. Hliat A 
Sena, late of Elllett Hotia*. proprietoi* *47

1 BYDF.RMAX HOUSE-MODERN, 1» 1
Beat Adcla/de; *1 up. Ooreh can.

BUSINESS chancbs.

John New's Ldef.

$8<xk) -fisaas ys «role*, bargain. John New, lfifi Bay. , . ClWOMEN’S MUSICAL CLÜD
—CORNER STORE AND 

dwelling, good paying gio- 
New.

ffrif Ms«(ls| losses IMS-t $2000, jh
wry voaueittd. Jon a

J ENXOX HOTEL, 881 YONOE STBMfï- 
i_j Yonge-atreet car». Bate, *1.1»,OON iBRVATOR KUUO HALL

Thofaday, Nor. 2, II a. m.
Tennyton's " Maud" I Mr. R 8. Plgoft, 
Morte by RomarwelL 1 Mr. Freak Wile man 

Vlaltor»’ Tickets 25c.

OHEDAMÜ HOTEL, 1148 YOXUB 
at reel, terminal of the Metropolitan 

Rail»ay. Rale* fl.W) up. Special rate» 
for winter. «. B. Italic, Manager.

large, Rti, i z vzv/x — GROCERY STOCK 1UW Splendid etnnd; 
atrlclly cn»h trade. John New.

—CIGAR BUSINESS. GOOD 
aland, principal street.

823 $700
John New.

MERROCBNB HOUSE-UP-TO-DATS 
aerrlce. Dollar up. Parliament Ud 

Belt Line cere. J. A. Darnnayf
*4,

THI NSW DANOH 
BOQUET

Bests •'» others. A Cb»rm«r. D^ncrd at our Wrd- 
n.-sdsy Zsssmblls»

—UBOCERT HTOf'K, WITH 
o< good t'orntr store.$300

Joho New, VA Bsy.
m QVBBN AND
accontmolstlen itrlet-

«1.80 ebd 82 00 * day.

» s IB807I HOUSE.
GcorgewtreeSi;

, j Ir flrat claaa. Rate* I
T T OTÈL—BEST HOUSE AND BL'SI- wttk'T r,t"'------------- ----------------

T ^nïnVr^y^riJOTir. ^
a» «sse^^rç 

arw,x:';"îi:Æe-:K’h » %nxm*,u*92 end ,2M •*6-

Gf f

102 Wilton A.enue
PROP. J. 9. DAVIS.

DANCING CLASSES.
Ffrahclean instructor* and tk* mott up- 

to-date muaic. Join the Early classe» and 
learn the fathipnnble waltz.

S. M EARLY,
Tonga end Oerrerd Streets.

:

T 1 OTEL CHANCE OF A LIFETIME- ,T 0TEf, GLADSTONE - GUKEN-W. 
rl Beat hotel and beat money ma..er In 11 weal cppoaltc G T. R. and C. P.» 
New Ontario, centre of «he new mining station»: electric cars pane doer. ToraMS 
district of Cobelt, receipt* « rerage two gmltn. proprietor.
hundred dpllara a day, net profit» «lateen ----------------------------------------———rsHK
hundred .month; price, property d rae lot, -r x OMINION HOTEL. QUKF.N-8TBSST 
centre of town), fnrnlfure, llcetwe, all. I J East Toronto: rates, one dollgy ep. 
twenty thonaenii; any half caah; don’t wilt w. 3. Darlflaon. pronrletor.
to write; wire or com*. W. Pomona. 18 . "■ ...................- '-f
Toronto-alreet.

1

Pianos to Rent OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
1} KAL EST ATE MAX MAY ACQUIRE ------ ------------------------------- --------- --Br:ri7n^rn?ty^or>«. “o^a* S

r4.«, ft»v?o7vrd g-asar- ^.xo,«n,Æ
well And fsrorehly known. Ad- .Tonnstoi»* _______ —

■i il111 — ' .... ...............

.

Satisfaction when you 
arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZM AN &CO«
115-117 King if. W„ fereete

lion on «mail capital
principals only, a 
who are well an
dreaa Box 60. World Office. <-d7

STORAGE.
PORK CCRIXO HOUSE FOR SALE.A Excellent Ofiportnnlty for a man of ! ^7 

ability and some capital, ua owner wlalic* . ^
to retire. Opportunity open for ten dar* f^"moV|ii"gVthe oldest and moat ie-

Apply A. B. C., 174 Spark* atreft. liable Arm Letter Storage nod Carta*», 
24tut ggo Spndlnn-nrenue.

T3Ks?jsn s*as*us
only.
Ottawa.

• LEGAL CARDS.

ggg Stndfor (irt/ogut
^=8 102 6104,
[ v; Adciaide St.,W,
^ TORONTO.

MOSEY TO LOAN.

ONEY 1»ANKD SALARIED FB£ 
retnll aierchaats, teaRRet», 

îdln’g bonae*. etc., without weurim 
easy payment» Offices • In 48 prlnCp*l 
cities. Tolman. 808 Manning CliiwA 
72 West Queen street.__________ .

a SK FOB OUR BATES BEFORE BOjJ-
A RRAXOE TO HEAR ERNEST HOW- A W* {."’’'w'tthîiuTrmiwrS? •“A »rd Croaby, of New York, on Will am home*, wagon». *U. without remorai^

Lloyd Garrison, on Tuesday erenlna, Nov, *}m I« Tone* atreetd/it dew.14th, at 8 p.m.. In St. George a Ila|L Elm Keller k Co . 144 Tonge etreet. mat iww

T ENXOX k LENNOX. BARRISTERS. | A[
}ni 'hTSel JJZT bo.»DOS, moil# MilB V£*fi. ot YiCiOriMlFWt, 
Toronto.

t-le.

MkPTTSpdp;

fs |'-?r vÆÆtS
77 Vleteria-atreet,

street.

' IVETERINARY.
Tossy

WE LEND MONET ON CITY AND 
VV farm tifopcrty. on aatlsfactery ,w™f 

to Iwrrowern, where the security 
doubted. See ua before applying eDeWSW* 
Bell A Mitchell. Yooge street Arcade, Tw 
ronto. —

nold*.
TN A. CAMPBELL. TETKIIINARY SUB. 
C , seen, *7 Bay-street. Specfailat IS 
dieeaeo» of dags. Telephone Mala 141.
rp BE ONTARIO VETERINARY COU 
J lege, Limited. Temperance-street, T» 

, Tndrmniy open day and night Me» 
begin* In October. Tel Main Ml.

V.
route
•Ion

ART.
fheai Park 7>UPhone JaactOa ,yi W U FORSTER - rOBTRAIT 

Room», 24 Went Klag-*J.A. E. Melhulsh Painting, 
afreet. Toronto -

Vsteflnery Svrgsen sod Dentist
T re its Dieeeeee of all DomewCiceted 
Aeieals œ Sclontiflc Principles.

BUILDER* AND CONTRACTORS,
TE ICHABD a. KIRBY. rJ8 YONOMt. It ^contracting for certwnter, jo r.-r wert 
aud general fobbing. Phono North **—OFFICES (•enteare Sermons.

Band wagon» carry no freight.
The email heart la likely to hold big sine. 
A life la but a lamp without th>- oil of ;

'"There I* no preservation without pnriflea. j

" There I» seldom any salt In the salted i 
1 sermon.

The traek of Ilf* I* only the »<
• lia termlnti*. , ,

Only n blockhead Is aenaltlve to 
1 bend's ridicule 

Many men 
canne they are verbose.

Many prayer» would be more prod table If 
they were pruned. . _ , , .

Singing of heaven give» no certainty of 
singing In heaven.

C.A.HISK EDUCATIONAL,

zasifSFographle education. 8 Adelaide Eaj*.

DENTIHT

Yonge and Richmond »ts.
BOURN—* I» A

of

block-
think they are rirtuor# be- MEDICAL.

$16,000 -|-v R. A. SOPER, ."ORNER ADKI.AIV- 
I} and Toronui-alreeU, oppositeij"' 

ofilce Toronto. Ontario; I rent a all '•brome 
and «perlai dlaeaaee of men and 
profcae onal fee* for full eonrai from »Y 
to *80; medlelne *4 per month; luowj; 
eaieer* and deformities from *60 to ***o 
eot eulfatlon by mall or In ofdre free; hoir* 
ff.80 to 1 i m., 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p.m.; Mu- 
day, 2 to 6 p.m,

SMERBOURNE STREET.

••WBj4AT0<^îto0S,Ve.«.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qnlnln# Tab- 

Druggists refund money If It fall* 
E. W. GROVE'S signature Is "B

rlets, 
to cure, 
each box. 25c. 3144

If*

/ THE 'TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING2
i

ÏLEGTI018 IK 1S1AU8El ton mowrtRI •«BUY OF THE MAKER.”

Seven State* and Six ot Largest 
Cities in the Throes of a 

Campaign.

'Tie Wight When Sprite*, Fairies, 
Goblins, Small Boys,Blushing Girls, 

Policemen and Students and 
Scotchmen Get Busy.

Upsets Committee's Report and 
Strikes lew Figures—Toronto 

Girls Arrested.

I

’ i

■ .rrr» ~ vrr-’.,,, r T„wet „ rlei KJU-
midnight with a wrangle over • jt is * serious night. Aunt Sus e, w t.i : gachuiettSf Rhode Island, Virginia and 
arieti. The special committee s repor. aQ M mald> precaution look» aga ft to oh,0 a governor and other state 'tdh-
wa* knocked out- Council wound iip Jf there u a man under t..e bed, cerg are to be chogen; and in PerAi-
by granting Increase* amounting to and (hen blowg out the candle with a gylvania- Maryland and Nebraska
*7zo. and cut» amounting to *40. The . h minor state oincera, Judges lor -egent»
two to suffer were City Clerk Buna- ^ ghogtg ^ along and c.rtfnlly of «k. .tate «^veraHy. $»£££&
ley, *16, and C. N. Slew art, *25. Fhe eva(le the track of the night car». The Safi Fr^clg^0 ai mayor and other vit y
assessors' recent increase of *209 a b„ng an4 fafrie* trot into the preml- officers, and .« Chicago sanitary trua- 
ycar wa. confirmed- Aaae.ameot Com- w, uke vlgltor. to the exhibition on te^andjudgeaj^to 
mifctloner Hall was not grauted an farmers’ day, and If you say a word j ^u#e(1 Jn Nebraska, the Republcans 
increase. The foilow.ng i c euse* were they Just get up and scoot off to some and Democrat» against the Union La- 
_ Ultra Kent to place where tnere 1» somebody »ho bor party In San Francisco and 'the
g.anteu. Aaaiaiant c won t Bay anything. ThU Huny.ng doe< HepuUHcan, and other partie# against
*l»kv. amis tant 1 reseurer Lecule to n bother the gobline or fairies much, tbe Democrats In Louisville.
*i.-iou, a. Vv. ttoberuvu to Sow, «-amp w shakes me stuffing out of me ltl Pennsylvania there 'has been a

Locale to »wv. cierk , _hogtg; ln Iact, It » a aourçe of miacellaneoua endorsement of fhe Re- ,
saiary wan ttxea at *iloV. ana City j considerable worry to those ghoxta who publican and "Democratic candidate*.
Messenger Smuh's at «leu. the aai- bave brought their coffin# w.th U.o n. ; The prohibitionist# have a ticket in 

iaiy cf J. K. neuaie, ass.».ant city ^ that none of the other ghost» wl.l Maeeachueett», Rhode 'Ieland, Fenn- 
eiiglneer, wa» railed to *1voj to k.e; steal them while they are away L«-“ sylvanU. Maryland, Ohio, Nebr**ka,

.bun. une tnoueana dolær» will be bratlng Hallowe'en. 1 New York, Indianapolis and -hlcago,
«pint to fix up the Heighi»-toad. T..e And the falrle». too- Don't you ever the SoçlalUU In
report, changing many etreet name», thtnk they are not the bueylltUeladiea Penne^anla- Ohlo Nevada,

i was adopteo. Among tne Chang.» They come along and peek ,^lr ^ebt^lto. 'yirglnla New Yorit ai d

Tret"oaVcnnüerch.0'^ëycUy Z ^‘“bi.T‘^ Tne^

îWffrÆ Sïrja?S3 ÆïîSU! «TÎTE 'MLWîSifo,
; by electroly»!*, and agalnet the Can.i- wa*h for a week, and h w New York and four In» Indianapoll».
dmn Colored Cotton Company for un- ***? ^IWïLÎTmaké when they ara By a VOW of 2 to 2 the board of eltc- 

, authorized u«e of city water. Jame» much nolae they make wnen tney of ,thlg clty to-day declined to
CMano’s resignation a» engineer ln t"™; . . e klnd Qf falrle» that put the name of Wm- T. Jerome us the
the fire department was accep.ed, and They,„ h« .«ea the old story of nominee for district attorney in the
T. Evans appointed ln the place cf tbe I ^'Ilfii'rn^nkeva with feathers on them Republican column 'of tbe official bat
iste Arthur Heatn. The ne*or, com- a^d blue elepham. W.th lot for the city election.,
mlttee wa* given permission to Intro- yellow wing» but that's because he eat* 
duce a bylaw for the submission of TV, many nuts and apples and lmb ai 
bylaws In January for a vote of *21.- ,ot „f other things little to.ks dont 
000 for an overflow sewer and a sewer vnow nb0ut
system for tlfi annex. The smoke Hallowe'en of all nights In the year 
nuisance bylaw was given one reading |s the one on which young men and 
and laid over. The third reading of maidens attempt to pry Into futurity
a bylaw restraining dogs from run- for the interesting purpose of discover- ti¥ the Schlusselborg

mvisun:sjsrtasma.v:susræx *««
Wd sas.*»

.. » ï.r.ï'xïï'?»”“'ksk sssrjKsncssrsiaif s^srses sr" trsr.sir srnrus ~ “■•rthe asylum as a result of the round Burng. If complete complIance wKh "hV Cusacks tea#
Henry Lewis. Blmcoe-.treet, had hi. ^V'mface"™ *?»£*»*!?£

arm so badly shattered by the accl- doubted fTct That adaptation to Cana- Altar * o^clock f11*
dental discharge of a gun to-day that dia„n jcircumstances will produce const- withdrawn from the^»tr ^ ’ JL

Not Orgnnlsed for Work. the limb had to be amputa tea. alienees as true and remarkable. Thus fîfrr# of Mllcamen ‘ X
J. McDonald Mowat, preMuo.it of the The member* of the Hamilton dis- any youn- lady who I» ambitious to nl*ht *orÇ*

Reform Association, was examined by trict Epworth League this evening ten- ' h ,n true lnVe may In fear and , , , . _____
Mr. Mclntyie al great length r.a to I he dcied a farewell banquet to Jam'S ,,,mbiinr eat an apple at midnight Soon after midnight a crowd of sev
Liberal organization, and 'kllfully nnd Mrs. Neave. the district’s renre- , front of the mirror that reflects her oral hundred persons gathered In the
parried .many questions. To many he sent*fives at Chentu, China- There features by aid of a cande- great square before the winter palace
answered, "I have no opinion one way wer, about goo present. ii»m when If she has sufficient faith and sang a chant from the church lit *
or the other." He did not know who -phe man*gement hoard Of the Boys' lle„; ^ „h, —n, —» h4r future urgy addressed to the emperor, and the
the chairmen of subdivision»1 were. Mr. H< me held Ito Mth annual mzaUng and imaginaitlon. she will eee her tu;ture N Anthem, and finished with

Harty Tompl^were ""luZ, ïïït andVare“n residence The officer. ="m,p^la‘^,“^itm^phere0of‘ .h. |

as. r.,K’ rrr Æa a. rare 'absent from the city. ! Lizzie Wile#, 159 Logan-st^ect, nnd ^ their# who know nothing of mleunderetanding the W*??**' rus
R. H. Toye, secretary of the Reform Mabel Roper, «08 Oerrsrd-street, To- lh,yeerj, legends snd traditions which demonstration, threw open the gates of

Association up to Jan 10 mat, was rento, two young girls, were arreatod Î:, Hallowe'en In poetry and ro- the court end threatened to fire unlaw
also called. He did not know c-xccpt on the charge of shoplifting In 'he * ' Bu, there I» always the the crowd made off at once, when the
from newspaper report who the ward store of the O- W. Robinson Company. . the ,rollc which never manifestant» fled ln terror,
chairmen were. The minute book* he, The Toronto Dslly and Hiindey World de- , wndsïfto years. .. .
had left In ‘the association rpq*i*. , llrrrcd In any addrea* In llaml'to-- before stale» with tne PR_)Pg F to-nl»ht Vetera*# at Odessa,
locked the door, handed the key to 7 a in.: dsllr. 25 cents a month; Sunday, 5 When tile sett goes oown to , odeeea Oct. 30.—It 1» Impossible to 
Mr. Mowat and never saw them again, cent» pcr eapy HsmlUnn office, Royal Ho- the sma1',,b”|7 will m g . ,hg flx even approximately the number of&.MofWtTU',° yr^V^riSu1' for IV. or 4 ^n’Ï^TtifcÎSr T^m^ yeaterdayT^vlctlms. The offlclals ln
ttufffs of them. Mr. Jcfipig * cofitrlbu- <■* y»mfs to-der At niiy f'irroH'i Od#'”1 ..iJ. #„ hr<*«k something bt* ch&rgc of th# ho#plt8-l#, c#fn#t#rl## #»tiutlon to the funds waa^tOO This charge ^ed 1”‘2^bOd“ elZT^idtO cap Jallsare strictly forbidden to give out
the Judges allowed to stand without ‘------------------------------ 2* tea to fw which other heroes of , the slightest information. The dead •—=--------------------- . ... , ,h,
giving any ûectolon. RFPIIfllATF MONTREAL CONGRESS bygone Hallowe'en* were arresred. land wounded, whose numbers must be street, one of them belonging to the

Not Proven. ntrUDIAIt MUNInCAL liunUnLOO, Vhlii year the student, have ! very considerable, have been removed governor, 'inouesdu. of w alt.,y ln-
The second charge wa* Also .galnat ---------- made this night a hideous affair In To-'by ths police and bidden out of sight of habitant* of Moscow jfjjlng

H- H- c°r*Jll " ?/ bribing 'Wallace Har- Local Leader» lay It'» la League JJ,™ for en hour or so, but .Bice the inquirers. The Infantry, of whose Ir.y- city by every and any means at all 
teen taken'to thl*^^h?W*»bf'ar?2 w,,h En<‘n,r' recent change# in «he police, forgo .alty the authorities are doubtful, si# able.
<< ■»* aim™ XBFJ&ZjS-tiSf. T1„ ,n 1.1», « «“nf “• SSH5SÎ »— ,h,a Tojsrss: .sma^uZ «■» «— s< ms w . . . . . . . . ” Snat vtsüs «sss- “» “duced a » Corbett. Witiics* and He had have brought out a lot of discussion, the th __ _______ __________ t0 i1,*?4 ,n ■ th* ZLindt^ian niaio boat» from Kiel to-day for an un-
fakde?UfaWr^rwha^ fySun^ ,SS a"d have led to the local trade, and LINCOLN'S ^FOREFATHERS. mount- *£» £ fiS fT Sv

süfiroffir'r^? ‘-r‘,arH,ronln,h, --^«0^&as
tttfVlrn "fV'saw mJ^aîaln TrX and K'Æof CaUa. From Helen Nleel.y's ‘The BmT Life of tor %£££££ ^.‘ST^hlTr 5f PrusMa N* officia, confirma-1 m
awyorehlhe'knewTthhr, Tihe irVZ a member of Its tariff commute* and Abr.bsm Ll-r&,n November St. Ojjsjg of the report Is obtainable.
action, and the 'Judge» held the < barge a member a I sooft h e board of educa U on Abrghgm uncoln'a forefslbera were pl> forty person*. Similar scenes are oc- Regarded »» Serions,
wa* not proven. Court adjourned <*t In Toronto, «ay* the statement made I)#,rg_m,n wb„ |#ft tbeir borne* to open currlng everywhere. . ,*”7 f."
e.30. to meet again at #.30 Tu-aday by the National Congre*# of Cana 1a. " th, Olldermsa and make tbe way plain c s v ______ Washington, D. C-,
morning. i Is an evidence I hat they are In league for other» to follow them. For one bnn-, . ... ... . . . state department ha* cabled to in”

with the Manufacturers' Association, dred nnd seventy year», ever since ihe Aathorttles Aid Brigands. united States consul at Nanking,

tor^a%ahflMrhmm^ne..nnoraaon^n ÆSnfë c^^tbe^po^^onIga.n.T^other Cbln*^mlniMm- nor the
risac on Ttnimday afieriioon. Nov. 2. at 374 that view. It Is endorsed by James bardahlpa that tiesçt men who take up Jbeir class of the population against another * department has been offi b V
College Street unrt after that on the third virtue of the Plano Workers, and 3s.». home» where osly besat» snd wl|d men have and. are abetting the brigands, who notified.
and fourth Tfmraday* .,f •each month. vie nor, « la of the Street Railway Men’s had home» before: but they eontlnrsd t> Iagt night mobbed and sacked a train, ,\ava! officer» state that such accl-

^ U"rg2îe^M«: SST.Î wen a» «bwbmw £her ,e- WA Æ

ZSSr*’ ...... ThnrW,,,y nf T^t,e y;o r̂ndent' In Hamilton tn^^hef, f'• Cos.X" oT^f ‘town0'""1" I gS* Æa^.ion» t<» 8» fowling
On Monday evening Angus MeK,r and:, John 1K11*Vt' P™"l1J,5Tt.h1" vr Cri? "" Feb. 12, 180#. bla parent* lived to de-p whenever oppo tunlty offer» among the

Ml»» Mary K. Band were quietly mar led by 'abor circles, remarked that Mr cm nr their home waa a «mail log Troop. Matter. r)ce fields which, at certain reafons.
'«■'••Mr. Raker. Mr. and Mr». McKay le,t flth's views were condemned n the La- nt the rndeat kind, and nothing seemed ^ Kugglan Poland, Oct. 30,-The ab(Amd with ducks and am He, blrdf. 
for the weal by the 4.10 truln. I bor Temple here as being under the more unlikely than t b » t t n e| r < m o <<,rn i . . grow* worse hourly, rnzdin» on the rice. Shooting ln thi
th;°^- ^njr,ee^ the mM8nUCriftrnrhRr,,admu Inga ^«TanS tT^e ^«-“"n ^“ÎntontT wh^ordJTTo fltoon oRen'followed by'attack,.
London Chronlcl*. "* ' | F,:tL,"rî?r “yl!Jnt,h'' ilt in." Mula tto, Tm, to kl» «ee’he •!« wa* lhe peoplg. are d,«charging their rllle. bul the naval officer, «ay theae mn

K. II. (*ro»hy of New York will «peak in 'thflt he waa in Toronto in tn . in fo hl. H pioneer—not. Indeed, like blj * ’ ln tyie a|r The «hop# are closed, ar.d eatily adjunted a* a rti?« by the
Ht. Oeorge'* Hnll Nov. 14. nmler the m»n i t créât of the manufacturerF. and that |oril „ lender Into n«w wood# êtut un #j lhone Who«e owner* refunc to shut up ment of a small sum of money to ’he
Idee* "f lbe Canadian I’eitrc and Arbitra- the people he represented had no n.t- plored field*, hnt *,p,ol?t2rihLf.htTo/men are destroyed Crowd* are, busily te£..r- victim or hi* frlen;;»-Wr *tM baa returned Toronto «" Z VsZ'K's'-TKS.lS >"e, ”»<»*- . V^‘h? oTncSÎ- recalled footing n
nft« r h five rnonfUe' varnflon the hint two *** on the tar,ff nu#*tion- What the # ,rfln pf.opj*» thru difTleiiltie* and dm- played by order of the police. Chinese babe on hi# IT,lot>!flr *. ha.h '

lîiînths ar^nT in Mnskok. 'fi„bl»g Lnd !<><»« ^or men want » some evidence. xmltM, war. to peaee sad free- p —-----  Iwhlcn wa. settled amicsbyby he
.aUonllng. that an increase of tariff will be of dôm I Fired Two Volleys. payment of fifty Mexican dollars, with

better advantage to the pro lue- The «lory of thi* wond»rfnl amn b gl * Reyai Rus»la. Oct. 80.—The troops fir- thi result that many Chlnameti were
snd end» with a tnieed^, f ^n. kl,„d hy „ <d two volley» on a crowd in the mar- tempted to put themrelves In the way 
shot from an Indian', rllfe while pe -c-.l lv ket place to-day, killing or wounding 
nt work with h’.F tbroo son* on tho od##- # r OVer it hundred person#- Crowds of 
their frontier <|e«rlne. Elgbtyone '.ear" pcop[e are parading the streets slng- "iïr'L’ÏÏeeZiïX lngP.he "Marsel,lal»..-

" of tho forest: the mnr'erer -----
that far more emel thing, a

Real Grimed Leather Suit Ca«»-W*-//.

■tees

S'SS? 3-*95 and 4°45
and 24 meh sues..

£L2St££2 95 a"d 3 45
Waterproof Canvas Suit Casea-n aad
24 iochsaea..........|.54 3110 1.84
Trunk Special—

Trousers*

We’ve Trousers for 
long legs, short legs, thin 
legs, your legs or any 
man’s legs.

Regular Trouser mak
ers mike our Trousers, 
and no one can make 
better ones.

The exclusive tailor 
charges you more than 
we do, but he can’t give 
you better Trousers.

Trousers $2, $3 to $6.
Bring in both legs and 

see what we can do for 
you.

xsxsssgEEHir
K.'-M.r"”'

■tore open «venins».

EAST & CO.
3oo Yonge Street

9

l>~*i

Distinctive 
Quality of Eyrie 
Visiting Cards.

If There is a dis
tinctive “quality 
note” in Visiting 
Cards from Diamond 
Hall’s Stationery 
Department

51A Card Plate en
graved in graceful Ryrie 
Script will cost you only 
«1.00.

51 Finest quality cards 
will be printed from it— 
or from a plate you may 
already have—for $1.00 
per hundred.

COMB OX IT.
I

CHEERING NOW FDR CZAR

OAK HALL
cesllssefi from Case 1

-CLOTHIERS-
118 KINO STREET EAST

3. Coombs*. Manager.

I

MEN AND BOOKS MISSING
'<

Continued form Page 1

and It was proved that he was chair
man of subdivision No. 11, Frontenac 
Ward.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED 

134-138 Yonge St.

-

TXT ANTED - TWO COM-

SSilÆÆ-fii'fifSa

11
s

-

I Oct. 30.—The
'

PER#05IAL.

1A

er*.LOCAL TOPIC*.
of shotgun*.____________ ____

A GUARANTEED CURB FOR PILE*.
in-bins. Blind, nleading or Protruding 

Plica. Yonr druggist will refund mon-y If 
PAZO OINTMENT fall» to cure yon In d 
to 14 days. 50c __________ 30

p, W. f;11I* of the Canadian Manu
facturers' Associât Ion said the associa
tion wa* not In league with any labor 
body In Montreal. Personally, he did 
not know the National Congress at alL 
As far as the feeling of lhe manufac
turers was concemed hi* own know
ledge of It was that It was to employ 
'every man II could find employment 
for and have Canada make everything 
that was needed In Canada.

J. D. Allan, president of the Toronto 
Hoard of Trade, aald he could not apeak 
a* representing that body, but person
ally he wa* not In favor of a higher 
tariff. What wa* required was for our 
manufacturer» to get right up to <*i te 
and keep that way manufacturing 
things by modern methods. The board 
nf trade had not taken up In council 
the matters which were to come before 
the tariff committee, altho there are 

representation* ready from the 
drygoods section.

Mr. Allan declined to express sn 
opinion of the difference of thought In 
the labor ranks.

The Building Trade* Connell have satis
factorily settled the little dlfferiwiee* in c ne 
neetlon with some of the new Trader»’ Hank 
building workmen.

The Canadian Hanker»' Aaaorlallon will 
hold lhe annual meeting In Montreal on
“ » V . ft.

The hoard of management of the Home 
for Imurnble Children acknowledge with, 
thinks reeelpf-of *1.’. A Thanksgiving if 
firing from the special Jury In the Metallic 
Roofing Co. v. Jose et al.

I In account of the bazaar, which la lielng 
conducted hy the Indl'»' auxiliary, taking 
piaei In the Weaf End Y.M.C.A. gym- 
cat luni. I he hallowe'en program ha* beet» 
is at pi died III! Tnemlsy, Nov. 7.

I,.0.1,. 711. Ill-Id a aoi-lal In Victoria 
Hall laat night The proceed* arc ’n lie 
demited to lhe hospital fund. Almut 301 
pi o|de were present.

i
wns n ssrsitr 
of th<* other 
siivago of Hrlllzstloii. v

Strikers Fight Bark.
Riga. Russia, Oct. 30.—During the 

day collisions between the troops srfd
Two Onteool# Stories. the armed populace continued. ManyTwo ontenoif Bforieo. person* were killed or wounded.

R. v. Onleall I* «» .** r’.V.m ‘ The strikers used knives and revol-
tn’rnlng^odf^oôd sketchï» M a‘îer/raFd vers, find killed a number of pollce- 

He la also a fine mlmle, and an ex- men.
1 ' In" Maa'sey 'mm he told of a Hebrew. | Forbade Coaneil Meeting.
Whose wife had been en red of a disease It Petersburg, Oct. 30.—Gen. Tre-
Chriatlan science When r'l*""* Jh' poff forbade a meeting of the town
dîïia h'ng the enre "Now' a’npns, , m-n council, called for to day to consider 
iraaVo fa’l off the New York Flatiron bul d- the demanda of the striker*, m ule 
Ing Iilek himself np from the pavement and yesterday. Including a constitution .md 
walk away, what would 'ot call 1er ' < *11 political liberty, that the city furnish 
It-l I'd call It a lie." 'No! Too deni on- fpod t0 tha wirtmen, that they re-
deratand. And then ’em* nrJÏhîng fuse further supplie» to the troop* ami
ihe"diwtnPoPff hI. ciô|hhe,Pând«"«lkI!.”1 waî poilce, and tha, th,vtroops be removed 
unhurt "Ha" I d call th-t an accident." from the waterworks, nr otherwise the 
-No no' Yon re not llat-ning." A alh gtriker» would cut the water supply- 
lhe atorr. "Well. I d aay Ihat waa a hah- pr,vate meeting of the member* of 1
It." said the friend Tboroiw cxvsner»#' council has been arranged ,
word'.’be’seld^ for tmnlgh,. _ .

»Lîddtonakt' Wr™'wnnld he * Car. I. I. Revolt,
miracle " "Ah! that'll It!" London. Oct. 30,-The correspondent

Another of »tr. Onteanl^Jokea waa. Two chronicle at St. Peter*
or ,he Ve'neraT'^oto "nd ^-.oS-F' wh'l,’ burg send, %« following: "The court
"to hH' *,me slowly up the mad "Far. I» In revolt against the emperor, who
Ezra." aald Hiram, ''old 81 ain't the aim* ,, vacillating between the counsel* >? 
as be used 10 he. I» he7" "N".„hJ *om. ble ministers to grant a constitution,
says Ezra, "and he never waa. wlth count Witte a» premier, and the

auv&sr ■ ....... ..
The hahr atari» right In obaervlng all thi gltxl* Ignntleff. a member of the 

hollar data. council of the empire.
The atlngleai people are not always tne „0ne ^ tb, moat ominous factors

"Ppeeîfle,[Wb»,*m MwaTksvIng * tolling In the situation Is the <««llng among 
i?. Koü ARAE tn MUn with the Finns. There are only *100 troops

° How < am thn fst people expert to tr*»ei |n Finland. .Should the Finn# revolt, 
«t redaeeé rsfr«? , . , the government could not reinforce

A mnn of m«rk In the wltnrss tx>x 1« th#> ga#rfi*ons, because every soldier J#
* IU.rUng',to*«tr^.rwhe„ h.vln, mnall wented here, and the navy 1, unrell- 
feet give* a woman a hlr head able- ___

As to aoel«tv. even the leading nerform- 
era of the rirrns ring seldom more In the
, P"rrlde roe* before a fall.'' 'll* aald.

Exenae n* If we hint, or 
See ho Id It «ante folk» t*ke their* right 

Thru toll into the winter.

ABSOLUTE
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Genuine
Oak Trees an Memorials.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

From The London Daily New*.
M.iny English queen* 

oak tree* in Windsor fore*I when on 
their names, with the du le* <’f ih'lr 
choice, have been commemorated by 
menu a of bra*» plalos.

In different parts of the forest, with 
n ,is around them, are oak* bearing 
the name* of Queen Elizabeth. Queen 
Caroline Queen Charlotte and Queen 

"Herne's Oak." mentioned in

have chosen some

Horseback Hide of 800 Mlle».
Must Beer Signetur* efFrom McClure's Magazine.

The most wonderful stra'ght-away 
ride ever made by a man wa* the gal
lop of Francis Xavier Aubrey—d-de- 
vant Canadian voyageur, and a fam- 

rldrr—from Santa

Victoria.
th "Merry Wives of Windsor" »a be
ing In Windsor Park, was destroyed 
by a gule on Aug. 31, 1863.

ou» pony express 
Fe. N. M., to Independence. Mo., In 
1*63—806 mile» In five days thirteen 
hour»-

In 1852 h* had covered the earn* Jl*- 
lar.ee In a little over eight day», and 
his record was on the wager cf *100-1 
that he "could do It In an even eight." 
In the whole distance he did nit stop 
to rest, and changed horse* only with 
every 100 or 200 miles. He waa a 
stocky French-Canadlan. Ilght-heart-d. 
genial, adventurous, absolutely fear
less.

I TwiTHAT SATISFIED •etthoao
Well-fed feeling comes 

with eating the
ne liment.
FMBISIRCU.
Fli BIUOBMm. 
FOR T0BP1» UYU). 
PM MMTIPATItN. 
FBI SAUSW SKIN.

CARTERS

œ
Scientific food:

Grape-Nuts For some time he was an overland 
freighter; and he alto made tho enor
mously difficult and dangerous Irlvn 
of a flock of «beep from New Mex
ico to California, across the deserts 
of the Colorado. He was killed 1» 
•ante F*e-

Thousands Leaving Moscow.
Warsaw, Oct. 30.—A telegram 

1 reived here from Moscow say» the 
strikers bave destroyed the Belt Rall- 

, road and two houses on Twerska-
CUfte «ICK HEADACHE. '.•Thera’s a Reason."

i
t-

WEBB’S
BREAD

IS ALWAYS 
THE BEST

447 Yonge Street
Fkose N. 1886-1*87 for wagon I» calk
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Just Two Days 
More of the East 
SUIT CASE 

SALE with 
prices like these.
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OCTOBER 31 1905 3THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
INTERNATIONAL RULE FOR RATING.r,?
Will Be Diseseaed by British rad 

Mew York Represvatatlves,

New York, Oct. 80.—The metier of an In
ternational rule for rating will be discussed 
thla winter by a committee representing the 
New York Yacht Clnb and a committee re
presenting the Yacht Baring Association of 
Great Britain. Thla matter was flrat sug
gested by the British yachtsmen, and Com
modore Bourne has appointed this com
mittee to represent the New York ïscht 
Club In the negotiations : George A. Ger
ma uk, Henry Howard, Henry J. Glelow, W. , .. ,
B. Duncan. Jr.. Charles Lane Poor and H. CelVe once more-the irrenlstible, ty- 
de b. 1’araons. rannlcaj, unmistakable Calve, whose

As a matter of fact the rule* now In tor. e "Carmen" no one has ever dared to] 
on the two aides of the Atlantic are tome- Imitate—appeared In Maaeey Hal. last 

.'r-unt I  ̂ unusually good con-;
healthy type oi boat produce», ana reni.sv I uen company, the great uper .taC »ia: ; 
that uuuer the old ru.es ooets were Umlt gav niogram whten attracted ti e 
tliat were «imply rating wacuiuee. Wltfl v »
rule the Maine on dotb »lti< a, lue apvti w.li i largest and most tasmonable, $1 not 
be boom.-d considerably, anu there wll. be moet mu81ta| audience of the s.a-ou. it 
mucti interest m lntei national cunt.-»u>. i ... .... , , /

Referring to international conteste und was tne tiret big night ot tne * ear— 
tbe Alum ice's Cup, ibe Held In a .ece.it j wttn a two-deep line of peop.e at 7

o'cioea reaching irom Victoria-lan j 
•The rumors which have recently beeu| dear across to V iciona-etreeu 

current tnat another challenge will sjuitly jtiany in tne aud.ei.ee i,ad iie.,rd tl ve 
be Issued for tbe America a Cup are pro.....  lh. nunaieds woo i.ad not"JÜSÜ SSPST* the'pranintlliiie «*• was m ÏÏTÿK» aleappotntme t 
rairly secure, and, we may aaa unies* a to those who had heard ner on ue. 
considerable revival tabes place In Brnls.i laat visit here, tour years ot ard .uua 
jmbtlng, It Is likely to remain so tor a pro. stage work nad not In ihe least vet . ct- 
longed period. In making this statenuut L-d irom tile glorious iruainies v< a reai- 
we do not mean to cast any aspeislon upon _re ameer 
tbe great yacht designers of this country, ’ e l * 
tor the record |n the 52-foot linear tating 
class daring tbe past season shows that
Fife and kylne have been more than a, deny it? As a mere voice, pernaps no- 
imatch for Herreshoff on level terms In; thing marvelous. As an a:list not -u- 
boats ot that alze under British Ï. It. A. | perior to a few other stais heard here, 
rules. Tbe racing In the 866-foot class was A, an au.round tinge.--n,„rp ssed. As 
merely a repetition of the Americas C..p aivn—uneoua.ed.on a smallerwale, and the all Important rat^?ei !T "Carmen"
reservation that the conditions were iu, per‘iap* “ rA,.*'
favor of tbe defenders undoubtedly obta.o- that the audience choee to heat lidTi 

Tbe British designers were building last night. At all events, in her * C-tr- 
under their own rules, racing In their own men" number, "Habanera" .-be was at: 
waters, and they ban bad greater expert- her greatest. In this final piece she j

The annual meeting of the Park,!.,, Curl- -^Uh belieft^nd‘on net
lag Club was held last night, wltu a large American challenger. Tbe result was far- *,tLlkînir the emotion®
attendance of members. All reports Siiow- orable to the British defenders. ! P d t which the foreign
ed tbe club to be flourishing. It Is intend- “Conversely iu British cot I {eager* for the and the language which iMtoi et, n 
ed to make extensive improvements to me America's Cup, it Ik clear that tue cvndi-j words failed to convey, she Irresistibly* 
building. The election of ottlce.s resulted tiens are such as to secure tbe success of called up tbe stage. More than ever it, 
aa follows : tbe Americans. Herreshoff Is practically wag reanze(| th&t the concert platform

Patron, G. P. Magann; bon. preddent, W. unassailable In bis own waters; he le bel a- waa . her but a make-shtit, that the
Beitb; president. George Dutbie; first rice ing under bis own rules and be nas un- ianQ w thln the co«tum« meagre,
president, G. Smith; second vice-prcsld/ut, doubtedly bad a wider experience of 9M eu. <miy the inimitable art of a great]

ïïe*SS,ïïtStacâr^e^to'Ttl^lhe Imaging,on. !

prewntatlves, George ' Du tale/ G. Su.tt-.; that tbe result of tbe Amer.cas Cup Mould; To this brief snatch 
Mingle rink representatives, George vutheJ be favorable to the Amertcan Memle^ opera, Mme. Calve responded 8Tftc ous- 
K. King; executive committee, V, F. Barr, Any attempt to start a rlrsl Internationa ly wlth «chanson Espagnole, and a

"ÏÏ&3T &■ Henderson, A. titiSk*o? îmèktiSS In her first numb.r ^H^from
A°P,D.?i51,: d: 8J3f%.'v.r. ““i SnWohe America, Cup. and! hThtgh*6 sTe^evi-

ker "T. Cannon, Dr. Peeker. W. C. <ui«- we «till hope the time wl|l arrive w.ien a dentiy posing. Altho the temperature 
holm, E. McKenzie, C. Smith, Geo. 8-bo- British yachtaman will reeorer ttiit prnw. of th< hal, wae above 70 degrees, she 
Held. W Belth. I” the meanwhile It should be rememoerea gtunriiiMr big fur boa, with

, ' that if American yaehta come or. r to Eng- wore a eiunmng u g during
land to race they are alwaya «e.come and which she coquetted faauaiouBiy au a 
It I» significant that nearly every lulling ; her number. She followed elavlemy ner 
match thruout the «canon I* open to them, «core, and at times threw Imperative 
If we had onr wish there would not he a «lances at the accomponleti A» an en- 
alnitie event on tbe coeat ot Britain at core ^ number she gave two
which the entry of an American yacnt , ot ti,em a familiar operatic
would be refuaed, and we <in Imagine u.nb- Pieces, one ot tn
IX gnort’nor1 tend to^alntaln ?ur°yaehtj In her eecond number, "Perle. de Bru- 
Lehitwtuve at a high etale of efficiency *11," by David, the madame displayed 
than to throw open the King's Cap ni her purely vocal qualitiesiln a hlsh de- 
Cowes to all-comers, and let tbe bc*st v easel gre€i The convincing part of this P^r- 
wlu the prize, without handicap or penal- fonnance was the superb traJisition

‘Unfortunately, those In authority d.ssent ^^^t^thereaf “eotto voce," th‘a.t
Watchword if'Sli, BrKS made an ordinary flute sound noisy and of New York City, and 1. making.»

yacht racing bs« been allowed to decline, flat. In her encore — a 1 tour of the large Canadian cities via
ÆïKt?‘^?^5 more ‘T"# "WfT bit. ,r the Grand Twkwitt[the 

the scliooner America In 1881, were aga.o tecbnlc duettlng In staccatos with George A. Denman, and the officials

s-s ar.arn.ttSMt*' 5
•^«ESSa-srsi...
Cup is hedged In by too many roles? but bave flute-players at their elbows, 
this Is quite Incorrect. Unless the rule» Suegrat. Several Voices.
flned^n^strlngenif the'nsce*1 bminesio ah: There, are a few tone, in the middle 
surdity?” There is no better instance of this of Madame Calve’s voice ttst nre 
than the recent race for tbe cup given by, n,ther constricted. This is rather in 
the German Emperor across tbeAtlantle j her heavy work, atiho her voice i*
Ocean, in which there were no r«tew »1 Qulte ag big as one might have
^.'r'shtil'^t^atiSd* ÆÆI înticlplïel Generally, her voice 
Atlantic. After looking at ail tbe ceinpetl- gefets at least four other ^îî
tors It was easy to see that the Atlantic, hey middle voice she is much like Al* 
wM'theoSty vrasel Which had an, preten- ^ „ full upper voice, Uke
aloua to be of a type »ultpdnNorllca- In her flute-like high tone», 
teat, and unde,-ordinary mndltlone of wen- .jwi,'ln Melba .and In her low
'“"I«"order11 to &f?.t Wll^. Marshall', voice. ,o decidedly different from all. 
yacht In future tranaatlanllc race, a m re thllt one remarks what a magnifie nt 
exaggerated type of veaeel would h re t' mezzo contralto she would have made 
be bnllt, with greater tengtbimdsali area. |m gne been a0 disponed, 
and It goes without saying that such a s P, Madame ('alVN wa-e made th# victim

Er-£S^/- e^e&et * »™The committee appointed by Commodore of the ,tage, till the flute-player enr- 
Bourne to confer with committees of other r[ed them 0g 
clubs in order to_frsme a uniform A Strong Company.

CALVE’S CANADIAN TRIUMPH111 SPLENDID PROGRAMD Magnificent Performance by the 
Great and Only “Carmen,” With 

a Strong Company.

Tongorder and Cloten Outside Money 
at Jamaica—Results at 

Latoma.

All Toronto is to-day talking of the Calve concert in Massey 
Hall last evening—and as this great artist follows with her concerts 
in Montreal in the East ani Vancouver in the West, pæans of praise 
will resound the Dominion o'er—from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

—The critics are correct in their estimate that Calve is to-day the 
—greatest singer before the world's public.

keen satisfac- 
ng our DeskslI

tion in
and Chairs connected with 
your business. Everything 
that enters into the make
up of our Office Furniture 
is genuinely good. Every 
bit of work is of the best. 
If you’re up-to-date, you'll 
have some of our goods in 

Appearances help

lD New York, Oct, 30.—Handi.rra, favorite, 
won the Richmond Handicap In a dri/e 
Horn Race King at Jamaica to-day. Her
mitage, who tinlsbed third, went to tbe 
iront early and made tbe pace to the 
stretch, where Handzarra took tbe lead and 
won by belt a length. Cataract, who wae 
erriled tv start In the last race, was with
drawn aa he was not registered with the 
Jockey club1- and nobody was able to Idea
lity the horse. Four tavorltea won.

race, 6 furlongs—Druid, 116 
(O'Neill, 8 to 1, 1; Xenia. 1111 (J. Joue»), 5 
lo 1, 3; incantation, 1(10 (Miller), S to 1, il 
T1&U- l.H 2-6. Martin Doyle, Tongorder, 
BroomLandle, My Buela, Lucy Youug, ITa- 
tuolor also ran.

Second race, selling, 1 1-lb miles—Samuel 
H. Herrin, US (Nutter), 0 to ô, 1; Antimony, 
09 (RomanelU), 30 to 1, 2; Amenai, 1U0

:S II

The Heintzman & Go’y.
Piano

use.
business—that’s something 
to think over—and askMITED, tirai Inane said :

344

that (Made by ye olde firme of Heintzman & Company, Limited), shares with this artist 
in the triumphs of the day. A Concert Grand Piano of this firm was used exclu
sively in the Massey Hall concert last evening. This piano will be used exclusive
ly in the concerts to be held elsewhere in Canada. Calve mtist have the best, and 
none know better from critical knowledge and world-wide fxgvel what is the best»

5D.

fANTED
Apply to 

rid Office,

KiMBIlallr Carmen.
Calve’s essential greatness—who zan(Miller), lb to v, 3. lime 1.48 2 v. Curonal, 

t leur De Marie, Robador and Brilliant also 
ran.

CITY HALL SQUARE.

Ihlrc' race, selling, 514 furlongs—Reid- 
more, 107 (Bowel), 0 to lu, 1; Lone Hand, 
0i (tiorner). 6 to 1, 2; Vino, 08 (Myers), 0 
to 1, 3. Time 1.08. Main, Melbourne 
Nominee, Bpcedemitn, J.R.r., suowuaa, 
l'logreae, Society Bud, Gentian and Don 
Fomw aiao ran.

t ilt, race, the Richmond Handicap, « 
furlong»—llundzarra, 117 (Martin), 2 to 1, 
1; Race King, lue (Bowel), ti to 1, 2; Her
mitage, 88 (Notter), Id to 1, 3. 'lime 
1,13 4-5. Aeronaut, Belle Btrame, Gold Bone, 
Cloten, True Wing and Fuatiau uino .an.

Fiftl- race, 0(4 furlongs—curly Jim, 11)5 
(Miller), 15 to 1, 1; riaitieaxo, 126 (O'Neil), 
4 to 5, 2; Meddling Daisy, 10(1 (Notter), 18 
to 5, 3. Time 1.06 16. Third Alarm, Ca
price and Old Guard also ran.

Bixtb race, aelllug, 1 1-1H miles—Boy- 
cioft, 02 (Miller), 7 to 2, 1; Gambler, r4 
iMuitlu), 20 to 1, 2; T. J. Cox, 105 (W. 
beebanun), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.4s 2-5. Nava- 
Joe, Legatee, Toprfgbt, Argus, Dlnderton, 
Benia la, Blzzy lzzy, Arietta, Nomdeplume, 
Balt and Pepper, Myrlca and Yachting Girl 
also ran.

The Calve Concert wae a Calve Triumph !PARKDALE CURLING CLUB. ’
WANTED IN 

•illation Départ- 
FMTCt.

It

The Calve Concert wae aOfHeerw and Skip* Elected at Annual ed. 
Meetlns Monday Ni «lit.

Heintzman G Co. Triumph !AND K. K
m a month «w
indcr bond; nil 

America, ane 
write fnr1 esta- 
elexraphy. Clu- 
itlaute, G a.. La 
ex., Ban Kr«n. PIANO SALON*11 <

lx NT HI). 32Vfce 
I tools ready to V

116-117 KINC-ST. WEST, TORONTO, CANADA.RAILWAY AND 
hlly tallffht by 
hr grail, ate., u. 
hlulon Bchool of 
2. 0 East Ado- April Shower end Lord Radnor Rsa,

Cli'Clurati, Oct. 30.—Two favorite» won 
at tiaiouia to-oay. Sweet Jane, an out- 
aider, «on the steeplechase handicap eas-ly 
iron. Lights Out, tilt- favorite, with Ohio 
King turd. Mlaa Mae Day, Jim Bozeman, 
Clan» Leader and Alice Commoner fell near 
the scioud jump. Track mow.

First lace, ti fuiTougar—M. Noel, 1(15 
(Nlcol), 5 to 1, 1; Belltooue, H6 (Boland/, 
15 to 1, 2; Reveille, 103 (Bliea), 15 to 1, 3. 
unie 1.17 2-5. Fugurtbu, Araeuue, Bailey, 
Father Talent, Arthur Cummer, Arcligut, 
Niiietomo, Bill Walter» and Gold Bell alao 
ran.

PACKER FOR 
must have aonn 
yee, 4‘9 Queen-

ME* AND WOMEN.
Cm Bl* e for onn.teral

IS
A REAL PALACE CAR. SMITH’S BIT Of BRAVERY

■r

jfeSS BjSSKS*

oirceUr seat en mh*

I» lWas In Toronto Yesterday and Is 
• Perfect Marvel.

A combined sleeping, parlor and din
ing car with beds, real matter-of-fact 
bede, instead of stuffy berths, was In 
the Union Station yesterday for tbe 
Inspection of railroad officials and the 
traveling public. The private car “Co
lumbia" la a sample of those manufac
tured by the American Palace Car Co.

ATORR.MAKF, 
>ns—$21 weak. O.H.A. Anneal Meetlns.

Tbe annual meeting of the U. H.A, will 
be held In tbe Temple Building on Satur
day morning, Nor. 11. The aeasion will be
gin at 10 o'clock, and It 1» expected that It 
will be over at 1.30. It will be à continuous 
acaslou, without any adjournment for lunch.

Tbe amendment» are all In, and are in. 
the bar.da ot the printer, to be iaaued In a 
few days, 'iliere are a great many of 
them this year.

Tbe nominations close on Saturday next, 
and no one will be allowed to stand for 
two offices. Those In already are:

Second vice-president—John A, Wash- 
bum, Smith's Falls.

Executive—John A. Washburn, Smiths 
Falls, and Robert Brebner, Owen Sound,

rOLASR DIN- 
I he Mstahanlck 
$18 per
apply.

month.
Phapit second race, 1 mile and 70 yard»—Joua 

L#le, 1U1 (swain), even, i; Bonnie Prince 
Charlie, 07 (Kocvner), 10 to 1, 2; mi»» Kulie, 
103 (Morri»), 12 to 5, 8. Time 1.41) 8-5. 
Tapluia, Ada N., Mamie Algol, Hickory 
Corner» also ran.

Third race, 5% furlong 
(Nlcol), 4 to 1, 1; Tbe Mato, 113 (Troxler), 
o lo i, 2; Remington, 100 (Morris), 0 to 1, 
3. Time 1.10 4-5. Tom Crowe, Wultc.er, 
D. W. Flynn, Bain Devil, Wizard King, 
Vernas, Ossiau, Wind Shield and Mr. Wad- 
leigb also ran.

Fourth race, short course, steeplechsse— 
Sweet Jane. 150 (1'attom, 5 to 1, 1; Light» 
Out, 148 (Pemberton), 13 to 5, 2; Ohio King, 
127 (Miller), lu to 1, 3: Time 3.02 3-5. 
iliury Seuroeder alao ran. Mnuzano, 
Lioi el, Mise Mue Day, Jim Bozeman and 
Claaa Leader tell. Lord Kadnor and Alice 
Commoner ran out,

hlftb race, 1 mile—Bantou, 1U6 (Swain), 
6 to 1, 1; Martha Gorman, 94 (Vanderbout), 

2; Estrada l'aliua, 111 (Nlcol), 2 to 1, 
Foxmtade and Gauze

Royal Canadian Humane Association 
Recognize an Act of Valor—Medal 

With Nice Words on It

VAN SHIP COMES TO TORONTO. i

Nervous Debility.[XERAL SER- 
hod wagps Ap- 
Joseph street

sent: m'et be s 
l ENEHGE rif!

lo F. Rrlltm, 
L ms. Co.

Oaee Fanion» Steeplechaser Present
ed by Mr. Colt to Perlcdttle Lady.

J. W. Colt, the well-known owner, of 
eteeplechaaer», baa made a present of the 
once famous Van Ship to a young lady of 
Fsrkdale, who will use the old chaser as a 
saddle horse, 
now 12 year» old, but none the worse for 
II» age, or for the honorable scars that tell 
the ta It- of by-gone rolshapa over the jump*. 
Among bis many victories in Mr, Colt's 
color» wa» the Champion Steeplechase at 
Moiria J'ark, in wbica üe doieated a large 
Held, doing liie 3V4 mile» In 7 minute», tie 
1» by Isaac Murpny, »on of Hindoo» tire, 
Vligii, out of Mr. Cassatt'» bandusla, a 
daughter of the fast horse Ben d Ur, son of 
iiup. Buckdeu.

Kxiiauauug vital drains (the effects of 
early toMea) thoroughly cared; Kidney anil 
Bladder affection». Unnatural Discharge», 
-ypbllla. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Mae 
'.ooil, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dl»- 

of the Gentio-Urtuary Organe a spe
lt makes no dlffotence who has fall- 

yon. Call or write. Consulta- 
M.dlrlnea «cat lo any address, 

«leurs 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.i Sundays. 3 to • 
vm. Dr. J. Reeve, 298 Btterlmornc-strMt, 
'«■«h hone, «no'll of Ocrrard stiwct.

ty;Adv»so, 106

Herbert Smith of tbe Osslngton- 
avenue section of the Toronto Are de
partment bad honors thrust upon him 
yesterday when he received from H. P. 
Dwight, chairman of the Investigating 
governors of the Royal Humane As
sociation, a bronze medal because, at 
the risk and almost the cost of hie own 
life, he-saved W. E. David from death 
In a ga# tank. This happened last 
November, when Smith and David were 
fellow employee of the Gae Co. The 
circumstances of the rescue were suffi
ciently sensational to give Smith a 
place In the gallery of heroes. He took 
a big chance, rescued David and thtn 
collapsed- It needed a couple of hours 
of skilled work on the part of Dr. Doo
little and assistant to make him come 
around. He almost died at the door 
thru which he had thrown the un :on- 
scloue David, and was pulled out by 
other willing workers.

The medal Isn't much to look at, but 
It Is nevertheless a substantial bronze 
token of "bravery," the ford which I» 
embossed on the clasp above a navy 
blue ribbon.

On the front is the Inscription, "Royal 
Canadian Humane Association."

On the back le engraved "Awarded to 
Herbert Smith for conspicuous courage 
In rescuing Wm. K. David from suffo
cation at Toronto Gae Works Novem
ber, 1904,"

Herb Smith Is the baby of the fam
ily. He le 22, and since leaving the 
Gas Co. has joined the Are department. 
His «father Is District Chief Frank’ 
Smith of Dundas-street station, ar.d 
Just now he has all the modest symp
toms of a proud dad when medals are 
mentioned.

By the way it might be stated u»a? 
Frank Smith Is Just completing 30 
years on the Are department, 
passing of All Hallowe'en marks the 
completion of hie three decades of 
service, and he feels a bit tickled about 
that, as well as the medal received by 
his boy. He Joined the force Nov. 1, 
1875, and has witnessed the cause of 
many a Are sale In the down town dis
trict

■a ses
•lelty.
-1 to cure 
-ion free.

i

He is a chestnut gt-ldlug.nit LB. AURA LEE ATHLETIC CUM. Theof the company, ae paesengere. 
car Is the moet perfect In every way 
that has ever been seen In this coun
try, and probably In any other. It 
combines solid comfort with small ex
pense, and is being taken up largely by 
many American roads. On entering the 

are forcibly reminded of a

LUS. 200 TO 
Mtinsan, 211 Held Anneal Games and Eleeted 

Hockey Officers for Year.*4

RICORD’S asSKMfctK
Gonorrhoea. Gleet 
Stricture, etc# if) 

enter bow long standing. Two bottles cure the 
b y signature on every bottle—none 

nl<i ,maire. Irrre who have (riel other 
un edif. without avail will not be onsppoinled m 
it». II pm bottle- bole e/iinc/, Schofield'. 
I a to tic**, hLV fclKAlT. CO*. T**AULSV

jaUS AND
ibnee: no Aura Lee Athletic Club held their tint

SPECIFIC■nival game, on Saturday, and, In spite 
of the cool weather a very pleasant nfter- 

The results were ae (cl

ear you
ladles' drawing room, combined with 
a bedchamber In a money-king's man
sion, and if you examine other paru 
of the car you will find a roomy, well- 
appointed kitchen, a reading room, 
smoking aparthieiu and observation 
apartment all combined in one car, 
which Is ten ton» lighter than any 
other of Its kind. This car has about 
fifty ImprovemenU on the ordinary 
sleeper, and some of them deserve 
mention. The chairs and other furnl- 

movable at will during the

iM"AKB8, COUN- 
hdlna. Illnoon was «pent, 

lows:
even.
3. Time 1.43 24. 
also ran.

Seventh race, selling, 1 mile and 60 
yards—Turrando, 106 (William»), 6 to 2, 1; 
Sulety Light, lui (Dlgglns), IU to L 2; Doo- 
skin, 106 (Joat), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1,40 1-6. 
Dchlnate, Bister Lillian, Falkland. Rankin, 
Blown Veil .April Showers, Jim Hale, 
Small Talk, and Gracions also ran.

Seventh race, 6 furlong 
(Swain), 12 to 1, 1; Bid Silver, ID (Wll- 
llama), 12 to 1, 2; Marco, 100 (Morris), 8 to 
1 3. Time 1.16 1-5. Jack ltatllu, Jigger, 
sneer, Tbe Vet, Major Carpenter, Van- 
ertatis, Optional and Merces also ran.

yards -Urantijjg^_y^lUtt tie, Iuglls

Shut put (12 Ins.)—Ritchie 1, McKinley 
2, liglls 3. Distance 3» feet 8 inciies.

Half mile—Woollait 1, J. Robinson 2, 
Ritchie 8. Time 2 nun. 11 sees.

Broad Jump—Grant 1, McKinley 2, J, 
itobii son 8. Distance 18 feet 10 in.

Hurdle race tizu yarn»)—tirant 1, «lore 
2. Time 19 sees. ......................

Quarter mile Woolletflf McKinley 2, J. 
Hour-soil 8. Time 58 sec».

Digit jump—More 1, McMurtry 2, Jolllffc 
8. Height 6 ft.

Throwing cricket ball—McKinley 1, Rit
chie 2, Jo.ilffe 3. Distance 103 yard».

Relay race—Here, Ingils. Dyas and Rit
chie won.

In tne evening the Aura Lee Hockey Clou 
reorganized for tbe season, when the fol
lowing otneers were elected: Melville Grant, 
secretary ; Percy Jollitte, manager, and J. 
E. Ryerson, committeeman. Any clubs de
siring to arrange game» for December ap
ply to the secretary. Address 212 Cottbig- 
bam. Ibone North 306.

Varsity Practice.
Tbe Varsity flrst team resumed active 

practice at the campus Inst night Iu pre
paration for the game with McGill on o»t- 
urday. The second tesm lined up for a prac
tice game with tbe seniors, and »u.pr.<ed 
tbe crowd present by tbe form they «.owed. 
Despite the beet efforts o( the team ti ai 
hiiH cou<iuere<l yucoua and McGill, t <c 
youngsters were able lo get over (or three 
tries In 20 minutes. Captain Thrift Barn- 
side I» directing tbe work ot tbe sen.or 
team. — -1 •—

too
Rlverdalc Gun Clab.

The Rlverdalc Gnu Ciuu held a very, euo 
cu.mil shoot on their grounds Thanks
giving Day. The «core» were as loliows:

Event No. 1, 15 targets—Jennings 15,
Whltiaw 12, Dunk 13, Thompson 14, Wil- 

-II.ms 12, Hooey 12, Dirons lu, Murray 12, 
Jordan 7, Vowel 1 IU.

Event No. 2, 15 targets—Dunk 12, Ulrone
11, Jennings 13, laylor 8, Thompson 11, 
Wallace 7, Morgan 12, Hooey 14, vVlIlinma
12, .Spanner li.

Event No. 3, 15 targets—Jennings 11. 
■Hiron. 9, Dunk 13, Thompson 12, Murray 
1L Williams 10, llooey 12, Morgan 7, Bpaii- 
ner 12, Mason 12.

Event No. 4, 15 targets- Jennings 7, Dunk 
1L Thompson 11, Seager 10, Spanner 10, 
William» 0, Morgan 0, Murray 10, Hiron» 
14, Mason 8.

Event No 5, 15 target»— Jennings 12, 
Dunk !), Williams 13, Thompson 13, Hooey-
13, Murray 12, Hlrous ru, rayior 13, Wei- 
lare lv, bpamier 10.

I»TOkONTO.
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

HNWI
re, Preston 
r new mensee-

It: mineral liathi 
J. w. Hirst A

propriétés*. Sd? Euba, 90
-MODERN, 1* ri- 
(Torch cars.

>NGE STBElf. 
itc, $1.50,

ture are
day, as the handsome brass beds are 
lowered Into the floor and the chairs 
substituted In their stead- 1

There 1» a space-of three inches be
tween the upper and lower beds, and 
the side of the car, affording full circu
lation of fresh air. The car may be 
kept scrupulously clean, as there are 
no stationary seats, and every inch of 
the car may be dusted. There Is eight 
Inches more space between upper and

regatta committee ot tne ciuo, auu mo i-fâtehed" the audience with a bat- lower berths. The car will save the 
Should be able to frame roles that will be resonant upper toneg and a few expense of a dining car, as this depart-
"aA?f!Pmereth.Og alb RacingJtssori- bit* of low bass- M Bouxmann at ! ment |, attached. The beds, both up;

hi« Nis??ffiEE3aESiSSfSwSSa»65
ess sasosii rseri*

(IkkKW UL J
1145 Y'ONGE- 

hc Metropolitan 
Bpeeial rates 

In nager.

Baseball Brevities.
The annual dinner ot tbe Inter-Aasocls- 

Buseball League take» place to-ulgnt
COOK REMEDY CO.,

tlou
at Nasmith » parlors.

The latent talent lu J. J. Seitz I» not the 
brat Instance of diecovery by adversity. 
Deposed from the presidency ot tbe To
ronto Baseball Club he now promises to rise 
to a fair baseball reporter; and others may 
follow. . ,

The baseball season was wound up for
__ . ktens Saturday, when the Royals won (he
Checkers. decisive game from Bt. Marys and are »

Sporting Editor X»ur,u: 1 bope I am not j |lm(. ,.jty champion». Phe contest
Inttudlig but 1 should be obliged If you . . ^nsatlonal and disgraceful termiua-
wcrld (ell roe the address of Hie '1 cyito . hen McBride, the Bt. Mary's man 
CbtcLei Club or any resort ot the loronto ’ iUdUl*ed In tbe dirtiest piece of play 
checker players aud tbe name of any b ail- l^.<v. i,l>lv ever perpetrated at Diamo id 
lug Toronto player. My excuse for t ro.il>- * : .', professionals or amateurs, nils 
Hag you Is. I am a «Hunger Here and from ■ • ' e „,1W)n wlth a man on third
the old country, and there when we want . . / ,lrlk,. on tpe Bt, Mary’s batter Mc-
to know anything (other (ban the time), w* . , -sowed the hissllnm In bla composl
ask an editor. I was one of the leading b coaching tbe runner home,while he
players In Loudon, Eng,, and won tbe first , if foullv charged the catcher, taking 
prize (or best average In tbe senior rtrst dP,r„.rate chance to let Bt. Marys tie the 
division of the Uindoc league last season. * Empire Reed of London gave tile
, hove bien slaying since June In Beafortb, " ' ■ t * lld tbe Royals thus won three 
Ont, W. T. Walton, (15 Byerson-avenue. «i m r vlctorle, lueludlne the game

av sided them a week ago, because Bt.
M“ be BarncF AII Btar
CrXSb invito",bT p^i'c/s 

to a banquet In the near future, arrange» 
m, îl» now- being, made b,■ h commItoe
r/SS tfe1m»hewm"m'«' th^Taimgem -ira 

at 174 East Queen atreet on Thursday nlgTTT 
at 7 30 to make all arrangementa. The nt- 
Scrrs of both teams have come to tbe con
clusion that the boys deserve some reward 
for the consistent mamier in whlen theyxrjtn&srst æ «tas
but ore.

ÎLlbL!»r>"ln^hC''ît™],.,n[“u,a) "o'numbi". toller e| -lilch he

-ÜPTO-DAT1 
Parliament Sad CLIMAX TREATMENTmey.

QVEEN AND 
nraolntlon strlet- 
and $2.00 * d«/.

Latest solintiflo discovery foreure of gene» 
rhrpA to Cllmiix. Care* In one day.

PRICK $9 A BOTTLE.
123 fresl SI. W., Torenls, Near Union Slellsi

f

Masiechnsetta rerently It wa* dc- flret geemed to be on stilts, but he : per and lower, have hair mattress»,and
adopt the classes M. N, P, Q and t0 the occasion in his second are much more comfortable than the
ling to the measurements of the number ordinary berths made up by seats ar.d

Formerly tbJ«The tenor Mens. Van Norden. prov- cushions. It has double earning power
sd to he Capable of more than mere for the railroad, as It may be a dining,

m tJh«iinlbir til the racing here, HIr,l;i,ig. He to an absolute tenor, light [sleeping or parlor car at will. There

nf Karl tone He «ana; one ■onr m 
’Tlie’Motor Boat Club of America' Bngliiih "Since My Love/' being the 
ganixed at a meeting held et the Ho «inrer of the company beeldee
1°/ the”rî'gatta committee Mme. Calve able to speak Bngllah at
president ;*II?l”b. 'GambeVtob'theVcri tarL al£he flute.player. Mona. Barron, did 

and the committee on plan »nd acoprls begt flute-playing heard here n
SK5 rr,ftoàehfl.^a.reo,D,re-J%esP.,-er. many years, «e made hto flute vocal.

IRONTO, CAN- 
»d. corner King 

electric- 
with bath aod 

50 per day, G.
rule. Formerly rn 

1 loomed reetrioted and
new
only _ ____
tiMiiJrh JSTbe^linlTat'11’!» the racing hen*, Hmillng. He to an absolute tenor, light 
and it will probably result In more lnte.- in timbre, flexible, and without a llngy 
city and interclab^eontests^^^^ we„ nr. of baritone. He sang one song in

With Imported Sodr
- QT7FEN-9T. 

R. and C. P. * 
door. TnrnbuH

is mttçji less danger of overturning, as 
th car is much heavier nearer 
the rails than at the top. There are 
many other modern appliances on Ihe 
car too numerous to mention, and they 
are all Improvements on the old style, 
so that there Is very little doubt that 
the car will be generally used when the 
railroads come to realize its value. 
"Everywhere great Interest ha* been 
shown In the car, and we have received 
many orders," said Mr. Denman, 
car left for Montreal at 10.30 last night.

n
USE

La Grand MarqueThelüBF.N-STltlffr 
I. one dollar UP- O.R.F.l. Games,

The Ontario llugby Union has forward
ed to K. T. Sbllllngton, president of the 
(.'ai i dian Union, a challenge for the Cana
dian Ri gby chaiuplonablp on behalf of Ibe 
wini'i ra of their senior and Intermediate 
series. The game will be played half un
der Ibe Quebec and half under the snap- 
back rules.

There are left In tbe Intermediate: Dan- 
das, Feterboro and Brockvllle. In the 
senior, linmiltoii bn» tbe championship 
cinclied.

The sub-eommlttee baa arranged tbe fol
lowing schedule in the intermediate series:

Nov. 4- Brockvllle at Feterboro.
Nov. 11—Feterboro at Brockvllle.
Dtmtias a bye.
Nov. 18—Winner of Broekvllle-Peterboro 

et Drndas.
Nov. 25—-Dundee at winner of Brockvilk- 

Peterboro.

FRENCH BRANDY
CARDS.

City Tenpin League.
Tbe City Tenpin League met at tbe To

ronto Bowling Academy Iu«t night mid 
ek-cted the following committee to draw up 
tbe schedule: F. Dinette, . Williams nud 
Secretary Fletcher. Th.- committee will 
begin its work on Th iradiy evening Six
teen teams have entered and play will com
merce in a short time. The usual prac
tices were held last night.

helmer, A. D. Bason qiAr anrf'at times Tike a violin. The vlo-
7ers onltlverslde Drive, and have a thoroly jflnlet- Mlle. Kaatron, succeeded In wtir 
nn-to-date club house. It was decided to | nin her audience with her second 
negotiate ai once with forelgn clube ,"r nurf[ber. "Polonaise," by Wlenlawskl.
th? purpose Rotary1 which she encored with a "Romance.

“UTh"W» T4T by Rubinstein, which she played .«-

mob1ton('hih0ofnÂmeri<rn,|"*,o "V(Vn"*y P T^ much cannot be said in

^t&dMSelf to tht’Exigencies 

»“,'l!r.?,,ïïl,'SliŸw255te»tôf a peculiarly difficult program. ... 
won Id ”eome ‘from the other «ide to try to oniy an artist-accompanist knows how
w ' national trophy, which was flrst ^ do.

As usual, everything was encored.

OAMUB FRBFBS^Proprietors,I nARRISTtRS. 
eme Court, r«f 
a I Agents. Ott«- 
smith. Willis»

The

R. H. HOWARD A CO., a

THIRTLEN KILLED IN WRECK.TOO MUCH "UNFIT TO PRINT." Agents, TORONTO.

Loose Rail on th. Senta Fe Casses 
Disaster 1st “Gorge."

4^4$.’ iLocal Connell of Women la Urged to 
Aid In Remedying Matters.

Inituris AND
single furniture 
k and moat rÿ 
te And Carteg*. DOWN ON THAT QUEBEC TAX.Rnern City Una Rowlera #moke.

The Queen city Bowling (Tub are giving 
* giooking concert on Friday of this week. 
A go<xl program ha» been arranged.

"Locally, as Toronto grows, the 
quantity of objectionable printed mat
ter grows with It, and unless more 

Is shown In the endeavor to 
It, this evil will aeon gain

Kansas City, Mo., Oct 30.—Thirteen 
persons were killed and thirty were In
jured In the wreck to-day of a west- ) 
bound Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe | 

passenger train, known as the Calif r- | Petty taxes are derogatory to the 
nla Bxpress.whlch while running th riy- ! unity of the empire In the opinion of

^United Kingdom Chamber» of G*om<- 
merce Pa»» lieeolritlon.win the 

raced for last summer.

. WORLD’S SELECTIONS
ENTRIES OCT 3'

lAIf.
Bowler» Won. energy 

overcomeTO' FIGHT ADVERTISING V*NDALS.(hold goods.
U. Slid wage»
k pH" of toe* 
h small rnopthl 
I busiueas conD-
& Co., 10 Lsw-

Southpaw
Last night on tbe alley* al the Lsbor 
*K irk natrick'* southpaws put It allTen.p1c Klrkpemc» i at t#,lipin*,
wh-wnY m”ns. Wesley Wllltoms. 
—rives The New* team, la*t fall» was 
kept hi sy In disposing of J. Gibson. Tbe 
•cores: Newe

£&£■* J&sT.
Kirkpatilck.:.:..^ F. Elliott.......... -548

Total.................8868 Totsl ...............»428

Rugby Ge»»ip.
The Torouto-Argonaut 

tice at 4.30 o'clock, at Varsity field. 
i>layer 1* requested to be present early.

The “ * ~ " " --------- -- ‘ '
er* to

ae great a headway here ag it lias 
done In the United States, where It 
ha» reached the melancholy stage that, 
as of old. 'the people love to have it

AND gt, Catherine» Lend» the Way With 
Scenic Prcwervetlon Leeerne.

hen hi re will nrae- 
Ev five mdle» an hour, struck a loree rail, the Aaeoclatloi*. of Chamber* of Com- 

ditching five cars near the eastern l m- merrf. 0f the United Kingdom at a 
1 Kan8,ag uty- . . _ . ^ , conference held In Liege, Belgium,

“«.ttSais as s&that It passed the loose rail In safety. ; ernment to protest against the measure
regarding British travelers going Into 

! one of the colonies. There was ap
parently no difference of opinion that 

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) th< Quebec government had made a 
London. Oct. 30—John A. Hobson, a mistake, and the resolution was suffi-

silently far-reaching to make this de
cision quite evident.

cry
Lalonia Selections.

- -Cincinnati—
FIRST RACE—Trisauce, Cut Glass, MU- 

RACB—Sincerity Belle, Fsler-

Trlnlty Rugby Club request all play- 
turn out to practice Wednesday and 

Friday nights, lo be In tbu best sh.ir- 
alble fur their game on Saturday with the 
Toronto-Argonnuts on Trinity cam pus, at

' The Victoria III. Rugby team will prac
tise to-nlgbt In Ketcbum Park All play
ers are requested to tnrn out, as a hard 
game la anticipated against St. Michael's 
College on Saturday.

societyJamaica Selections.
—New York—

FIRST RACE—Platoon, Emergency,
Brush Up.

SECOND RACE- Israelite, 
pocrutes. 1'

THIRD RACE—Ostrich,
Crawford.

FOURTH RACE—Diamond,
Monet.

FIFTH RACE—lane Holly, Lord Balg', 
Gold Fleur. , ,

SIXTH RACE-Swell Girl, Iolanla, 
I’evry.

8t. Catharines, Got. 30.—A 
was organized here to-night for the 
protection 'of Canadian beauty epots 

disfigurement by advertising 
signs and nuisances of a like charac
ter with the following officer*: tre- 
sldent. Rev. O. -H. Smith, D.D.; v.ce- 
president, John Henderson, B..V; eec- 
retary, R. Sutherland; treasurer. Alex- 
McLaren; executive committee: Rev. 
Dean Kerr, R. W.-Dillon and Capt. A. 
H. Malcolmson.

The name of the society 1» the Ca
nadian Scenic and -Historical Preser
vation League. Local Improvement 
work will be taken up In addition to 
the advertising sign nulaance.

It ils intended to organize branches 
of the league In all Important cities 
and towns in Canada.

so.’ "P *-Ilaried peg- 
[nts, tesmstera. 
thout ««fatty 
n 40 principal 

ling Chaobsra

•v.«
....564

So said Miss Grace Nlchol, reading 
a paper last night on this question at 
the local Council of Wom.n of To
ronto, held in the Normal Hcnool. Dr. 
Augusta Stowe-Gullen was In the 
chair.

Ml*» Nlchol complained of the dal.y 
appearance In the newspapers ot "dis
gusting" advertisement*, and the 
broadcast distribution of "nasty" so 
called medical pamphlets thru the city 
by mall and otherwise.

"If all the decent people were de
termined not to have any objection
able printed matter In Toronto, there 
would soon be none," added the 
speaker.

Mrs. Hughea gave an account of the 
the vacation schools carried

neliaba.
SECOND

"'tumid RACE—Gallant Caasle, Josette, 

Me,«ter Karl.
fourth :

■'Wr

Fiona 8.
SIXTH

D Arkle, Hlp- 

Alwin, Misa 

Fustian,

from

RACE—Bid Sliver, Sorrel Top, 

Mlltledes. CANADA'S GREAT FAITH.BEFORE BOB- 
irnlture. pi»1”- 
„t removal; «or
ee and privacy-
re.t. (1rsl floor-

CENT., 
farm, bnlldtol 

ties: a«y teffîi
Cell os R 

'nron to. _

HRACE—Calabash,

RACE—Berio thla, Double, i-ejr-
Assoclallon Football.

niiil lmlf. All player* ar<- flaked to at e d
notice Wednesday night at Bellwoo 1*

Ae Intere»tlefl Lectere.

war will be given In the Fred Victor 
Mission lecture hall on Tuesday even
ing Nov. 114- Edward O'Flaherty, who 
will give the lecture, wa» formerly a 
lieutenant In the United States volun
teers, and a* such - saw active service 
In -the tar east. ________

; son.
well-known economist, writing to The 
Dally Chronicle from Canada, says the

Latonla Entries.
Cincinnati, Oct. 30. Flrsl rare, 5 fur

.106

PER Jamaica Race Card.
New York, Oct. UU.—Finit race, 6 fur- 

totgn, «Hliilfe, 3-yeiir old»:
Coiibldc* ration ..112
Sovereign............ Ill
Col. White .........106
Emergency .
Cognomen .
Invincible ..
Nlnnaaquaw 
Vigary..............«,100
fiecond ra<-e, 1 1-ld mile*, «telling, 3-year

•ids:
Hippocrate*
hreellte ... .1U6 
Jack Young
Ttlrd race, handicap, lMi mile#:

ifwln ....................122
Out rich .................. 1V>
III** Crawford . 1<0 
Kltly Platt ... 65 
Fourth race, tbe Gowanu», Helling, 7 fur- 

toig»:
i>iUji.oml..............Ill luçantâtlon .. ..106
Itollestrome ..,,110 Fuatton
Moiift ....................106 Right
King Pepper . ..KJÔ 
Fifth rare. 1 1 16 mile*, wiling, mare* 

•hd gelding*:
bord Badge ....1o6 Novena ..
Jin* Holly ....106 Bile ....
tioldfleur..............BH l*m»llon ..
FlimmuiH........... VKt < abln ................,/fA
Crestfallen .. ..106$ <*rni*iiel* II............... V<i
Bronze W ing .. lu8 Gaylord....................>7
Hlxtb rare, f»sÂ fnrloag*. maiden*. 2-year

fll'l tlllh P:
Hofaxmule . .110 Usury ....................
CiMialn Kate ...VO Margaret
Bdandr
Mis* Margo .. ..110 
K -ral riitmt ... .!>•»
Ktthy Ht h i _____ il*i

A DANGKROr* ESTIOIf,gréaient «ource of Canadian power 1* 
the broadcflftt, boundle*# and even reck- 
le*B confidence in her power of cchlève
raient, |fallowing 1n thto reap^ct the 
United 'State*.

! loi g*:
Lillie Mac ..
Grace .............
Ula M.

..102 Progression 

..102 Astruea ..
.102 .hi*l 1 .....

Poetry ....
..102 Trisattee ..

.102 vCul GIhk* .
Minnehaha .. ..110

....100 
... 100 I
■"‘is I Damp bur-icn ..ÏÔ2 
*" X., Peggy H. .
“* Sibylla ...

Gorgeous............. 1°Ç,
Ke< end rare, 1 ml to: 

Sinrerlty Belle 
Madison Square 
Dungannon ..
Savoir Faire ..
Dell Leath ...
Algonquin .
Mynheer............. 1U1 <»rr

Third race. 6V3 furlongs: 
Green Gown ... 07 
Gallant Carde . 07 
Hyde . ..

Nevermore ..
Full Sway 
M ciste r Knrl 
Simon Kent ...10f>
Fourth race, furlongs: 

Sorrel Top ..... 07 VA
Van Ho|h. ......... 100
Flea nor Howard.100 
Jigger ....
Optional . - 
F.thel Dsvl*
Rather Royal ..101 

Fifth race. 6 furlongs: 
Woggle Bug ... 98 **
Beatrice K 
Jimmy Maher .101
Mllttode* ............101
Port Worth 
Prince
lleasllp ................ 101

Sixth race. IU mile*:
Delusion................
The Only Way .
Berinthl* ............
Old Luck .........
Elieuehlllo r. ..
Tele Noir .........

Platoon ....
Brush Up ... 
Hannibal Bey 
Water Mirror
Cutter............
Little Buttci'up.Vi*

106 Montreal. Oct. 30.— (Hpcclil.) —Tlvlark ■

s5sa4,,s.^

end won a fairly even game by «$- -.
In the fastest junior game of the season, 

the Broadview# defeated the All Ketnta at 
Sunlight Park on Snturday hy « wore of 1 
l„ o The game w'ae of the whirlwind s-yto 
a?l ilini and was anyliody's pm-e Irom start Mon.
WHl.fi- Wnhflratthh.|,f 1V“tUS»M Patrick L»wlor.
no?t*ctKthcnh«ll past (he Brosdvlnws- -le-1 Winnipeg. Oct. 30—Patrick Lawlor.

while th- Broadview»' forwards l->nt (or mliny year, governor of Winnipeg 
ihlnks llvoly for the Kalnta goalk-'cpcr. Thr ^ Hed to-night- He had Jus* been 
Sailli» were much heavier Ilian «heir epi» 1 , months' leave of absenco

EHrs tr?- jznz
lined up II» follows Goal. ( heetham. veterBn.
, Roberts and Flesher: halve,. Know - 

ion Rlngdon and Maddoclm; forward*. I'M |
Inf Gill. Tnekwell, Bromfleld and Kerb)-

106
Canadian Club gave un Inaugural lur oil 
lo-day and Invited Jerome K. Jerome to 

Thto faith Is certain to have Import- speak. He mild: "As a man who loves 
ant political bearings when Can (da has the empire and the colonies, I say, do 
leisure to think out her poMtl-al care-ir. not put this question before the Brl-

If you love the

C,TY 106
.ior> il»tlsfactery 

rmJ'eDewb." 106..KM

.1(0
... l«0

w ork of 
on during laet summer.

Miss Hill, the corresponding secre 
tary read Lady Drummond'» paper on 
the “General Work of the National 
Council." while Mis* Davidson, in a 
useful paper on "Foods," emphasized 
the need of a stricter supervision on 
all articles of consumption exposed tor 
sale. The reports of the National 
Council at Charlottetown were rea-1 
by Mrs. Dlgnum and Mrs. Cummings. 
During the evening Mrs, Bcott Ruff 
read Ruskln's Queen's Garden."

On Friday morning a deputation will 
wait upon the premier with a view to 
getting legislation for the protection 
of feeble-minded women, and also lor 
the erection of a home for the del n- 
tton of the Insaane poor

Conservative Word Meeting.
Conservative ward 

Ward
93 J. P. Mayberry. 101

. 93 1'ercy Green ...104
..102 Falernlan .. 105
.. lira N|iidlie Trnynor .106
. .lira Hortensia.............. 106

102 Ur. Heart .
Orn Viva ..

The following

ward
Four Nov 6, at Warden's Hall. The 
meeting In Ward Three will ve h-ld 
t^Ti week. President Oorley will be re- 
elected. In regard t0 Ward s:x f e 
executive laat night held the date over.

tish working classes, 
empire you will have to pay for It out 

London, Oct. 30.—(Special.)—There )s of your children's bread, 
a movement on fool among the milk- "I think that is n very dangereut 
men of the <dty. looking towards an question to put before (he British work- 
advanced price for milk In this city.

Strike Not Dlscnesed.
The meeting of the Local Unlrn of 

Railway Machinists, held last night, 
was a. private one. At the close. Busi
ness Agent Gibbons stated that the 
strike situation on the Grand Tmnk 
,' d not enter Into the evening's discus-

Advance Price of Milk.
... 105Athlon* ..

D Arkle................ f5
. 108

jssr“£ 1»7
'....104 106y Ingman.".. 93RvlfKnor* .. 

Novtnaa .,.. . 
bailor1 Boy

I .mly Lou ......... 102
Winnlfred I.a#l .102 
Henry A< h 

Josette ..
Frh iifltoss .
Svi-owl Mut* ...VA 
I'hloni .... .....1|W

..,162 
. .Kfl

ItJ. 88TRACTOSff-
219 YONGHjtfj 
Iter, lel'ier 
me North 90»

1-Vi.... 1<M> SILK SERGES10»
168106

' ■ LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.....................105
and Trj*.10fl A. NeTAMART. IS. O. M., 

78 Yeege-sv. Toronta
Ed. Early 
Memory .
Mezzo .................. KM
King of Vell*y.1u8
Mac ....................... 110
Hid Silver .... 113 
Flying t nnnoal.il»

AL. In Black, 54 inches wide, $2.00 per yd.

Special veine 1er Overcoel Lining.'wlffiVnwS
I hchlcb'st Ftem
laide Eszt-

ilesiV»h»"”B“ aWpenawV,fiu*Tl {/ft*

R- Meredith," Chief Justice.
,lr o. W. Ro*. rx Premier of OnUri* 
h». John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College. 
K, rather ThefT. President of Bt. 

ulba#l's College. Torwito.
MRI*ht R«T 1- Sw.atuiao, Bishop of To-

rowts-

.. 10»

. .10»too
.. 1W

l.s n*r*
hark. os

Pointed * Revolver.
In emphsslzlng hto dislike to som-v 

! remarks addressed to hlm hy Byron 
Rlllott of Bast Toronto while wa.klng

, Epworth Leaguers of -he city with » "" "ôn*"^
beginning to take a hand In the George Badgley Is In thea 

tempcrai movement. Last night at charge of pointing a loaded revolver, 
a meeting of the Carlton-str et League 

! It was decided that a request be made Hast Toroslo.
. .. ,t0 the mayor and the lyiembers -*f the | con panton Couri Elfilti'-. No. 400. 1.0.F., 
ml council that a bylaw-be submitted to „ni hold their Sth annual hallowe'en se- 

’ d,, ..lectors Jan. 1 •« - educe the IWril- ;.tal and damv In Bostons Hall to-nlglit.
ses by 50. 1 Dsncln* at 8.90.

GOCI* A WINNER.lionCalabash ..............P-1
„ .... 08 Inspector Girl ..Pi.",

Mahi-r .101 Vic Kinney ....1D8
Tarp ....

....__ Fins» S.
of Pleas. 101 Malleable

Daring................... 112

Mbntreal, Oct. 30.—(Special.) -The 
several local premiere have agreed to 
support Hon. Lomer Oouln In hi» de
mand for better terms for Quebec.

CHARLES M. HOME,Redaction of Lleenee».108testis

" iirse frein 
month: ti»®*!?.'

km $Midfiee free: ho ir«
to 8 P » i 25°

lus101 Th*.... -kilo 
Angela ........... /. 116
Helen P*rt*r i/.llO 
Swi-ll Girl .if/. li«> 
Winifred A. ....116

111 ■ re mmm
CeoenlUtiee nr eerrespoedeer^to- 

rltvd. ”

Child Killed 1» Reneway.
London. Oct. 30.—(Special.)—The In

fant son of Edward Sharp of Hyle 
Park was killed In a runaway accident 
near Bvroe yesterday afternoon.

Wholesale Tailors' Trimmings
TORONTO.

. .108Layson .. « 
Don hto .... 
Vitra Vires 
Show Girl .. 
▲hole .... ,

.1»»

Meet of Honnd».
The hounds will meet at OulcOtt's Hotel, 

Ktfhuivu, to-day ut 2.30.
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Proof Against 
Chilly Weather

This man who wears a Top 
Ceil bids defiance to the 
chilly winds of autumn and 
winter. Made te erder in 
best style and finish of 
Meltons, Bea-
vcrs.GbeviotsCIS 00or fwredsgfor4^ ■

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited
Cor. Yonge and Shiner Sts.

TORONTO

BLOOD POISON
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OCTOBER 31 1905THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING4 =
Anyone c*n be defended or rondem ied 
without defending or condemning the 
whole bunch. >

In the United ■%Insurance exposures
States |s the extreme Irritation shown 
by the officials Immediately Interested 
over the Investigation. To judge by 
the comments made by them, and by

The Toronto World STORE CLOSES 
AT 5 P.M, JlSTORE OPENS 

AT 8 A.M.Newspaper published every 
day In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Mata __

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One year. Dally, Sunday 
Six months
Three month» “
One month “ "
One year; without Sondsy 
Six month» "
Fonr months “
Three months *
One month " “

These rsfes Inclnde pn«tsg#all over Can» nut of the unearned Increment for the 
ada United States or «rent /Britain.

«eT. should cover a multitude of sins

In almoat every town ""djrillage of On- the Pa,t ot those whose duty It was
tarto wn. Include free dcMvdvy a. the shove ^ ^ ^ & ^ ̂

Special term» to agents’ and wholesale administration of the funds. This of
^n1^».»1'A^-sA4- “«.el, -how, the necessity for nn In-

T|IE WORLD. vestlgatlon, and the wholly mistaken 
; Toronto, Canada. noi|on which exists regarding the na-

Bt^et" North 0T";phon0/‘NoCOoS5r- J‘““ tur® of the reaponslblllty of Insur-nic 

FOREION ACtENCIES.

A Morning ALDERMAN RESIGNS

THE OVERCOAT OR SUIT■j:.2 (Net In Harmony With St. Cathar
ines Works Committee. oIN ADVANCE. thelr press organs, the ordinary reed- I 

Included #8-00 er would Imagine that a serious wrong 
*25 was being done to the companies and 

policyholders by probing the 
"jinn abuses which undoubtedly exist. It 
l.dd appears to be thought that, because 
.25 a certain amount has been distributed

u- —
St Catharines, Oct. 30-—(Special.)— 

At the city council meeting this even
ing, 8. O. Donlson, one of the city tie- 
eutsors, wa« appointed to re-measure 
the property of ratepayers assessed lor 
sewer rental, as a partial solution of 
tod muddle Into which the munici
pality nas fallen In this matter, the 
measurements heretofore used by the 
city engineer, and which he took from 
the municipal assessment roll, having 
proved to be Inaccurate. • .

Aid. Leubeuort; bcauee of luck of 
harmony on tne board of works, ten- 

— deied hie resignation as a member of
time nor Incl.nation to study the sub- ; where there Is nothing to represent that J5ath *'Sa»» «ve^noùce1 of”!' mo* 
ject, and unto they do uiey cannot premium. Mr. Reid ha. been able to ‘h!nu0-u,"^Lhe,5îVî T.
thiow off the yoke of n.one.ary lo.i-- associate with himself In the promotion î1" ,t0il, ,, ?

: age. ! of this bank a number of genuemon 5®“"** ‘ha‘ th® =°Jn™l“ee„l?,l8‘l.t, Vo.
At no distant date the money metal* prominent in Canada and In the old c,®*e tbe ye*r w*‘b a oeuclt, out Ills

l cl tne hntlsh empire will have to be country, men whose names will at once colleagues ret used to support him in
! laced, tor tins wealth produced tr. m give stability to the concern and In- to® matter,

tne bowcis ot the earth soou.d net be sure public confidence. On motion of Aid, Leubsdort and
... . . , , piacea in the name category as oth :r, The stock books are now open at the Hodglns, a bylaw was given Its Wat

That such a plea can be put forward, eommodities. Gold and aiiver should address stated In the prospectus. reading, repealing the municipal by-
ao far from minimizing the effect of be neid in trust by every lorrn of g.v---------------------------------- I law appointing the street eupennteivl-

. the exposure only discloses the ne- I einmeni, the tormcr as the sian.-rl, schools and SCHOOLING. ent and the city engineer.
! result v rnr It’ Wh». i. tk,„ , the latter as the subsidiary, tor w.iat ---------- A committee was also appointed, to
j cersity rcr it. wnat is more than -vir | lg lhe ugc OI a British one pounu s.e> Editor World : The Ideas of your investigate the entire sewer question 
evident Is the rightness of the demand j ling, or a *6 gold bill to buy a loa: correspondent, "Old Boy,5» on the school retarding the rental rates and all
for strict regulation and supervision ot oread with if tne baker cannot g.ve question, coincide with mine. His plan other phases of the matter, and to-

„.v ,, ! you the change in constituent par e ot of a uniform for the scholars Is an ad- structed to report at the next meet- 
of the acts or a.I companies a k„is e,,ua, Vame to the standard tendered? mlrable one, which would save a truant ing.
public support under the eanctlon cf : Therefore, the money metals cannot be officer no end of trouble. His s-jiti-

I Ci.mpa, Ud to other commodities, such ments I endorse In toto, and cny a^d
us wheat or tea, produced to-day ini the following: No children should ent;r

LABOR AND THE tariff. I consumed to-morrow, and tn.e nat.on a public or high school under seven or 
If » rt«v HivMsa „ „ that disregards this discrimination be- nfnaJn after twelve, except at the **rof. Sen Addresses the Phllosophl.

y a,v,aea against t seir can- tWeen money metai and m^te.iat we.iltb parents’ or guardians' expense. ' eat Society at University.
_____ cot stand how can the labor Interest, will sooner or later be ranked among Another Old Boy.

-------------------------------------------- -----~ expect to do so? Tet there Could not decaying nations. When this theory is -----------------
hs . .. “ put to the test, wh-hh it lnevit- LIFE INSURANCE IN CANADA.

MlNICll»Al. CORRIPTION. bo a more complete diverge ,ce than ably will be by force of circumstances.
As the result of an extensive: Investi- that between the Toronto and Montreal thru the expansion and develop...eat Nelson, B.C., News: W. F. Maclean, 

ration Into th# municipal conditions In divisions of the Trades and Labor Con- ; °* international trade and commerce, m addition to carrying on an active 
the principal cities of the United States j gress. Taking the position of Ca-yi.; hTv^Tre™^ campaign against his leader, R L.
and Great Britain. Frederic C. Howe dlan labor alone into consideration, ,t ,uw8 of toe phUo-ophers of™»?!, be ^â’nÏdiîST t£-toSSES tnlut 

has come to!the conclusion that cor-idlto°ult f<> *ee b«w toere can be any tound In the list of paying nations. tlons hlg gpeclal pete noir being the 
tuptlon. incompetent management aT d I opposition between the inter.,,, of the Canada Life, of which Senator Cox Is I
other sofclalf evils are due to causes , employers and the employed. Sltua-el for lngtance, {he Australian colon es! V®P.re! ?!!£ °2ï mV

i „ i inAn.iriaf His convie- I ae Canada is, no doubt can exist that Why are they such a disappointment ea®* attack Is largely Influenced by 
economic ami industrial. Hts conv c ^ ^ ^ , t)on afforded to the mother country? The que t.on is “ h"* -
tlons are se| out In a book he has J. st ^ ^ ^ ,ndue,reg easily answered Their state,men had
ifumpri pntitlpd “The Citv the Hope of I hot the foresight to protect and hue-— f . ! would speedily become non-exlste it-1 band the gold they produced. Had
Democracy.* the thesis of which is Nothln- would DieaBe the united States ! they done so, Australasia to-day would

AS the.h.no

Wednesday will be a good day to buy 
either. If you're interested in saving sev
eral dollars on your new outfit, you'll be 
interested in these two values:

A Beaver Cloth That’s reason enough, in
Overcoat 5.00 to br[nS y°u ,first

thing in the morning.
Loose box back or medium length coats of 
black or navy blue beaver cloth, and dark 
oxford grey cheviot materials. Italian lin
ing, well made, size* 34 to 44, attractive 
price, isn’t it, for the beginning of winter ?

Don't Miss One el
These Suits et 6.75 ÿ nfat patterns in

Scotch and domestic
tweeds and English colored worsteds. The 
reason for the price is incompleteness of all 
the lines; broken sizes. Single breasted 
sacque with round or military front, square 
shou ders, narrow close fitting co lars, fine 
linings, sizes 35 to 44, to clear quickly 
Wednesday morning. ,

c
benefit of the Insured, therefore this

on
T

sot
b
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h

to
c*managers and trustees. Nepotism

- and malversation ot office are net ex- 
ibscrlptlonw ore re-
onathl. advertising evsed because, to a certain extent, the 
ir United Htates. obligations of a trustee were fulfllb-J. ; 
i»ny. etc.
talned at the fol-

f
ItAdvertisement» and 

eelved through nny re 
sgeney In England, :
France, Australia, (le^

The World can he 
lowing New» Stand»:

Windsor Hall ..../..................Montreal.
Ht. Lawrence Hall/..................Montreal,
J. Walsh, 11 -t. John Ht. ... Quebec. 
I’eaeoi k te jolies J........... Bnffn o.
Kllientt Hnnare New» Hfand . »*»»">"• 
Wolverine New» fo ... Detroit. Mien. 
Dispatch and A»ney Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels ÿml newadealera.
St Deni» Hotel!'................... Nee »orlt-
r.O. New. Co., ill Dearborn s,.
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■f Athe law. BÉLIClJUd THOUGHT IN INDIA. •pel

f»

W n»
H.
ii«B6F"Present-day current» In religious 

thought in India" was the subject *» a 
higmy interesting aodrees uei.vciea at 
tne Philosophical Society meeting at 
Toronto University yesipvday attenixin 
by Prof. b. iN. ben ot the university 
os Calcutta. There was a la.r*e 
gathering, and Dr. Aboott, pi e»i- 
uent ot me society, was in me cna.r.

Tne various sci.oota of thought lit 
India, said rrot. ben, are ' trad.lo.ial- 
ism, rationalism, criticism, eclectlds.it 
and harmony. These r.cho^ls are d.re ;- 
tlons In which the religious and social 
problems of India are oep.g tr.ea. Rav
ing reierred to the mtetlng tit east and

„ „ . , ---------- ___________ _________________—, . .. . - . t - ,, , west in India, due to the isr.t^h govern-
that In United States cities there ts an lir„ducers more than an open market b* a nation. Look at Sou.h Alrlca, in L’aw8°n would have escaped serious ment taking over the control ot too
underlying universal influence power- 1 , ,he Dominion for the disposal of th-)'r ,what-way fT® th®lr ®tateBrTle” protect- attention had not The Toronto Globe | educational system of the country, and

~ j I.a
the press, political parties and ma- highly protected home market they fabulous amount of gold produced in campaign against the Canadian life ! followers of Christianity in India are
chines, in ihe Joint furtherance of cor- rould simply sweep the Canadian field the Brlt,l8h e™pLre] Jhe an-wer Is, Insurance companies The Globe declar- ; mainly to be found amongst the poor

mpiy sweep tne Canadian neid, our empire gold finds its way into tly ed that the Canadian institutions were and ignorant of the country. The
ruption. and close the workshops of the Domin- i exchequers of foreign nations, to enr oh above reproach, that their business School of Harmony, or, the nrahmo

This uniyersal and sleepless Influence lon. And this, not because they can ! their people, to equip floating navies methods were a credit to the country, Scmaj, would lead to the solution of
the author finds in the activity of prtvl- manufacture more cheaply, but because i t0 raenace ue- and maintain standing and that the policyholders should feel the problem.
lege—the privileges of the street raH- thetr advantageous position enables ^‘^°e haTnow chan-d* tac rfc^e leaves to-day for Mcnt-

them to draw huge profits from their that, comparatively speaking, produces tics and Is publishing- lenrthv statistics
internal trade and accept small profit "o gold to hold In the Bank of France to prove lhat the clnaSfan roman es

more than double the amount of gold ar.
held by the Bank of England, Is a m,,r«t. o?gti!L L/Tt^d’ that the 

This may be very objectionable from stigma, on the monuments of our fin- ... „ 5°i,cyh°,dfrB.are ?ot
the point of view of the United State, nnclal statesmen who have Passed ^ Lthileideoftoe lTne a'e'not
consumers but for other reasons it >•. ‘Ynd. test but net least, we Come to th, ™u=” b®“®f. ?» far a. life Insurance _ Dawso„ „„ ,ained the earl of
equally objectionable to the Canadian : Dominion of Canada, which Is enter,ng. l8^°nc“"ed',than |" th® States. Br’ Ba**°" haa 'a*'ed “le
employer and workman, whose Joint en- the field as a money metal producer. T*1® Globes backing and filling Is, many churchgoers, and a pre » 
deavor It Is to build up national Indus- Canada Is the brightest jewel In the £„cob"f- hv.ery ™u5b to Maclean’s l!k- an evangelist in the City of .Toronto, 
tries The «imnie fact is thei if r»n 1 British crown, and probably the. Pro- mg and he Is taking full advantage The service In Bond-street Congrnga- 
tries. me simple tact is nat it can : ylnce of Ontario may In the near future of the situation thus created. His ; tlonal Church last night was Hl’ge.y 
ada Is to prosper as the United States produce as much money metal wea th Paper, The Toronto World, Is daily de- attended. A minister remarked at tne
has done, she must pursue the same pol- as either Australasia or So ith Afrlct; voting much of Its space to adverse

and the question arises, What aie the criticism of Canadian life Insurance 
_ . „ , . . ,, Canadians doing to protect and husband management and, having entangled The

tures. To be efficient that p-.o ectl-n tbe recently discovered mineral re- Globe In the controversy, the merry 
must be adequate and both capital and ' sources found In the Cobalt district fight goes on with increasing vehem- 
labor should be united on this 'H**'
Canadian raw material of every dc-

flm
»
e

Id.
s
s

»

8
m______ _ ___ ____ _____ _ political motives, but nevertheless he

easily answered. Their statesmen had *? succeeding in worrying the chief
Canadian Insurance concerns.

. . .................. .......... ,  _____ „„ e„,u __________ ____ Probably Maclean’s attempt to fol-
Nothing would please the United States they done so, Australasia to-day would !ow ln the footsteps of Thomas W.

be a nation. Look at Sou.h Alrlca, In Lawson would have escaped serious

.0
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s’
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I-T. EATON C°™ 100 YONQE STREET, 
TORONTO.

«
;

and the staging and the Introduction 
of wild west and Indian effects are 
picturesque.

ways, of the gas, the water, the tele
phone ani the electric lighting com
panies. Ife !■ satisfied that the con- 

these monopolies with ix-11-

A GREAT REVIVALIST. 1or even an actual loss on the’r exports.

ST. Kills CRITIC DECEIVED Oi tentais—Star.
The Star Theatre presents an at

traction this week that Is sure to please 
the most fastidious taste- Watson's 
"Orientals" Is a burlesque show ft II 
of merriment and clever comedy. The 
chorus are unusually pretty and hrve 
good voices, and the two sketches are 
clever little skits of burlesque. Pearl 
Turner as "Clover" ln the leading part 
Is a pretty little soubrette with a good 
voice and engaging manner. Frank 
Bambard, the weary wanderer, le High
ly amusing. Caroline Duncan, the old 

Apparently younger than ever, the j maid. Is a typical spinster, and the 
same Joseph Murphy of old was avail- Yamoto Brothers are fair wire ai d
ahi. i™. . urn. ch«t with The Worll perch artl,tB- Th* settings, the cosable tor a little chat wlth Tbc won tumcg and the muelc are we„ up to the
man between acts at the Grand Opera mark.
House last

"There Is one thing that seems to

Minister Pays Sincere Trlbnte ts 
Rev, Dr, Dawson.

nectlon o
tics explains most of the corruption: 
It explain# the power of the boss and 
the machine; It suggests the explana
tion of the Indifference of the "better 
element" ^nd Its more or less avowed 

hostility to democratic reforms. Mr. 
Howe challenges contradiction of his 
assertions that there Is scarcely a city 
in the United States of more than 25,- 
000 Inhabitants In which the value of 
the public service franchises does not 
exceed the amount of the municipal 
debt. Yet : for these grants the cities 
ns a rule tjecelve no return outside of 
taxes. The concessions were obtained 
to some extent thru the Ignorance of 
public officials, but mainly thru bribery, 
corruption #nd political alliances.

For this betrayal of city Interests 
Mr. Howe concurs with J. Lincoln 
Steffens In blaming "business." ’’It 
is business, plus unpaid-for franchises

A
I

Wen’s!.Thought a "Sub" Took His Role on 
Friday Night-Attractions at 

Local Theatres.

an

FursA lAclose that In all the years ot his min
istry he had never felt so profound
ly reverent. "It was 'as tho the blott
ing had been attended by a Divine 
Presence.”

To-day at 8 In the same church Mr. 
Dawson will speak on "The Conditions 
of a Revival.”

Yesterday p.m. he spoke on 
Evangelism of the Minister.” 
various clergy of the city were well 
represented- 
were tak«i by Rev.
Knox College.

GERMANY AND THE tl.l.
NO TARIFF WAR PLANNED.

Ofley of protecting her Infant manufac-
ftnh.

Coats.iV:- ?xt
&Caps

ccrned^n™teonfy toe“m-id'i’rn"Ath*ns°of h®"1® companies now being subjected 

the new world, but the moiel govern- J® hostile criticism. Many people may he
ing power among nations; therefore, frightened Into dropping their policies Berlin, Oct. SO.—'To-day Prince von 
the Canadians must husband their Im- bF reason of disclosures now being J Buelow denied that the changes in toe 
mense national resources, for the Do- made, something very much to be de- German tariffs and the modifying 
minion will absorb all the capital that precatcd, as no matter-whether or not agreements with other European 
can be forthcoming by toe expansion the companies have been extravagantly countries were directed 1 against toe 
and development of the lndusttlal c ass- administered they are all solvent and B2,*îed States.
es, who are knocking at the door and the policies are worth their face value. The new proposals, he said, are do-
must be admitted. --------------- :------------  . signed to Increase 'the exchanges be-

From statistics recently pvb'lih 4. SOLUTION OF SKULL MYSTERY. ****« the two countries.
the Dominion of Canada last year pro- I _______• „ The facilities for transportatlon^be-
duceO some $13,000,000 In gold. That Editor World: If other than* human twe®n Germany and the United States 
gold should have gone Into the trea- bones were found with the skull dlsln- "anddTyr°toeeoDera^lo°nfor'es^ be- 
edr|nVc\U renfy dol°rmbn s0nthrruPa','bù : Let"ednnefar/h« World office, and no yond the c^ntro^ of ^the? mf them are 
l|don bankrrof issu"; Thu’jeaM1, i- Slid êr %^aIh“ gbuP‘n/e*^T*\°Z' ^ tW° Pe°P‘ee lnt° g"lter
the recently discovered mineral’wialth boncV aHer seeing th! nurnose of
lbom%2wtmttrtlverma7hi:rrtver LTero^^wer^tound be6n bUr'Cd 
should be husbanded at the market whcr® they were tound- 
price of the day, that being the iqil-l 
valent of gold, and should go Into the
treasury vaults of the Dominion, rtpre-1 Bro dvle Hagk F-nr.... Th, T lh 
sented In rurrenry dollar bills thru a f roaav'ew,, Hask., Express. The I.lb-
bullion bank of Issue, for on the-e ®ral,'and'da‘e a,ttended tbe, convention 
lines gold and silver become the coun- j,1!®.. pa[Ly °r provincial rights at 
terpart of each other In va'ue. Grenfell We may say he was a can

ning Edward Hotel, Toronto, Oct. didate since last January, when he was 
30 loo; selected an the candidate at a con-

M. Oadd. ventton held by the Liberals at that A private meeting of the executive
time. It was alright to be there, tho of the Municipal Reform League was 
we think If we were In his position held yesterday afternoon to consider 
we would not have attended. It Is said the drafting of a circular letter, which 
he voted at that convention. This Is It Is proposed to send to church man- 

Calgary Herald : The next session decidedly wrong. We have been told ftgcirents and other sympathetic <-r- 
of parliament promises to he noiable 'bat hc waa, charged with voting at gar,dations. The circular w«, only
, ___* this convention at a public meeting partially drawn up yesterday, and. Iie-
in many respec s, not tne .least oi hejd at summerberry and also at Gray- yond the statement that It proml- 
whlch will be the proposed Insurance town. At both meetings >: never re- nenily sets forth the plea for license 
Investigation. What will It amount to? ferred to the charge of voting at the reduction. Its line Is not being made 
That Is a query that is exciting wldi convention. He has not denied It. The public for the present, 
attention all over the Dominion lo-day. only conclusion to he drawn Is that he 
Will W. F. Maclean, M.I. for HtJU.h V0(e<j at the convention to bring 
York become the Thoi^ Lawson of toe (.andidate for provincial rights.
Canadian situation? There are ir.any 
people who predict that the revelations tub 
Maclean has presaged In Canadian n- 

„... ,, ... .... surance circles Will be as startling us
Editor World : After I stoning to the those now being exposed by the probe 

address of Mr. Jebb and apeecn of Sir i„ x-ew York 
John Long at the Empire Club. It I» ment and
bestemode‘consoîmailn ihV ruifi.h ha,i been uncovered In the New York casioned by criticism of toe course pur- 
oe»t mode or connoJldatlng tne Hritlsn Life and Mutimi \n genera ly conu.dereU . , „ . „ . , .. 1
empire will never be accompiLtued by tmi>oeaible in Canada, The Toroi-to flued R* L- Borden in the recent 
purty politicians, jmd that the SLbje t Globe has already po nted out that tne session ln parliament These criticisms
fn^dealt* wlthdhyramroya1 co^mlsso^ appeared ln Prominent Conserva

tor having regard to toe ta-t that man And yet Maclean is not btameabie for tlv® organs, and tho veiled It may be 
cannot govern himself, and that ie insisting on an Investigation. His me- easily seen tor whom they are Intend- 
must he governed, not Individually, but thods do not strike every man as the ed. As a leader of a constitutional cp-
VkSff’1At X* ^nd re<1:nf *5?* the^e arfe proper way to consider such morrç.i- position Mr. Borden is unique f: om contains alcohol, opium, or sny harmful
three distinct col°rs In h * majes y s tous questions, but these considerations the fact that he enjoys the patronage drug. Any one publishing fsl*e state-
dominions, each distinguishable by reli- ar(. not of the first importance. Cer- and support of the government. ment* concerning their Ingredient* will
gloue and political facticn*, who tow ,,d tainly If our Insurnnce comranles ara Dartmouth, N.S., patriot: It is ss tie prosecuted. Doctor Pierce'»'Family
each other are Intolerant and aggres- honestly and Intelligently managed, a., amug|ng to hear the Conee,vatlves us- Remedies are compounds of medicinal 
slve it seems somewhat difficult o I th(. bu|k 0f. the people uhqm s tonably fng the now famous Ottawa grab Is principles, sdentificslly extrseted from 
Imagine that any one form of fis.al belleve, they have noth ng to l ee by agoanvas! tor their nartv as n i. ?! native roots that cure the disease, for
policy can govern toe whole, and toa lh( approaching Investigation. If this La! Liberals u»mL It for'theirs. Anv which they are recommended. They are
it would be better to allow each Bri- lg not true, then the sooner toe lid .* U*L„g medicines whloii have enjoyed the public
tlsh possession to work out Its own su I- puued „ff the better for the public and C-çnservath es «’ho ^ will denounce the confidence for over » third of a centers, 
vatlon, free and unfettered, tor It may th(, company. That Is the view that Is Liberals for this legislation and at- They are medicines not beverages, made 
be fairly asked. Is there one ferm of gaining ground In the west, there’ore tempt to defend their own party and to satisfy e craving tor "booze, 
government better than another? The 7hf. „uerv "Is Maclean to be the This. lts leader, are Just as narrow party "Golden Medical Discovery regulates 
answer may be taken as "No,” an 1 Lawson of Canada?” Is worth spéculât- bigot* as are Liberals who condemn and Invigorates stomach, liversnd bowels, 
never can be, until the monetary aw» (r unon the leader of the opposition and his and cures dyspepsia, purifies the blood
of nations become harmonized. The i, 8 --------------------------— 'party and close their eyes to the guilt arI<Lb,n®*,.upia0 *y,,tîîn 8®n^r?lly ’ -1 .
how. In thc_lnterest of commun ties. a new RANK, I of their own. We have denounced and favorite tTescriptjon cun» iemaie
should toe sdfbject be dealt with? The _____ | will still denounce this wholesale grab, weakness. irTegutarmes, ex nail sting
reply Is very simple, by International In our advertising columns will be'or steal which Is more appropriate, ar.d dran^’Zc,mar to women Accept no
aad. 1 ",r,CI.8,ngeflrc'v eTIh»yn1 nn<1 T th found the prospectus of the United »U who were concerned In It without BUb,,t|tnte for these medicines, each of
basis that will prov.de the p ople w th * * * „.lth h any exception whatever, tor thetr ac- wf,ieh has a record of marvelous cures,
absolutely sound money for the:-e le, b-™plre Toronto1 U ls beliig orga.lz-i tlon-®r inactlon-in connection with Substitution means selfishness on tbe 
the unscrupulous factor in he midst of ûtoce n Toronto “rsîld x^o wH be “• Wt So turther an.i urge tne oi ly part of the dealer who Is looking for tbe 
every community, and until mené/, the by Mi George F. Reid »r. o w ne rea, remed and gafeguard for the fu- ! greater profit on an Inferior article.

Ur « ently orlu^d fhe !ame posUi. u to turea great general demand by the ; B.0ur daughter who was attending collet
man, Is made sound by leglslathe en- gently I d standard Bank people for repeal, but we defend became very nervous and we were advised
act ments, there can be no fair trade connection with tne stanaara Bang. Dartv nor th. oth.r and to try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.”
between nation and nation, and. rere- Mr. Reid's standing as a bank m i. a- ®*'t1|h1"r®"envpar‘y îo will do so « wrltei Mrs. yTc toL ot M X teoti.rOt. 
fore no one form of govern me t can get' In Toronto and all over Canada a consider anyone who will do so as rjrand Rapids. Mlcb. "We dip so and then 
be heller than mother Frcm the tm- of the highest class, and eviry blag equally guilty with the party -.hey de- you advlaedns to get the ‘ Golden Medic*b® bv’<7' ÏÏlfT;,,,,,»™ he has done In this line up to the pre- fend. Looking outside our own province Discovery• also. Sic took four botllw of
soHda t Jonbaiod arîff^a ml rec Vrl Tent hasb^n o/a *.uc ces«/u, character, we are surpris*1 and d,appointed to ^'^rtrt^ thro* o^th,^Go d« 
city measures, bristles with even" all- not only tor those who have bus.ncss see such a prominent paper as The TtoLwe m s peSon Vhe said she did not
ties of no mean order The whole «uper- with him as clients of the bank, but Mall and Empire condemning the L'b- feel like the same person. She wa* about
structure of trade and comme ce s also successful tor the Interests of the erals and making a miserable attempt seventeen years old at the time. I will gladly
baaed on credit and superfic'a f'nan e shareholders of the bank with which to defend the Conservative party in the dÏSÜm *!rttoClb“e°romw
and often finesse, instead of b Ing as- he has been Identified house on this question. Coming nearer daughters who suffer from nervous troubles
ed on the nimblenere and ela t e ty of An Inspection of the bank returns home we find The Halifax Herald pub- to try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription at
sound metal money, with < ne ► tan I- shows that the bus.ness cf the Standard ushlng a strained defence of the leader once. 1 am sure It will help them.”
ard, and that standard grid: but the vas more than doublid dur.ng tr.e * m- Qf ,he opp0sltlon in voting thru his big: *RQ flglfl GIVEN AWAY, ln copies ot 
subsidiary parts of the rt -ndnrd m s that Mr. Retd was general manaier,, ghare of the steal and In remaining ^ .,-***”* 'nypW'e's Common Sense- 
In their constituent? parts be equ it and he left It with its stock quote! at g|lent at thi, great crisis when the ' ttoArn'rontoeV few**1 *°
In value to the standard Itself, if on 23-. Fmnlre Bank under the people's rights cried out for toe oppo- years ago. at $1.5o per copy,
equitable exchange IS to be malnta'ned The Lnlted Empire Bank, under the <tjon t exerclge ltg rea| functions as List year we gave away
The people of silver-using couittraS additional legislation that it propos .s before In our hlstorv A créât B0.C00 worth of these Invslus-
are seething with the spirt, of men Gary to secure at the forthcoming se», ;„ of | "ever before to our history. A great hie books. This rear we shall 
revolution, for they are alive to the parlement, will start with an mt' orti- m°ra! obllgatlcm rested ui»n opposuion sire ..ay 
fact that something Is purely anlflcI V c capital of five millions, two millions and, w.- ^hmBroH^om teneflt? If so
with the stiver tokens In use They of which Is now offered to the puM c round robin was submitted from the SSe^rait stems# ts cover east 
know that they are being deceived, but at par. This, to our mind Is a great I rank and file and all failed utterly to ,,f milling only for bow kin 
they cannot In their Ignorance dete > improvement on offering stock at a discharge It, so that there Is not the stiff paper covers, or SO stamps 
the deceit, and they have neither the premium, espec ially in a new tank slightest ground whatever upon which 'or cljtli-bound .Address Dr.

,»-l
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The and ?ne
ehcGauntletsJerome K. Jerome.

puzzle some people in many tew. » Jerome K. Jerome, the En;l rh write-,
where I play, and Is no lit le annoyance who have been'dellgh'ted* wfth hU*m^ 

to me, and toat Is, they cannot believe amusing sketches. He arrives In To- 
that I am the original Joe Murphy,", ronto on Friday morning, speaks at the' 
said the ComSàB'u.:-0»ly to-day I had ^."flî^rSi?* T&y "àîP'Æ 

to go before a notary public and swear evening, to be followed by an after- 
under oath that I was Joseph Murphy, noon recital, with complete change if 
and that I actually appealed In S.. P'ogram on Saturday. The sale i f seats

begins to-morrow morning.

The opening servlets 
Dr. Kilpatrick of

fpiim-xm
be
Mil

ot the world. rANGLO-FRENCH AMENITIES.
If anything were wanted to show 

the extent to which the 'spirit of the 
entente cordiale between Britain and 
France has prevailed over personal 
prejudices and antipathies It would 'be 
found ln some of the Incidents con
nected with the visit of the Paris 'mu
nicipal council to London. Several of 
the members of the former body V«re 
not so long ago conspicuous for ’he 
virulence of their Anglophobia. Of 
these 'the most prominent Is M. Emile 
Mnssard, municipal councillor for 
Plaine Monceau district, and also edi
tor and proprietor of La Patrie, a 
Parisian journal 'to whom England 
and the English represented all that 
was Inimical to French Interests. M. 
Mansard absented himself from the 
ceremonial 'opening of Klngsway by 
King Edward because he felt that It 
would be tactless on his part to take 
pant In the 'function. "La Patrie," he 
remarked to an Interviewer, "publish
ed some years ago a series of severe 
comments upon England. < I came to 
London tor the special 
testing the sincerity of the entente 
cordiale, and am happy'to say that I 
can appreciate It in a kinder and Duer 
light." The same 'fate has befallltn 
other ex-Anglophobcs. ' How little af
ter all Is It that divides the nations of 
tbe earth!

P
:lv

X
leaand privilégiés, that has overturned our 

cities and brought loss and shame to 
their citizens. Boss Cox of Cincinnati, 
It Is pointe# out, rose to his present 
eminence mainly by binding together 
and to himself the rich and

litCatharines last Fr.day n.gtu and pjay-
Rhue/what do you'hank**: toat^'una “nnu°»d|lh‘ 8ato^aah

disappointed an audience In all t ,e«> ^ .ldr.®® add®d ,‘® ‘he enjoyment of ♦ - 
years of travel In Canada. They have "®®“lon by^singing several eulhih'e 
been loyal to me and I am n t fco n; p»trlotie selections 
to disappoint them at this late day. T.ic ^”ferOJ w,,,„ ^,ve . a
worst part of this .St. Catharines affair w.ar, v ,n the
is that they heaped abuse on th? local 1 y 0f Mu,lc Hal1 ^mirroAr
manager, Mr. Wilson, giving him cred t evening, 
for exploiting another humbug, and all 
that sort of thing, and to help him - ut VfllUSblfl Advk« t® IHsfhfiri. 
of his dilemma I mallei an affidavit
to-day as positive evidence that I wa* your cbHd comes in from play 
there and actually appeared in per. n coughing or showing evidences of 
Had this occurred In the States, a d Grippe, «ore Throat, or sickness cf any 
with my other play, "Kerry Gow," tte\ *'nd- get out your bottle of Nervlllne. 
might have been some little excuse, is Rub tbe chest and neck with Nervi- 
I have leased the rights of certain ter- line, and give Internal doses of ten 
rltory to Allan Doone, the young Irish drop» of Nervlllne In sweetened wa 
comedian, who has been tremendcusly ter every two hours. This will pre
successful, but all Canadian territory vent any serious trouble. No liniment 
I have retained."

An overflowing lviu-e greeted "The vlllne, which has been the great fiin- 
Kerry Gow" at the Grand last night. Ily remedy in Canada for the last

fifty years. Try a 26c bottle of Ner
vlllne.

tri.
traThere wa- such a de

mand for men’s furs last 
winter, a good many had to 
go without or else take 
something they really did 
not care for.

Profit by other people’s 
experience and order your 
furs now—there is nothing 
like being rendy.

Men’s rat-lined coats, 
Persian lamb or otter collar, 
from 65.00.

Men’s mink-lined coats, 
otter, mink, or Persian 
lamb collar, from 300.00.

Fur caps 8.00 to 35.00 
* Gauntlets 10.00 to

power-
ful member# of the community, for 
whom he secured and protects the frsn-

*<

chlaes of the street railway, gas and 
electric lighting companies- They ln 
turn have become his friends and pro
tectors, and thru him and for him have 
controlled the press and organized pub
lic opinion."

Identity of econmolc Interests."

w.WABASH MAY GET SHOPS.

There Is a rumor around town that 
the Wabash Railway are negotiating 
to purchase the Grand Trunk shops at 
St. Thomas.

They would be of considerable value 
to the Wabash, as they have large In
terests from Windsor to Buffalo.

P. ha
foiON BOTH PLATFORM*.
PI'

In the words of The New York Sun
Hi
p.

reviewer sumnjlng up toe situation as 
portrayed In

at
111!r. Howe's volume: H.

Such are the conditions prevailing 
In nearly every large city In tho 
land. By Insidiously undermining 
party organisations, by gradually 
gathering together an army of po
litical hireling#, maintained by their 
own campaign.contributions; by the 
election of knfiwn men to positions 
of trust: by controlling platform 
declarations, pkrty committees and 
patronage;by all these means, back
ed by a clasi Interest which 
volves a large portion of the 
munlty. a few; great corporate In
terests have cofiverted local govern
ment Into a private agency respon
sive to their tijlll. Such a system 
as this is free from the noisome 
scandals that Characterized earlier 
and cruder forjns of corruption. 
By virtue of this very fact, how
ever, Its dangerous character Is 
Increased rather than diminished.

The remedy for this Mr. Howe finds 
ln real. Instead of nominal home rule— 
In the awakening of the citizens to the 
tremendous powers which their muni
cipal charters give them, 
signs of hope In the general uprisings 
of the people: ln the aid lent by toe 
press to toe purifying movement, and 
In the formation of national and local 
organizations for the elevation of pub
lic opinion. "Bette# men are entering 
politics, while the masses of the peo
ple are fast learning that the ballot 
offers a sovereign mAans of redress tor 
the worst abuses.”

Is there nothing to be learned from 
this by the municipalities of Canada? 
What Is seen to-day1; In full fruitage 
In the cities of toe United States Is ln 
early bloom thruout tlje Dominion. If 
the citizens of Canada #re wise enough 
to benefit by toe public scandals which 
have disfigured the reqent history of 
the republic they can rdgaln the fran
chises already lost and prevent future 
sacrifices of national, provincial and 
municipal rights. It Is ^he franchise- 

holders and the franchise^-seekers who 
have been chiefly Instrunjental In de
bauching our constituencies, and who 

have succeeded In Influencing and ccn- 
, trolling parliament and the legisla

tures against the Interest \ft the peo
ple. Thru the ballot alone <an redress 
be found. Public ownership and control 
of public franchises should ‘.be a test 
question at all elections, and no vote 
should be cast tor any candidate for 
the public suffrages who Is not pre
pared to pledge himself unreservedly 
to support that principle everywhere 
and at all tiroes.__________

vl.The Campaign Goes On.
In
wi
seWESTERN CANADA ON LIFE IN

SURANCE.
or pain reliever equa's Poison's Net-purpose of

là
m
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E. W. Willard—Princess,
There was a large house at the Prtn-, 

cess last evening, when Mr. Wil'ard ] 
peated his performance of Prof. Goo 1- 
wlllle In "The Professer'. Love Htci y." :
This evening and at to-morrow's mntl- Collection Sold for Charity Brought 
nee he will appear as Cyrus Blank >rn In 
"The Middleman," which famous dm- ■
ma, as presented by Mr, Wllla'd’s pro-| A munificent donation was made to

ssgsstJt: '» ararssi.jv-v”•entatlon yet given. , terday by G. A. Farlnl, F.R.H.S., when
, ... ... , . he sold over 100 of hie own paintings at

Vaudeville—Shen *. auction ln the art galler yof Chas. M.
The Williams and Walker Glee Club, Henderson, 

a choral organization of fifteen colored Altho much advertising was done 
gentlemen, Is the feature of the bill at a„d many notices given out. only a 
Shea's Theatre this week. While the small crowd of enthusiasts gathered to 
majority of the selections rendered are *ee what might be termed a sacrifice as 
of a popular order, the singing is ft r very few of the pictures Fraught over 
above the, quality of vaudeville at- $10, altho many of them were manl- 
tempts In this direction. The conductor, festly worth ten times as much. 
William E. Elkins, has hie men under of buyers present, causing poor com- 
perfect control, and the effects he pro- petition, is the only reason that can 
duce* show pains-taking care In the b* offered. Five or six of the best of 
development of tone quality. The first , the lot werç, bought in, but all the 
number, Adam s Comrades In Arms, rest were disposed of. Among the 
a swinging martial air, was given a large bidders were Mrs. Walter Lee 
spirited rendering. While the remalnd- Mrg, Kemp, Mr. Hyland, Mrs Mara 
er of the program was of the extremely ; and Mrg. Ed ciancy. 
popular variety, Mr. Elkins did not al- j -
low that circumstance to spoil hi* in
terpretation of them. The choir re
sponded to several enthusiastic recalls.

Bert Coote and his company present Assessment 
a sketch. "A Lamb In Wall-street," In 
which Mr. Coote's character Imperson
ation of a "chapplfled" young man of The special meeting of local Typo-
Baron, L'.1". S'.SYafKS ' »>*<«• » »

of a burlesque -menagerie, which ere- | *° consider the change la assessment
suggested by the International execu-

The bill Includes Hassan Ben 411's live as a means of Increasing the strike 
Arabs, who have been here here be- fund In preparation tor the eight-hour 
fore. Wood and Roy, Roman satirists; day campaign, decided unanimously In 
Demltt, Burns and Torrance In the favor of altering the basis. The plan 
"Awakening of the Toys," and Merze 'ln present operation is that of levying 
non Menzl, a yodler. jupon the members tor one-half per cent.

j of weekly earnings. The new order of 
I things will call for a flat payment on

l35-co-In- PAINTINGS AT A SACRIFICE. Adjustable collars 8.00eom- «
mThe Mystic Shrlnere.

The Rameses Temple, Mystic Shrln
ere, held their semi-annual Initiation 
ceremony and supper In thé Temple 
last night. There were 89 applicants 
for admission to the shrine, and near
ly 500 nobles were present. A good 
program was given.

Isto 30.00.out a
Very Lew Prices. W:

CAESAR—“l*M," IMPERIAL—“IHM,” 
REPUBLIC—“ISM.” SALARY GRAB IN NOVA

SCOTIA.
yes- Holt Renfrew 4 Co.

3 KING BAST.

ei
t!Annapolis, N.S., Spectator; .tomeWhile the mlemanage- 

downright dishorn sty tnat comment and discussion has been oc- M
H
n

$1000 REWARD a<
Tl
fub offered a* a guarantee that neither 

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
son

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery L»
He *«*8

\ Vtichie’n Extra Old 
> Rye Whiskey is always 

of the same even 
uality and mellow 
avor—none better. 
Mlchle G Ce.»
7 King street West
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A
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LOCAL 91 FALLS INTO LINE.1

s•t Prewerlbed 
Heartily Endorsed L*«t Hisht.

Rate
th'FAREWELL BY WIRELESS. th
Ut

Prince Lonlv and Mayer of Halits» 
Pass Compliments.

Halifax, N.8., Oct 30.—<SpecieL>- 
Hhlps of cruiser squadron remaining W 
Halifax sailed this morning for the 
place of rendezvous south of Oe»s 
Sable, where they will meet the Corn
wall and Berwick and sail for Anns» 
polls, Md. _

Mayor Mclfreith this morning rsc—v 
ed the following wireless message front 
Prince Louis of Battenberg: “Trem 
second cruiser squadron to citizens oi 
Halifax. Good bye. Don’t forget 
until next merry meeting." M** 
Battenberg.

The mayor replied; "Pleasant voy
age. speedy return, forget—we wottW 
not If we could."

means
tic

ated a lot of amusement. mi

la
h.

i
In
•t

“Fla rot tin Arrow"—Me lestlc.
Lincoln J. Carter's big western melo- | the part of every member of fifty cents 

drama, "The Flaming Arrow," is at the 'per week assessment upon this basis 
Majestic Theatre this . week, and It's to go Into effect on Nov- L 
Just the sort that will er.thus» the There are about 80,000 members of the 
boys and Interest the grown ups. The : International Union, and It can read- 
drama opens with an Indian camp lly be seen that the new schedule. If 
scene, In which the villain, Lieut, generally adopted.of which there Is llt- 
Brlght, shoots an Indian to raise the tie doubt, will result In a substantial 
Indians In war against the whites, accumulation of a defensive fund.
Sen or Paaeda. a Mexican greaser. Is 
also In league with him to get the 
Indians on the warpath, so that he can 
get a chance to find a gold mine in 
the Indians' territory- Jack Walton, 
alias White Eagle, a civilized Indian.
Is In love with the colonel's daughter 
and helps the whites to fight the red
skins. Snowball and Jerry O'Brien, a 
Jolly nigger, and a fighting Irish :iian, 
keeps the audience roaring with their 
good humor. The piece is In five acts.
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i ex- lYou csn trust a medicine tested sixty 

years I Sixty years of experience, think 
of (bet! Experience with Ayer’s Sar- 

* ssparilta; the originel Sereeparitle; the 
Sarsaparilla the doctore endorse for thin

1For Thin
r'Any* r\lr\r\ri Mood, weak nerves, general debility.i OPT £jiOOU izmsz
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(90,000 worth of 
yoe than In this 

•end only 3!
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C.THE insurance INQUIRY.
the worst features about toe a
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"T. EATON C°.™

We Pay freight or Express on $25 Shipments
to all railway stations in Ontario, Quebec and Eastern Provinces on at! OUT
goods exoept Furniture, Springs, Mattresses, Refrigerators, 
Organs, Stoves, Baby Carriages, Sugar, Salt and Flour.

Orders lor special lines, advertised above must reach U'-in to morrow morn* 
ing's early mails to ensure fil ing.
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OCTOBER 311906 5THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
T fiimoBR mrno.PASSEXGER TRAFFIC.

HOW RHIIIE 1$ TORONTO JOSIE Cl Will Bl EDSSTABLISHRD 1684.

N«wY»A .. .. Nov. 4 Philadelphia ...- Nov 18

fi£aSsra
I ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LIMEMhWuh?ew Te.iEp^ret. *

•Maine... ........ Hoe. U Me.aba...........Nor. 1,
•Thia steamer carrim no passenger*.

uOMINiuN LIME
Montreal to Liverpool- Short Sea Pewate.

INor. 4 Kensington........Nor. I»
Nor. II D-rmleion........... Dec. 9

*t CLOSES

T 5 F.N. JOHN CATTO & SON 9

FOUR
TOURIST SLEEPERS

or OCR ORBAT —BUSINESS HOURS DAILY— 
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m.

VAST DAYS 
ODDMBNT «abb

— or —T Closes at 6 p.m.

Court Knows Not of Age in Prosecu
tion-Judge McMahon to 

Grand Jury.

is the product of the famous 
Kuntz Brewery, Hamilton* 
Canada.
“King of bottled lagers” and 
is a specially fine article for 
family use. 
and mental bracer.

—ALL 
—F1RST- 
—CLASS 
—DEALERS 
-HAVE 
-IT.

Each week for North West sod Pacific Coast potato 
leaving TorontoPresident Cockburn’s Address and 

Comparisons at Yesterday's 
Annual Meeting.

Two Remarkable Offerings 
of Linoleum and Cretonnes

HOUSEHOLD 
REQUIREMENT!

T«bl*! c£ At the annual meeting of the Con- I According to two precedent. 
r.d*Tgbk Nspklne. Luc Curtain*. Cotton gumerg- Gae Co. ,t WBe decided to te- tabllsbed In British law courte, and 

PrtU •» duce the number of elected director, mentioned by Judge McMahonye.ter- 
,,[fer damaged or soiled *""ds, M Jfr f 12 to 8. The following gentle- day In hi» adore»» to the grand Jury

.«SVM ja.-MTS2.v- rr.; LSTS Siït
10 pair» Cockburn, M-A. ; Wellington Francis, „p<ct, prom the time a true bill is
Canadian lUankete, f. UM. Oraaett, M.D.; James Mender- j found, direction» are l»»ued for tbs

Foil bed (1st. assorted bordere, offered M.A., D.C.L.; John Hoekin, K.C., ! action» of the Officer# of
,t S3 snd *4.50, formerly «3 .6 sud *t-6U- LL.D., D.C.L., Thomas Long. E. B. c twn prosecutor muât Proceed

usier, M.P-; Andrew Smith, F.K.V.C.S. against the offender ae. lf **. |MW“ . 
a a n meftinR' of the directors held ^ hardened criinlnsl. In alII his «ibMaueBtly George ft K* Cockburn, amination, he must endeavor to oh- 
SWÆASffl ta,n an the evidence P^e,and !.. M- 
L. Blalkle, vice-president. The reduc- ‘“’uiree» lh ' y
lion m me directorate will come gralu- | hf1t .™“ot nk^v thZt the vue will be

a?ifisa:i®a|a^SSr! * -
President Cockburn In hi. addres. WhTattem^e\°'proceed

“Toronto used thirteen time» a, much tourjnarder Md two
,a. last yaar a. thirty year- ago ^ISSTtheS^re a number of wo- 
ihe city ueettwo hundred million fc^ ^ admission to the court-
more than Montreal, largely because “ »
the price here Is *0 cents and there , ..resumes that a child of
11.20, and the population of Montreal 7 ^ incapab,g 0( committing a crime," 
is 60 per cent, more than that of • o- wald Ju(T" jicMahou to the grand 
ronto. Had the price here been what yesterday, “but with children .,f
It is In Montreal, the ^WleolTr v and r,|dc, there mlgnt he
ronto would have paid »500-<»* raore ease, where a child would be capable „
for gas last year than they did. ^ understandln_ what crime 1». and. Joseph Island In the upper Georgian

"You will notice, he wntlnued. that th(,retore, capable of committing an B much so that sheep raising
court»6 where £,7, ^dd8^ there ha. become MW*** 

limit, half the capital stock. I notice char "d wlth mUrder. apparently give j and mauy farmers are *°)n® ted 
the mayor cocks his ears up at that. u? aKprecedent. They were convicted j business. A«V **aP’pl*haI àntmals «a» 
I'm sure we welcomed him f.mong us wan shown that they knew it Uons committed by tk® n

,1 l.rlv. -Id,, ewd. wood M,. due , and ere red he la here H. bt.jd- wron. by endeavor!., to hide rrh'd'h.l-i^l.r

gSSSS Xrtifcs ffiff h. Jh .pundauo.», IMSW Wdrij ... r.hlj 10 oodoraiond ih. rein., or lJSUd”rh«”Sv'o.loh, In pro-

■ss;SLd'xXop2?Lrhi^XhS!l^,‘„>’a°"i£aJsi,i;*v!I!”iy^idSS em % sr.
k rani .and has produced more gas In vompa.i tbis character Is to be presented. It mutton Hardly any other animals
Anxlliarr Specials !*on wlth the capital Invested than any w,|( have to be done before this court ^ve been molested. No cattle and but
Aasl r P I other company on the continent. and thc petit jury.” very tew smaller animals besides sheep

î?.n.rtm»ntW ridleï^ànd mÎsi. «• - W““* *° ,'ewer Pr,er‘- Of other cases on the list. Judge ha%£ twenlost. Bo far no official m. -n *
wvigbt Jacket* m l,lg redl ctiom: “At board meetings during the year jjcMahon said: have been taken to stamp out the ev,I.

S*rk*»u‘l reloreii iiress Goorls *inl go t- the mayor said he thought the time j .-jjotormari John Dean, charged with but farmers gladly pay Indemn.t.es -ot 
1er» offer several spel ls’! price lines : silk was near for a reduction In the price manslaughter, most certainly knew tbe heads of the bears, and are anx.oui 
Shirt Waist Hrltlugs end Ucwufojs, a|.o of gal, i would call attention to the tl|at |f hl, car struck Cyrus O. Rock- ,hat something should be done, it .s 
« spsrlsl prices. is».. (act that a reduction of five cents woyd eerlous Injuries would result. It 1|lle)y the government will be appealed
„n,..r. premntl_ Kllled would mean a reduction of *60.000 in the ,tated that he was making an tin- t0 Moet of the raider, are the n-gmar
Mall Order» Promptly Fill d. lncome of the company. I can say u,ual effort to overUke the bicyclist. Ontario black bear. and.“J?l *ïc*lb "b

that as soon as we are in a position to nd |t wag not his duty to do so. HI- COver under the dense underbrush w .cn 
Lately effect a reduction, we will be dut wa, to run a car with usual care cover, the Island. Bear -booting oa 

inUU A ATTIi 9 Oflll happy to do so. It would be awkward, and caution to prevent danger to life , lbe Island has become a duty, not 
uUHN UAI lU Ot OUN especially to small manufacturers, who or limb- However, no blame can be «port ha, returnedUUIII1 un.lt/ s* vru ca^ulate their proflt. partly on the lmputed to him If there was an» de- w. F. r “ Jowh’s

basis of the cost of motive power. If fact |n the car or brakes. Then the from a trip to Rainy River c^m.
the price of gae were reduced, and it c„mpany must foot the damage. - and ““"TtlSa^Merrick. bhe has been, 
was afterwards found necessary to raise Judge McMahon also mentioned a p*ny with MkW Merrick., he^^ meet. 
It again- I can assure the consumers number of other cases to come before conducting fart" anx.ous
that in the mayor and board of con- the Jury. and enjoined them to make "*». Tt>« farm^s.^e wys. flV
trol they have vigorous allies in press- haste, ae the court Y*re waiting Tend îhê meetings. There were tour een.
Ing down thc price of gas.” them- Later In the day the Jury ful tend the meeting»^ formed- and the

The president's report showed that fll|ed their Instruction, and brought interest In the work,
the consumption was 1.374,114.000 cubic down true bill, against ^n Down. uàlee tM agr
feet, an Increase ot about 11 per cent. and william Hance for a serious tf ^e crops App,e(J and «mail frulU
during the year. The revenue from fence. there to perfection,
gas rentals was *1.006.421. an increase The names of «he grand fury the Rainy River district there 1»
of *100.562 over last year. The profits James Burwell, York; Robert Gowan, . irrigation for seven or eight
for the year were *412.262.50: $21*,927 gcarboro; Charles H. Dennis. ! miles from the banks of the Rntny
had been paid In dividends; *170.8*1 1 ad church; John E. Elliott, River muskeg grows .ïï
been written off buildings and plant, walker Prosser, N®rt? “ m” VValt-r hampering the farmers, becauseth*
and *29.459 added to the reserve fund. Fred Quanta. East Markham. Walt.r ^ thelr oniy mote of ««"«"“ïi.

Katore fo, ties. gcott. East Markham;cation-Th* l»nd In this dl^rict he de-
A cents per foot, and j. L. Blalkle looked forward to the Kent, William R- MpQIll. AJ>‘ ' scribes as the finest he has seen.
crrsr.-arsiaaa eupp,ant 7,or

e’price o, leather in the JggftfXSZ K "while the grand jury w.s engaged

further decided to seH th-.rae M tTc£ 5"ÏST SSSg
%SS ^ EiBEeEd^ STTS assizes. ^He-IvdTaf by the standard gauge, and «Ion of gas Increased trom 17„year.old niece. The Jury.

ao#by/ wtlght). .and do away with *9» *l- __ . March ea* ' after twenty minutes' considerationST m classincation. under when, |^By a c^ ,n the cUy were the case, brought in a verdict of guilty.
,s„'a,,t..“,’;,,rs. sssr.;s;æ*î,,k

rade generally. (etnce increased to 74); furnaces, 27;
others, 171.

* 1.46 p. a. Tuesdays 
11.30 p. a. Wednesdays 
11.30 p. a. Fridays 

x 1.45 p. a. Saturdays

“ Regal ” is the Ottawa

Kreo-.lind.......... Nor. II Finland ............Nov. M
WHITE ST«n LIME (

Tork—Queenstown—Liverpool.
Gallic....... Oct. 77. 5 P-m. Baltic..• .Nov. IS. 1’ »•*
Ocaanic.Nov. I. 8.J0 a.m. Miitntc Nov. n. toa.m
Cadrtc ....Nov.8. «a.m. Oceanic.Novj97_)os.m

ffïSi'MEMTEHRAHEAM a^Irs
From New York

CRITIC....................................Nov. 4 noon. Doc. 7
REPUBLIC......................... Nor. jo. Jan. *>. Mar.9
CELTIC l»,o»4 "k«Uto^
CANOPIC........™.. Nov. is. Jan. IJ. Feb. J4
ROMANIC......................................,Da«.J,Feb.>

Full particulars ca application to
CHAULE» ▲. PIPON.

Passenger Agent tor Ontario, Canada, 41 Ktsg St. 
East. Toronto.

es- Here are two special offerings In onr hOuse furnishings Mctions^ gl mg
you « splendid opportunity to relay any °</hoUrT Sf}1” OU Ctoth îhît 
you think need renewing, at a low figure. The Unoteuwa a»J Oil Cloth tnat 
we are offering come In two different classes ot designs—block tiles ana 
flOTal^and* of cou ne, tbeae are again subdivided Into many otter different

It is a phy«ical Car» art fully equipped with bedding, cooking 
Moderate berth rates. For first or afgff 

aw passengers. .jit
*f Cars leaving Tuesdays and Saturdays stdro 

at Winnipeg twelve hours, thus affording through 
passengers opportunity of seeing the city.

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent*. 
City Ticaot Office, 1 King fit. Phone M. 110. 
or write to C. IS. Foster, 1>. P. Agu Toronto.

E SM

of gold, blue, green or rose; regular 26c to «t a yard, 
day Special, a yard

WM«e

Ho! For Mineral Springs
Now I» Ik. time to

“ Take the Cure"
00 Only -■
Eiderdown Quilts,

Mis* 72 X 72 Inches. Une printed sateea 
<e",rlng«. $«.60 each, were *7.80 t» *9.

so Doses
Fringed Hack Towels,

site 20 X 42. blesched, $2.0$. were *3.50. 
Mize 22 x 44, blescbed, *8.20, were *4.

100 Only
Tsrblsh Bath Towel»,

AaMrtc-d, tinblesrlied snd blesrbtd, 60:
•prit, were"80c.
n Oalr
],lnra Damoak Table flolhs,

Klie 2 x tVi yards R1.3S, were tttfa.
Site 214 x 3 yards, $8.76, were *1.60. 
The lot rnntslus other sizes et) proprtr 

finnstely reduced rates.
n Desen
E,,, Dsmnsk Table Nnpkl

Was % x 1 
8 toe % v 

*1.75 snd *2.
|00 Yard*
Bleached Cotton

LOVELY
FALL
MATERIALS
Bath down Flannels—a very warm 

light weight material. In pretty 
shades of sky, pink. grey, brown, 
cardinal and black, also some 
lovely wool blanketing, in shade, 
of navy, cardinal, grey, cream, 
sky pink and black, In all a 
splendid collection of fine fall ma
terial# ranging In price from

ALASKA 
SABLE 
STOLE $30
Here's a rich looking elegantly 

made Natural Alaska Sable Stole, 
made of full furred, strictly No. 
1 grade of skins, trimmed with ten 
natural sable Mil*. A stole that 
you would say wa* worth ca*ily 
*27.60. We have only twenty 
scarf* in this lot, and are offer
ing them at the special price of

1!I —end—
Take the Grand Trunk

MOUNT CLEMENS
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

BANK OF MONTREAL.DuVernet Leave Toronto IX» p.m., through perlor 
car; through sleeper at 11.20 p.m. Ask for 
dt sc-riptlre booklet. "The Mineral Hsth 
City,

ST. CATHARINE'S WELL

INotice Is hereby given that a Dividend < f 
five net cent, for tbe current half-veer, 
(making a tolsl distribution for the year of 
ten per cent.) upon the paid-up Capl.nl 
Stock of this Institution, hsa been declar
ed, and that the snme will be payable at 
Its Banking Houae in this elty and nt It* 
brat 1-hes. on snd after Friday, the first day
of December next. . ____

The Transfer Books will he closed from 
the Kith to the 30th of November next, 
both days Inclusive. . .

Tbe Annual General Meeting of the 
Khnl(holders will be held at thc Banking 
1 louse of the Institution on Moudsy, the 
F< urth Day of December next.

Tbe chair to Ire taken at noon.
By order of the Board. ____

E. 8. CLOVBTON.
General Manager.

man-

St. Joseph’s Island Affords Excellent 
Opportunity for Sportsmen These 

Autumn Days.

Trains to this famous spring at Ht. C*th- 
arlrea, Ont., all day long, *7.86 a.m., *9.00 
a.m., *18.01 p.m., *4.10 p.m., xfi.OO p.e. 
and *8.00 p.m.

•Dally. xDally, except Monday,

75c te 11*25.$20.00 Each.

BUCKLES,
BELTS AND 
COLLAR SUPPORTS
We have an especially fine collec

tion of belt buckles. In fact it 
rivals that of the fancy and ex
clusive jewellers. Jewelled bucdlos, 
mounted In gilt or silver. In ITres- 
den effects, set with Jewel*. In 
cut eteel, plain or mounted on 
black velvet. In gtlt of the very 
newest plain design, suitable for 
engraving, prices from 7tcy5.00

Elastic Belt*,’ In black, mauve tan, 
reseda, cream, studded with cut 
steel and mounted 
buckles, each from tt-00 OQ 00

Jewelled Collar supports. In pearl 
or gilt, a set, 40c, 50c 75
and ................................................... ...

HUNTERS'
/ tickets on sale at single fare for thc round 

trip to tbe hunting districts. Muakoka, 
Temagainl, Nlplsaing, etc,, good going dally 
until November 7th, and good to return 
until December 9th.

For tickets and full Information as to 
the various pointa to which tbeae rate* ap
ply, call St the Grand Trunk City Office, 
Northwest Corner of King and longe
st reels.

Bears have become a menace In BL

-c *4.25. 
0, « ere

%, very special, *3, 
%, very special.

Iall our 
\rators, Twill ll^petlng. Montreal, 20th October, 100G.

THE STANDARDJARK OF CANADA The Wabash Systemiv morn- DIVIDEND NO. 60 Is the Great Wlhter Tourist Route to the 
Hcuth and Wfest, including Old Mexico, 
the fi.o#t interesting country on the face of 
tbe Globe; Texas snd California, the lands 
of sunshine and flowers. The new and 
eUgant train* on the Wabash are the ad
miration of travelers, every comfort te pro
vided, there Is nothing wanting To com
plete one's happiness, the deys end nights 
pane only too q-uickly, while tniTelloff on the 
Greet Wabash Line. For full P*rtlc.,l«ra 
ae to routes end rates, etc., address any 
railroad agent or J. A. KteharOwfh, PI» 
trlct I'assenger Agent, northeast cores* 
King and Yonge-etreete, Toronto, and HI. , 
Thomas, Ont. _____

Notice le hereby gl*en that s dividend of 
fire per cent. (8 per cent.) for the current 
half yiar upon tbe paid-up capital stock 
of this bank, being at the rate of ten per 
cent. (10 per cent.) per annum, has been 
dec ared and that the same will be payable 
at the bead office and agenda* on and after 
f RIDAT, INC CliSi DAT Of DCCCMSCI NUT 

Tbe transfer book* will be closed from 
the ldtb to the 30th of November, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the board. . ... _
GEORGE P. HCHOLKIELD, 

General Manager.

.

RE ET,

New Flannels in Many Pretty Shades
We have made a splendid collection of some of this fall's MMrt 

materials that will make up Into lovely 7al,ti kl; £ f lrdinai,

fSSXXsrZ SK,-.

—t

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.TOWN OF

NORTH TORONTO
ATLANTIC ITUMSmr ICDVICC

O YUNQB RTRRRTKlag-strert—Opposite Poetofflce. 
TORONTO,

M0NIBCAL T# IITIBP00L>
T Rew.fi

ROW. 16 
.ROW.

c*TScBs:vèïimïZ~"Court el Revisiee Re Lecel 
laiprevements.

ADVANCE IN LEATHER PRICES. Lake Rrle..ÎB^BIlurraglsaBB.ibnmio.
, ***#»'»**e#**e«,#»»»*•*•••

First £sbin. *47-50 sad up.
Lake Manitoba. .. .........

First CsWo, ReA0 sod up.
Second CsMs *40.00. htssrs*» ItktX
MONTREAL TO LONDON OrtfCT.

M<mnt

s^irœï'TorV- siftiys
UdRta rSwîîla* lürtaad further pertleulsrl

apply-
I. J. MANF, Wester* Pea«e*«er Agasi,

•0 Tenge St. Toronto. Phone Rain *030

Men's BUck Grain Lentker Nekere Como 
Melon,to a * /Furs - ash# notice that the Mnnldpel Coundl 

of the Corporation- of the Towu of Nor'.h 
Toronto intends lo.conetrnct tbe following 
local Improvement works on certain streets 
within me limits hereinafter set forth and 
described, that Is to oay:

(a. A Tar and Flank Bldewalk (8 feet In 
width) on the east side of Yonge strect.

1. Measured southerly from the line of 
the northerly limit of lot number XX, as 
shown on sheet "B,” plan 1187, to tbe line 
of tbe southerly limit of said lot number 
XX, « distance of 132 feet, more or less.

2. Measured southerly from the line of 
the northerly Huait of tbe southerly 46 feet 
of lot Number XIX., as shown on sheet 
"B ” pUn 1187, to the line of tbe northerly 
limit of lot numlwr 3, plan 2U6, a distance 
of 792 feet 9 Inches, more et less.

3. Measured southerly from the line of 
the southerly limit of lot number 1, plan 
2<«, to theJlnc of the northerly Hmft of 
lot number 8, plan «7*1, a dlaUuee of 862 
feet 1>,4 Inches, more or leas.

(b) A Hix Inch Watermaln. Hydrant*. 
Valve and other neci-saary connections up- 
on, along anil uudrr Davlavllle-avenue 
from the termlnns of the present main at 
the Hue of the easterly limit of lots num
bers 1, on the north and south eldea, ac
cording to plan tM, easterly along the 
northerly aloe of said Davlavllle-avenoe, to 
the line of tbe easterly limit of lot num- 
lier 14, plan 35«, on tbe north side, and 
tbe line of the easterly limit of lot number 
«3 plan M 130, on the south side, a d,e- 
tetee of 1838 feet 11 Inches, more or less.

(c) A Twelve Inch Glazed Earthenware 
Drain Pipe, constructed and laid down In 
the centre of the roadway on Balllol-street, 
flora a point where the sa 1 BalHol-etrest 
Is Intersected by the line of the westerly 
limit of lot number 7, according to plan 
M3, on the south side, and tbe line of the

limit of lot number 2, according

the manufacturers 
fathers on Front-

At a meting o 
0! black sr.'iiff <1 
itreet. It was AIM 
•xtremely hlg^i xfr
fact that th^e feathers for some time 

Çbdyced and sold at a loss. 
ju advance/prje's on all grain leathers 
me to lit 

tbould tty

EXECUTORS' NOTICECAPTAIN IIWII RETIRES.Ided, in view of the 
Ice of hides, and the

After B6 i?*Te Scaled tenders will be received by the 
uinlcrslgiied up to noon ot Friday, tbe 10th 
day of November, 1905. for the purchase of 
the following properties In Toronto, be- 
lorglng to the estate of tbe late Dr. James 
Tborbnrn.

(1) 418 Bloor-street West, sltnated op 
the northeast corner of Bloor-street and 
Spaiilr.a-rosd, having a frontage of SO feet 
on the former by a depth of 140 feet, more 
or lore, on the latter. Its location I» partl- 
cvlarly suitable for a physician's office and 
residence, as It faces Bpadl ns-avenue and 
Is at the Junction of two street car lines. 
The building was erected by the late Dr. 
Tborbnrn under architectural supervision 
and Is most substantial and conveniently 
crrtnged. It contains, besides surgery 
and lavatory In connection therewith, par
lor, dining-room, library, kitchen, pantries, 
laundry, eight bed rooms and two hsth 
rooms, all of which ire heated with hot 
water, and, In addition, a large attic, door
ed hot not divided Into rooms

(2) 146 Wellington street West, on the 
north side of Wellington-street, between 
York end Emlly-atreete, having 
of 182 feet by a depth of 218 
or li as, together with a 2)4 
brick residence, now used 
warehouse.

(3) 11 Emlly-atreet, on the east side of 
Emily-street, having a frontage of 46 feet 
by a depth of 60% feet more or leas, re
serving over the northerly 12 feet thereof » 
right of way. On this property Is erected 
a 214 storey brick residence.

Tenders may tie made for tbe whole or 
for each parcel separately.

The highest or any tender not neeeasrrily 
arri pled.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUHTS 
CORPORATION.

October 20tb. 190B.

■seat—Treetad been P
Yorkvllle-avenuo

District Chief Smelley, 
attached to that 

Rutledge

Last evening at
Fire Station, 
on behalf of men 
station, presented to Captain 
It win » beautiful gold-headed cane.
The chief, in hie usual kindly manner,

Niagara. Fall*. Oct. JO.-lt I» ru- .poke of the etching qualities possessed 
mored In railway circle, here that the by Capt. Irwin, and held him up 
new Buffalo, Niagara * Toronto Balt-!.„ example to the younger men 1 
way Company, with Its scheme for an department. W. O. Farl*£°n * 
electric line from Nlagara-on-the-Lake the visitor* and neighbors of «hi* 
to Ftort Erie, wlthi branches to Bt. .ration, presented Capt. Irwin wi h 
Catharines and Welland, is a move In very handsome clock- <h6fhe fight Sefween the Canadian Pacific ! <£pt. Irwin retire. to-day fTom the

Michigan Central for .control nrt. department after 34 years ot ac cab,..) o^the %“ontogenHam" ton & Buffalo. tTvc --vice. He ha, been capof 
, * ?t 1, asserted that the Canadian Pacific the truck company at Yorkvtiie.tve
Bta' has* created the new scheme, so that nue for the last Ave year* «Is ex

if the Michigan Central gets control ot perlence. a# a J J.
the T. H. i B. the C.P.R. will not from April 1, 1*75. when he was P 
be shut out bt the Niagara district- pointed a member of the paid deP 
With control of the Hamilton, Grimsby ment, but he attended flres as 
A Beamsvllle line, the C.P.R. could, by u„teer for many year» previous 
bunding the proposed Buffalo. Niagara that. He went first to- Bar-street »tt
A Toronto line, reach every part of the tion and *el'ved ‘here w Ith^ the Ji
«ninsula and draw business from a 'gfnal and at that time the only boo*
Urge extent of territory, of which the and ladder section ot the jaid 4epa 
Michigan Central now ha, a monopoly. ment. At that time the Uddermm of 

At present the Michigan Central 1» that section did iuty hi ell • g 
the only road running to Nlagara-on- the city, and the work was most ar 
the-Lake, ueenaton, Bt. David's and duous When the hook* were tr 
other fruit-shlppln* points. The build- ferred to the Court strert Ration when 
ing of the B„ N. * T. a* a feeder to that structure wa, completed, he w n .
the C.P.R. would give that road access wltb the truck, end remained the fo* hfrfbT GIVFN THAT
to a large and rich district, from «vhlch .cmc years. Afte' «■erv'm^at^..^^ X lieifit^ nam-.y of the City ot To
It now'draws no business at all. The street and Portland street ronto |n the County of York aaT Previnc-
Michigan Central along the Niagara successively, he was appn b* d of Ontario, will apply to the Parl ement of
River would he paralleled, and the 1 mnn of the hose section at Dun din Canada ot the next session thereof for a
valuable monopoly spoiled. j street, remaining there for six yea r. Mll ^ divorce from her husband WlilUro
valuable money» y when he was sent hick to Portland- E Ramsay, on the ground of adultery an l

Street to take ttre^omnanshli^ thara. «erertlon ftsted •t.tb^ t^of Toronto, in
polnteX3 to^YorkvIHe-avenue. Un‘" ^ «*»'

FIGHT FOR RAILWAY.Gauntlets he mal 
trance 
Mar fatufe. ELDER DEMPSEERLIMESBetween C.F.R. a»6 M.C.H. 

for T., M. A
.Struggle-, B. MONTREAL TO SOUTH AFRICA

.js vsira.j'AS:
East London and Durban.

Montr#»! to Cuba and Mexico.
0. 0, Dahomey about Get. 04th.

at Charlottetown, P.E.I., liai fax, 
In tbe Bahamas. llavanA, 

Ciihi and Progresse. Coasacoalcoa, Vera 
Cruz and Tampico, Mexico. These -te-rara 
ere each of 4000 too* register, anil bar* 
comfortable aerommodatlen, situated amidsrjnss s&xMarsa
can lie booked eltber to Cuban or Mask*» 
ports, also to Charlottetown and Hallfss.

H. J. 8HAKP,
80 Yonge-atreet, Toronto, Ont. 

ELDER. DEMPSTER A CO., 31» Board of 
Trade Building, Montreal,

It
'at$<

of Ii

..
REDUCE SIZE OF BULLSEYE. Celling 

N.8., Nassail

such a de- 
1 furs last 
liny had to 

else take 
really did

RangeThat at 300 Yard» Bleley 
Too Eaay to Hit./ UNVEILING ON SATURDAY.

/ SHORT-'GE OF CARS. (Canadian Aaaoelated Preaatltatae of Sir Oliver Mowat Will 
Then * re the Light.

a frontage 
feet, more 

storey detach -d 
as a wholesaleh London. Oct- 39^-At the laat 

ley meeting a great number of pos
sibles were scored on the abort range, 
,and It Is suggested to reduce the bulla- 

, Ottawa, Oct. 30. — The railway com- M d to four inchec. the
west corner of thc parllam nt bill Ing», m,gs|{m ,ggued an order to-day In re- diameter of the Inner to fourteen 
ha, been completed and 1* now ready the complaint of the Millers' irehes, and the magpie to twenty-four
for unveiling. The ceremony will take ® _,h-r noraon* and inches, so that If a competitor mayplace Saturday afternoon next a, 2.30. ^atl°n .Iwra^f the short- happeA to have one bad shot In bis
III. honor .he Heutenant-governcr will bodlee' ^’" ^'““ of ra lway c^s ^ middle arget^nul’l .^
perform the ceremony of unveiling, age and distribution of railway cairs gb tg near the m ddle targct pull ip
after which Hon. G. W. IL-fk w. I de- and rolling stock. sufficiently to be In the front rank at
liver ap address to be followed by, The board 1» of the opinion that the the finish. . , , . Pr,.„ „n.
vldeil^for a' number of"«pect'itor«, and. qu<8t‘^ c^n^be^derariltined‘wtis^ derstandsnathatn there I»
Id case of bad weather, the speeches that they cannot be determined «atl* hood of the suggestion being adopted

dhimberd ,eg)Bla,1Ve ^ haearingy 'The bo^rd ha« a£hZ ti« at the next^BMleyjneeting.
semmy chamber.________ traffic officer lo furn.sh as quickly ATHENS WANT* MORE 1

as possible, frijm time to time, witnom 
A|. the surveyors save one, sent out waiting to exhaust all the subjects of 

last summer by the Ontario govern- enquiry, such facts a* will enable tne 
ment, have returned from the north, boerd to act epeedily. The traffic ot*V 
Forty-five new townshlpe have be 11 cer will be glad «0 get all the lnfor- 
surveyed, and over 300 miles of ba»e mation he can from the Dominion 
lines run. A contingent, under T. .1. Ml.1er*' Association, or any other par- 
Patton of Little'Current, ran tbe Inter- t(eg Interested.
provincial line northwards a bunTed The board thinks It extremely r,rob- 
miles odd. Thc surveyor, still w rklnt. ab|c tbat great injury and Inconvenl- 
la Walter Beatty. ex-M.L.A., who I» cnce are being caused to many Inter
working near Chapleau. (.atg by want of a sufficient supply of

cars, but there Is great danger In 
causing Injury in the other direction by 
hasty action.

Railway ConimUaloa Take* Time to 
laveatl Rate.The fine new monument to Sir Oliver 

Mowat, situated In front of the south- 24#,10
er people'l 
order your 
is nothiflg

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP Cu.
Occidental ana Oriental buamemp m 

and Taya Klein Kalaha Ca.
Raw aiL Japan, Ofelia, rklllprlas 

lainnda, dirai <a aettlansenta. In Ain 
BMÛ AwifftliA*

•AILIN08 FROM 8AN FRANCISCO.
1er, IS 
Nev. 00 

Dee. 0 
Dee. 16 
Dee. 80

Canadian Pneeenger Agent. Tor—to.

easterly
to plan 830, on thc north side; thence rest
er ly along and under said Balllol-street to 
u proper outlet, at or near Its Intersection 
with the line of the easterly limit of lot 
number 7, according to plan M121, on I he 
sooth side, and th" line of the cast .cly 
llu-lt of lot number 21), according to plan 
799, 011 the north ald% a distance of 1600 
feet V Inches, more or less.

<dj A Mix Inch Watermaln, Hydrant», 
Valve and other necessary connectlous r.pou. 
along sud under Frederlek-ntreet, from the 
main on the easterly Side of Yonse-atreet. 
wtwterly ucrow Youge-atreet, and nio;ig 
the northerly aide of Frederiek-atrevt, lo 
the westerly limit of said street, s dis
tance of 450 feet 2 Inches, more or less.

___ _ _________ (e) A Mix Inch Wntermalu, Hydrants,
■VTOTICB TO CREDITORS IR THR valve and other nec.-saary connections vp- 
-131 Matter of William John Dickinson on „|0lig gnd under Egllnton-aveniie (east), 
ot the CUy of Toronto, Manuiacturer, from lbe westerly limit of the eaatrrly V0 

Cigars Are on Rlnek Met—A Small ; insolvent. feet ^ lot „umber 13, plan «311, on the
Notice Is hereby given tbat the aliove- „ortb aide, and the line of the westerly llm-

------- named Insolvent has made an aatigiinie.it I |t ol jot ;j, |„ |,|o, k ‘G,'' plan KM. on Ihe
Guelph Oct. 30—(Special )—For some of bl* estate to me for the benefit of nls «outh side, easterly along the nort'jerly

, Gueipn, uc ___ creditor*, under tbe H.B.O.. 1*07. Chapter ,„|d Egllnton-uvenue (east), to the
Deputy Commissioner Bastedb baa time past the cigar and tobacco deal 147. i|ne „f the easterly limit of the westerly

received an Inquiry from Birmingham, „ f ouelph have had a grievance. A The rredltorii «re notified to meet at mr ,V) ^ u„ immner 3H, plan «30, on theEngland, a. to the possibi.lty of getting few weekg „g0 the city wa, appea.cd °.i I %»*V’îfni^^ÆSSSTllflt'w
black ba*. there- ^Bm- to by the dealers. In the hope that no 3 o eloek p.m-. tor <be pnrpoae «< lot number 3, In hlm-k "K, " plan 07», a
t^do think*It"coubJ^e^one. B“ tel. would be proh.b.ted from selling "J,,,,

The department of ^culture for clgarg w tobacco without a -P*clal ^reieneraMy''""’* othér ne~y conn.™oui
Ireland has made a second «request on licenge- This failed. Then the to- * .,,.rHon«clnlmlug to rank upon the ami under G leugrove avenue, from tbe 1er-
the OnUrio department for 50 copies 01. bacco men wanted the Sunday sale egtat<> „( lbe aalil Insolvent must file their u-liin* of a similar watermaln, proponed lo
the bulletin on bacon production. 1 „,f.DDed. Chief Ran-.all Issued th » claims, proved by affidavit, wltb me. on or he et MStructed and laid down on sahl ave-

I ordor which wa* wo.l observed yes- Iwfore the Otb day of November, !(».>, afiir nue north side), at the Hue of the weat •$-
oratr, wnicn was w=-i ’» J which date I will pro-eed to distribute t ie ly i.mlt, of the easterly 110 feet ot lot A on

,h„r, wlll h, Da|d on whatlte,dily' , , „ - assets of the sairl estate, having regard to the ninth side, and the line of tbe wes.-rtyTo-morrow there will be P on Willie Ryde, son of Urban Ryde la ,bfiw, ,.|alln, on)y of which I shall then limit of lot riumlmr 130, on the aouth tide,
is known as «he 800 loan another n a pat|ent at Ht. Joseph's Hospitul. On bave r,c,|Ved notice, plan M87, westerly alone the northerly
stalment of interest, «otn-Ung *50,000. d he gubmltted himself to the, JAM. I’ LANGLl-Y Hide of said OlengrOve-avenue, to the ,ine
Morton & Co. of New York will rece.ve , k„l(e ln order that heilthy ! Trustee, Mcklnnou Building. ,bl. westerly limit
the cash from the Canadian Improve- *“«8®”" * "?“ l" d " 0|| cl,gg By K. G. 8MYTHE. bis Mollcltor, 18 luron f,,t of lot a. on the north side, and the 
ment Company. l8k*n mlght. b* " l°L ,„ „ I to-strect. Toronto. line of thc westerly limit of lot 126, on the
ment t-ompa __ ___________ whose scalp was torn off tn_a recent | Toronto 30th, 1906. w.uth side, according to plan M87, u ilia-

Rmssk Id Near Berltngton. accident. The doctors removed a —-------- —- ——r------ - ------- x tj tunee of 2no feet, more or lea*.

.îSr.3WMSÆtf sajÿsaMfasrj»  .....— —
day, and blocked the lines for pn the knee. ________________
hour.

ined Ci
otter f

S>
liar. Executors, Toronto. MONGOLIA .. 

CHINA.. 
DORIC.. 
MANCHURIA..

0 0 0 0 0 4 #6 0 0

lined coau, 
r /Pe/sian 

1 £00/00.

X> to 35.00
«S k 0.00 to

KOREA................
Men-eon’s ffnrver Work.

Brock ville, Oct. 30.—(Special.) Pre- 
mler Whitney and Hon- Dr. Pyne, min
ister of education, have been asked by 
the citizens of Athens to be present 
in Athens the first week in December 
at the opening of the handsome new 
publie school building.

he WENT TOO FAST.

Malcom Gibbs, J.P., yesterday fined 
the chauffeur for Dan Mann *20 for 
speeding.

It was claimed he traveled on Mac- 
pherson-avenue,from Yonge to Avenue- 
road. about a third of a mile, ln leas 
than a minute.

TRAVEL T,ok
EEûtHæ&rE?
---------- i-ea-Bam*»

General Steamship Agent.
Or. Toronto snd Adelaide Ste

Don't Be Discouraged.
Hay fever !* curable, so in asthma.

must une the proper remedy.
/ Heitors for Applicant.

dllars 8.00
But you
It name is “Catarrhozone.” For. ab
solute Clare, try "Catarrhozone." It 
never fails.

HOTELS CAN’T SELL ON SUNDAY.

i
Boy Here.OLD COUNTRY 18 INTERESTED

IN WHAT ONTARIO CAN DO.Chnrch Concert.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.A grand concert will be given this 
evening In the schoolhotme ef St. Mat
thias' Church, Bellwoodv-avvnue. |
Messrs. Bert Harvey, George Darby, j
Hudgins Mrs. Walsh and a further ar- __ ,,ray of first-class talent will assist. Th- Not only of time, but com for t, too. If 
admislson has been fixed at 10 Cents, you have a oorn. Better try "
The proceeds are In aid of the parochial Corn Extractor and cure the coin 
fundg, ■ Painless and sure, act. In twenty-four

hours- Une only Putnam'»—it'» the 
best. !

& Co. 0PBBOKHLW LIREA TREMENDOUS LOSS The AMERICAN &AUSTRALIANUNE
JâiïSJÏÏZ }£SoJr:,SZ£3L*AST. Good Sport

Can be got out of a two weeks' trip 
hunting ln the Highlands of Ontario, 
reached by the Grand Trunk Railway 
system. Remember, the best deer shoot
ing that can be got Is to be found ln 
the Muskoka and Nlplsaing districts.

commences on Nov.

Nov. 06 
Doe. 14 
.Jab. 4 

.Jab. t* «

SIERRA. • *
SONOMA. ...
VENTURA. .
ALAMEDA....
Carrying first, aaoeafi and third-el**4 paasoa -

gr»r «serration, bertha sad autsreesaa not
lull particulars, apply n

K. M MBLVILL1,
Cm, paaa Agent, earnerTerout# and Adslaldo 

Btraeta. Toronto

•eoeooeeoo

Lumbago, Sciatica, 
Gout, Neuralgia

OBITUARY.
Second Instalment Die,

Old 
is always
c e v e n

n ell ow
etter.

Patrick Laagton. The open season
Patrick Langton. printer, died yc«- 1, and the Grand Trunk will sell tickets 

terday at his brother'» home, 227 Berke- to all points In theee districts from Oct. 
ley-street, aged 68. He wa» for 35 26 to Nov. 7, Inclusive, tickets r.elng 
year» with the Hunter-Rose Co., etlr- good to- return until Dec. 9. Secure a 
ing three year» ago. copy of the booklet, Haunts of Fish

g and game/r at city office, north vest
corner of King and Yonge-streets, 
which will give you full information 
regarding game laws, etc.

r a

of the easterly *Y 10All C'aanf<l by Itheamntlc Poleon In 
the Blood—Cure finaran teed—Re
lief Mwlft end Mare From IXTel. Main

J DR. HAMILTON'S PILLS holland-america line
NEW YORK AND THE COtriHclf.

(M*ii etesmsrs)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boelom

Thomai G randy.
Thomas Grandy died yesterday at 

Millbrook. He was a widely known ai.d 
wealthy cattle dealer.

And Intend» to asses* tbe final cost, or a 
portion of, I he final cost thereof, upon tbe 
leal property to lie Immediately benefited 
thereby, fronting and abutting upon or nd- 
jieent to the aforesaid streets, within the 
said prescribed limits, and that a state
ment showing the lands liable te and pro-
iio-ed to lie specially as-enaed for the '«aid _________ . ,
Imiiovements, and thc names of the own- SAILING wrDNtSDAYS
er» l hereof, so far as I hey can lie a»,-;r- ; if......  ...............RYNDAM
tailed trom tbe last revised asaessmeot ' ................. ROTTERDAM
roll, and otherwlae, is now filed in Ihe of- I ',,Vr ' POTSDAM
fir,- of the flerk of the Municipality, ind Nov. 22, ............................ M
la Open for lii»|e-ctlon during office boars, NOT. ...........................................

Tbe estimated cost of tbe Improvement» 1 vor rates of puseeg* end all partleuiera
'* - «!M CÏ PÏ.

DIED 81'DDENLY 0ATLRDAT.O., There Is a new life ahead for every 
sufferer from rheumatic poison who 
hae not yet used" Dr. Hamilton * Pilla.
îïelr CUr/8 ^ T marVel °f Mission Work In Sonth America.
H,,nH Rev. George .smith, deputation »ecre-

The unspeakable anguish of rheuma- ««ry of the regions beyond missionary 
tic torture need no longer be suffered “nion*- «» expected to arrive >n Toronto 
-use Dr. Hamilton's Pilla and >er- by the Virginian, due this week, 
manent cure I» nasured. in so many Ne 1» bringing his family with the 
thousands of cases have Dr. Hamll- Intention of remaining and forming a 
ton'» Pill» been successful, the manu- centre in this city for mission work to 
facturer* are willing to guarantee a «*' carried on in tioulh
htotlng cure to ,-m that use them. Mr- Smith has Already paid several x,w Car Shop» Start.

No one can doubt the efficacy of visits to Toronto^, and will receive a Montreal. Oct. 30.—The Canada Car 
Dr- Hamilton's Pills after reading the hearty welcome from many friends who c<)rnpany the big company fo med by
experience of Miss Minnie Saund-r.v learned to value him when here. Toronto and Montreal Interests as he
<« Halifax, who aay«. . TT— ------ IT-7' -e-ult of the Grand Trunk Pacific pro-

"Bcorea of different remedies fall- „ *"d J” , . Ject going thru, to-day set their entire
ed to relieve me. I suffered inces- Belleville, Oct. 30. Ohailes Greenleaf „jan, near Montreal in operation. The 
■antly from neuralgia and sciat'cA of this city was testing a shot gun . ,.ar gbops are the largest yet erected
Sometimes the pain was unbear- when the breech blew out, and badly ln Canada,
able. mangled his hand, besides making a

“A friend recommended Dr- deep wound on his cheek, just under the Goes to The ff,Y,C,
Hamilton's Pills. In a few days eye. Detroit. Oct. 30.—B. B. Mitchell of
I was relieved I continued the He had a close call for losing his eye. |D(trolt glnce i$95 general freight traf- 
«reatment. using In all five boxes, If not his life. fl„ manager of the Michigan Central,
and was cured- -------------------------------ha. been made freight traffic man-

"I have not felt the slightest Wanted Excitement. ager of the New York Central lines
Pain or ache since taking Dr. Ham Because he saw sparks emerging from we(lt of Buffalo, with headquarter* in 
llton'. Pills, and consider my cure a chimney some unknown man pulled Chicago, 
absolutely perfect.'• box 37 at Yonge and McGIll-streets
Why delay any longer? Get Dr. early last evening. Socialist* Snowed I'nder.

Hamilton'* Pills at once. They wl'l ------------------------------ Berne. Switzerland, Oct. 30.—The r»-
restrtri- your health In a short lime. Narnia Thrntre Burned. suits of the national elections yisteriay.
Price 2fc- pPr box. or five boxes for Sarnia. Oct. ,30,-The Victory Opera ln which the middle rtasee* and the 
*1. at all dealers, or by mall fr->m X- House sustained a *1000 loss by fire Liberals united against the Social ste 
c. Poison & Co.. Hartford Conn., V. late last night. Thc loss is partially I show the succès* of the former. Only. 
fl- A., and Kingston, Ont." j covered by insurance. J one Socialist was elected.

West Galt
was

Galt. Oct- 30—(Special.)—A 
bride of less than a year ago 
brought back in her coffin to-day.

London, Oct. 30—(C.A.P.)—A. E. Fel-1 Hester Mllltcan, a beautiful end 
■owes president of the board of agrj- popular girl leader In society circles.
culture, addressing the Scottish Cham- w“hIrtdM J^B^vertoti1"
^ ^««cuCri^Sr ^ W«^dd.^ on Saturday, 

manded at the present moment. It was 
The manipulai on o' 

butter which went on at present was 
a direct fraud upon the publ c aid a, 
rerious lo**. not only to the English 
farmer, but to the colonial farmer.

GIVEN BITIFF SENTENCE*.

Kick From Horae Killed Him.
There were tragic circumstances 

connected with the death of Patrick 
Dalton, a retired hackman, who pars
ed away at his home, 246 Stincoe- 
Street on Sunday. Early last week 
he was kicked by a horse and perito
nitis resulted from the Injury. Dr. A. 
A Macdonald attended him. but was 

life. Mr- Dalton

BUTTER BILL NEEDED.

IRELESS. NOURISH
HA»#»for ot 

nent*.

30.-(Speci»l>2
on remaining * 
orning «orrape 
south of 
meet the 
sail for Ann*

the body, don’t dose it 
with medicine. Scott’s 
Emulsion is the best 
nourishment in existence. 
It is more than a food;

Funeral services were held in Knox 
Church this afternoon and the 
mams were Interred in Mount View 
Cemetery.

one
re-ùnable to save hie 

was 65 years of age. the butter bill.
America- *750

2110
1303
575

Sidewalk, specified In clause up ....

st zxss-«~ .
cation will be made at tne next scs- vt'stcrinalne speclfiâd In #*iau*^ (oj .* 1*»L't
Sion of the Dominion partilament by Watrrmaln, specified In clause If) .. 270 |u|/WsADA ST fiATHADINES l 

Galt. Oct. 30.—(Special.)—Two Ham- ofEl^„ra Cronh^ Leeds'5County, h.^^tto,** U oT"the 'g'eu* TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.

If» iEHiB :

one year reepectlvely. The former la ------------------------------- I ,t }be hour of 8 o'clock p.m.. for lh- ! .... .....
only 24- but has already done nine Army Lieutenant Suicides. purpose of hearing complaint» against ils- ST,CÂTHâBlNES, N1A6AEA fALLS. Bllfffi.O
years' time. Buffalo. Oct 30.—George W. Brendle, pi<|ioxd assessment, or the accuracy cf reltohone M*h K‘i J R. Wilson. Agt.

IX “eï et Fort 'PoürVm. SWÆTÏIÏi WterVZ
«5» "SM MSr^,ï:^î?d wh,,h -br ,iW 25c. BIRD BüOK F REC

breast He hLd' b^nt'sufferer* fr^ ^ WILLIAM J- DOUOLA6 2^33^^
acute melancholia. He was unmarrlel ^tr/}irtohrr 34,b. 1006.
and 34 year, old_----------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------!==£E* BIRD'BREAD

Rifle Practice on Hnnday. practices shooting on Sundays. Th - mîs-«• «ri■».wsimm
Ottawa, Oct. 30.—Comp'alnt has been complainant» have been referred. t"> the .«4,

made to the militia department that provincial anthorltlea. whose duty It I» 1 rni-ri y niDD TPED.13*t.IsaASiOrA 
the Rifle Association at Revelstoke! to take action If the law la violate!. ICVH AM D1KD *.-

i
Corfl- INLAND NAVIGATION.

JaspB
Rtf eÿS %
ion't totFVmil* Lieetlng. LoeU

you may doubt it, but it 
digests perfectly easy and 
at the same time gets the 
digestive functions in a 
condition so that ordinary 
food can be easily di
gested. Try it if you are

CASTOR IA
e testetl p

rsaprilH*»
1 dorse for *16 
ral ieblW^

For Infants and Children.
run down and your food The Kind You Have Always Bought
doesn’t nourish you.m Been the

Sigaetere ofSCOTT k BOWNE, Tares!», Oat.r.O.
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CHILDREN’S 
UNDERWEAR 
A GARMENT, 3Sc
Children's Pure Wool Loose Knit 

Vesta, soft, pliable and warm. In 
either natural or white with dol
ed fronts, and long sleeve» to fit 
children of age# from 3 to 9 
years, spedal Wednesday, Jg 
each .............................-..................

WOMEN’S
BLACK
TI0HT5
Women'» Ribbed Black Wool and 

Mixed Tights, ankleCotton
length. And elastic bands—a fine 
thing for this cold weather, CQ 
special, a pair ...........................*

KliN

V(i t u

pa 1LW nv
SYST LMGRAND TRUNK

Canadian
PACIFIC

•
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LADIES I FRENCH FEMALE WUS

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING6

«a¥esWM II 1111»
For Wheat—Foreign Complication 

Still the Point of Interest at 
All Grain Centres.

Auk roar grocer (or s box of—
Parlors

THS MOST PSRFBOT M**°g»g£wOJrr M.T OF».
World Office,

Monday Evening. Oct 30.
Liverpool wheat future» closed to-ilay %d _________

to %d lower than on Saturday, and corn - —...........—
futures %d to Id lower. ___ Detroit ..................

At Chicago. December wheat closed *C;gt. Louis.................
higher than Saturday, December corn %c Teledo ...................
higher, and December oats 16c higher 

Ennis & Stoppant, McKinnon Building, 
quote privileges for as follows : Milwaukee 
Dec. Wheat-Put» 86%c, calls 0114c bid.
Chicago Dec. wheat—Bids 8914c to 8916c, 
offers 91

noissl:

::::: ^ S*

Coal and Wood114n-j
8514 90
86% 99% ...

Dulnth .... 
Minneapolis

CMesga Gossip.
Marshall, Spader * Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day : ...

First Impulse was bearish. Large world s 
shipments. 12,000,009 bushels, an Ini reuse 

The St. Lawrence was characterised by 0TI passage of 1,700,000. a decline of l%d 
the regular Monday dulness. Receipts were |„ Liverpool, and a prospect of more set- 
small and prices generally showed no I tied conditions prevailing In Russia In th ! 
change. Receipts of grain were moderately ; near future. All these factors combined 
large -400 bushels of barley, 500 bi.abel< ' caused an early decline of about n cent a 
of oats and 100 of fall wheat. Potato prices . bushel but the decline there was good b-iy- 
are If anything a trifle flrmer. Ontar.o: |Dg ,„d the market regained Its decline 
stock la quoted on the market at from 55c and closed at a slight advance. The huy-
to 85c a bag, and New Brunswick» at from j lnf was based on unfavorable Argentine
70c to 75c a bag. Poultry are lower In weather, cables from Odessa that the city 
price with the deliveries by rail and far-1 was still in a state of anarchy, and last j 
mere1 wagons moderately large. Home 50 an extremely small visible Increase, being 
loads of hay sold at from 19.50 to $11, while 1,180,000 bushels, when more than twl -e 
loose straw Is quoted at $7 a ton, and in that quantity had been expected. The Bus-
bundles at from $12 to $18, We quote elan troubles have been so much the mot ve
prices : for recent buying that we are Inclined to
Crain— believe that a more settled outlook in that

Wh»«4 white bush . .10 7fl to $0 78 quarter will exercise a predominating In- Whe« rTrt b'ush .:.: 0 75 0 7« duenee, and cause some setback from t ie
Wheat* curing bush.... 0 72 ••«• present level or a little above it. I
Rsrtev bush*' ........  0 52 0 55 Ennis & Stoppanl Wired to J. L. Mitchell.
Oats bush ..'."............. « «7 0 58 McKinnon Building: .
Beans biia'h .......... 1 00 1 10 Wheat—Wheat opened lower on free aell-
Rve bush ’..................... 0 «2 .... lng, Induced by a decline In Liverpool.w Ich
Peai hush "   0 71 .... was taken as Indicative of more fa.or tide

■" conditions regarding Btiaalan affairs. On.
Trr~ er. SO to $6 2# the decline good support soon develop d,
Aj’jke. H®- 1’ k.V.h.........  4 a* g 25 however, and a reaction to Saturday « cos

5°' a- ..........x on 4 75 lng prices occurred, after which the marketAUlke^Mo, 8, bnah. ■ ■ ■. ■ 4 m * va b)*M,II)(> duil wlth traders awaiting furth -t,
Bad, choice. Vo._ I, bush; a a ” developments. Subsequently several 
T JhîîÏLa ^,rtdàht and ! tempts were made to break prices, butue

4 nifnu*»’ ««r hiwh “ 1 80 2 00 support was too strong, and the market
unhulled, per bush.... 1 50 closed at a fractional advance from last

Hmr end Straw— — week's final figures. Domestic news as a
Hay. per ton..........so to $11 w rIlle wnH of a bullleh character, and c.ov
Straw, bundled ................13 00 •••• |ng foreign markets generally higher. Look

Fruits sad Vendables— _ for higher prices.
Apples per bbl................ $1 25 to $3 O' Corn and oats were quite Arm all day.
Potatoes, per bag. New There was considerable of both grain i for

Brunswick car Iota. ..60 O 75 sale early, but offerings were absorbed by
do single bags........  80 - ■-i strong Interests, and market turned up
do. Ont. car lots..........  40 0 60 ward.
do. single bags...........  60 ■ ■ ■• Provisions more active, with considerable

Cabbage, per dor.............. 80 0 50 inquiry and good support.
Beets, per bag................... 50 0 «O C. W. Glllett to Melady & Co- :
Cauliflower, per dor........ 40 1 10 Wheat—Liverpool closed % to % lower.
Red carrots, per bag.... 60 ■• • • rather to the surprise of our side of the
Celery, per dor................. 30 0 50 Atlantic, the reason being attributed to
Parsnips per lag............ 75 .... prospects of a new and liberal cover] ment
Onions, per bag............... 00 .... being established In Russia. Domestic rou-

Ponltry_ t > tine eUtlstlrs were of a negative charac-
Sorlng chickens, ib. Ilve.to 06 to $ > 10 ter. but the cash situation seemed muchspring cmexens  vj w 0 12 stronger. The market to-day baa acted a»
Old fowl lb live....... 0 06 0 06 If the outsiders were not long much wheat. ]do * do dead..... 0 08 ft « On the breaks to 91c for May, which was;
Soring docks lbs lire.. 0 08 .... on atop orders, smell buying orders turnedspring ones», 0 10 0 12 the market up again.' f do not see ranch
Turkeys lb dressed.... 0 16 0 18 sign of floating wheat, and the buying Isdrlsïedü..........0 10 011 good, altbo smaller than last week, nut, as

' nve ...................  0 06 0 10 ft advanced even with a light trade, I think
Dairy Produce— wheat Is a purchase on every break.

BnVLrih rolls 80 23 to $0 26 Corn- The world's shipments for the
2m Am........ 0 24 0 28 week were a little larger than the pm to is ja,........ week, but smaller than a year ago re- g»

Fresh Meats— celpts st western primary points about
Beef, forequarters. cwt.$4 50 to $5 25 tw£e Urge „ a yPOr ago, and shipments
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 50 7 .« ,ame cables closed %d to a penny lower.
Lambs, dressed ................ 0 00 O 1» and the «ample market was a cent 'o.ver.b t
Mutton, Beery, cwt........  6 00 7 w forelgn inquiry wa« brisk, and further bur-
Mutton, light, cwt..............  7 00 8 00 , by the pri„(.ipal holders of M iy eansed
Veala. prime, cwt.................| 00 10 w a (ra(,tlonaf adïance. May Is going to h •
Dressed hogs, cwt............... 8 25 8 ou rery moch congested by the eontlnned bry-

—____ lng of a single Interest, unless stock» In-
FARM PRODUCE! WHOLESALES. crease more than anyone expects. Corn I.

worth the money and will eyentually sell
blÔa<ts—The market sagged a little with ! he 
early weakness. In other grains, bul » on 

. rallied on liberal buying by the leading
o J? holders of the May delivery. Cash mark t 
o 21 was Steady, and shipping and export de-

mand good as ever. Bay May oat» on every 
0 *• moderate break.

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST ET PRIOR.
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street WeeL 

'Corner Bathurst and 
Dupont Streets.

Corner Dufferin and 
C.P.R. Tracks.

Vine Avenue,
Toronto Junction.

ST. LAWRENCB MARKET.

728 Tonge Street 
142 Tonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spsdlna and College. 
MS Queen.
Corner College and Oeelngton. 
lii Dundaa Street 
22 Dundas Street Bast, 

Toronto Junction.

West

The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street En»t.

Telephone Main 4016.

. Established 183d

COAL AND LWOOD0 MERCHANTS

HEAD_orrioTB8:ABT TORONTO, CAN
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 1Ô1 AND 132.

„nd Yard • Princess-st. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard: Cores» 
Offio. and Yard^ e^“ur,l„u- _Telepl.au. Main 449. Branch Office. •

426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 8298.
672 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139,
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
274 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
1241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 140».

BY BAIDOF ANGRY CHIIESE CM REFUSES TO WORK
at- ;#

British Bark Arrives at Seattle After 
Run From Bremen Full 

of Incident.

Had Accidentally Shot a Woman 
While Pheasant Shooting 

Near Nanking.
5

Seattle, Oct W.—The British marqueOct 30.—A Seepetch <o The 
Standard from Shanghai says Dundee, Capt. James S. Stephens, ar- 

Admiral Tram, commander- rived yesterday. The vessel sailed fiom 
Asiatic i Bremen on March 4, bound for Seal- 

Lieu t. Tram,. tie. When she reached Cape Horn, in

Ixmdon.
Evening 
that Rear 
In-chief of the
«nuadron and bis son, — . .
bave been victims of a savage attack | junCi ten of her crew of fourteen were 
by Chinese outside of Nanking.^ v ne j gjck and worn out. Heavy gales
«hooting"when*1 the* admiral accidental-forced the ship back, and after bcat- 
ly shot a Chinese woman, slightly in- png about the cape for a week with
during him. -w . .... only three able-bodied men, .he other
* Hundreds of villagers thereupon sur
rounded the officers, took

knocked the admiral down in 
the mud and held Lieut. Train as a

manne»

American

BEST QUALITY

Coal-Wooddo.sailors made the captain put about 
and run for Cape Town, Before reach
ing that port the sailors recovered to 
some extent and the captain refused 
to land.

In the Straits of Sunda, on July 8, 
the crew mutinied and forced the of
ficers to seek protection in their cab
in. There they secured guns and sub
dued the sailors, taking their knives 
from them. The men refused to work 
the ship, and It had a narrow escape 
from drifting op the rocks.

In Batavia the crew were placed In. 
Irons and a crew of coolies navigated 
the vessel to Singapore, where the 
sailors were tried for mutiny. Part of 
the number were sentenced to eleven 
weeks’ Imprisonment and the rest to ; 
nine weeks at hard labor.

do.

guns
do.

hostage Forty American 
landed as a rescue party and -ve-e at
tacked by a mob of Chinamen, who 
tried to pitchfork the officers. Ir.e 
marines were obliged to fire twice. 
The Chinese officials refused to re
store the officers’ guns and supported 
the villagers.

Nanking has been active in the 
movement for boycotting American 
goods and is the centre of activity on 
the part of Japanese students.

OFFIOHS
■ King Bast
415 XONOi; s-rBKET 
783 YONGE STREET 
576 QUEEN 8TULLX
1868 QÜBBN 3TRBBT Will

15 SPADINA AVENUS
SOfl QUEEN STREET EAST
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

Near Berkeley Susm

§
•Zi ESPLANADE^» cfcawk §trsa$ 

BATHURST STREET ^ gtw|

PAPE CB0881N»
TONGE ST., at C.P.R. Ctoealss 
LAMflDOWNE AVJCNUB^^

_ for. ftaffrrtn and B1<x*r Ntrfftfc .

'ELIAS ROGERSCL

Butter, dairy, lb. roll»....$0 21 to $0 22
Butter, tuba, |b.......... 0 20 0 21

r. . , Butter, creamery, lb. roll» O 24
_ . .. - Tntn j Butter creamery, boxes.. 0 22

contended that poor food and brutal Butter! bakers’, tub_____... 0 16
treatment by the officers had forced f Eggs, cold storage ..

Nagasaki, Japan, Oct. 50-Gen. Dard- th®^ [he^a^to this port a topsail Eggs! Jew"1 

loft left Nagasaki to-day for roklo, I yard was lost in a heavy gale that
where he will be received by the Ja- compelled the vessel to lay to for tendays.

The admiral and his wife were 
deeply moved.

TO REPATRIATE PRISONERS.
0 26
0 24Removing: Rnawianw IntWork of 

Japan Mar Occupy Three Months, 0 20
0 20

Udd.'doi 0 28

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Oct. 30,—Butter—Steady : re

ceipts. 3607. Street prie.» : Extra cream
ery, 23c tn 23%e. Official prices : Cream
ery, common to extra, 16c to 23c; state 
dairy do., 17r to 22c; renovated, common 
to extra lSe to 20r: western factory com
mon to extra. 15e to 17%c; western Imita
tion creamery, extra. 18%c to 19r: do.,

,,, 8rnieese—Firm; receipts, 1320: state, full

« « SSFS&! S
do! fair to good. 12%c to 12%c; aklms, full 
to ilght 3%c to lie.

Eggs * Strong: receipt». 3035; state, 1 enn- 
sylvanla and nearby, fancy, sel cted. white,
35e; do., choice. 30c to 32c; do. mixed, ex- MJTT

—-------  tra. 28e; western finest aeleeted, 27c. do., W «
Floor—Manitoba, first patents. $4.70 to average best. 25e to 26c: Kentucky. 20c o

$4.90; Manitoba, second patents. $4 40 to 23e; ebolee. 1905. 15c to 22e; 1904. 16c to
$4.50; strong bakers'. $4.30, hags Includ'd, yy; olds. 8e to Vie: Pacific coast, 1908 1-c 
on track at Toronto; Ontario. 90 per cent. to 16c. ifgH, 12c to 15c; olds, 8c to 10c.
patents, buyers' bags, cast or mjddl- »------
freight, $3.10 to $3.30; Manitoba hr*n. j *rw York Grain and Prod nee. 
sack». $16 to $17; aborts, sacked, $18.o0 to, New York. Oct 30.—Floor—Receipts. 24,- 
$19.50 per ton. in Toronto. j 4^7 t,arrels; exports. 15.709 barrels; sales, morrow,

! 7500 barrels; firm with quiet trade; M.niie-
Wheat—Ontario wheat. No. 2 mixed, la nota patents, $4.65 to $5-30; Mlnnesota_bnk- I'alves—Receipts, - . —...

..L: „ 7»,. to 77e low freights, at out-! era', 33.115 to $4: winter patent». $4.2; 10 steady; others slow to a fraction to”
i&hTA’trsti’iSi wsSsIes sw.dl&nffSK B3rs-f.*awwfW£tj 
SrÀ““ "3 ■"1-" SiiSis¥S,%,S;r.üs.&. ts*-
in quoted at aoc.______ wbeat-Qulet: delivered, New Yot*. 64^. Mtrong; good higher: \*m*m ateadys a»>eut

_ . #1- *- wr,wf 1 Cornmeal—Hteady: fine white and ye\Jo". <-arn unKold: *beep. $3..T0 to $5.50, fewaa^r?n^3iie east d " * * $1.25* to $1.30; . oarae. $1.16 to $1-18; kiln- ”ho|r# $6.75: .-nils, $3: JambsFto $7 51,
!d 33c to 33%t east. dri,d $8.15 to $3.25. . . one and a half ears *7.55 to $7.«2%; culls.

--------- Rye—Steady: No. 2 western, 76c, C.I.L, $,-, *5.02%; Canadian lambs, $7 to *7..iO.
New York. Hogs- Receipts, 15,3.37; market hlgb r.

Barley—Quiet: feeding. 41c. c.Lf., New etete gs.-g; to $5.70.
York; malting, 46c to 61 %c, c.l.f„ Npw

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised'dally Vj E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
er» In Wool. Hide». Calfskins end Sucep 
Skins, Tsllow. etc-
Inspected hides. No. 1........................ $0 VI
Inspected hides, No. 2........1.V.Y..V1* '.!! H
Country hides, fist, at,.. .$010%<o $0 11 
Calfskins. No. 1. selected. ....

Irlak Newspaper Man on HI. Way *# , Lambskins ...........................0 85
See the Great West. Horsebldes ..........

Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed .
Wool, washed ...
Rejections ...........

panese government. The general arid 
the commission appointed to supervise 
the repatriation of the Russian prison
ers Arrived here yesterday from Vladi
vostok, on board the Russian cruiser 
Bogatyr, accompanied by the trans
ports Yakut and Alakut. The P.oga- 
tyr left Nagasaki to-day for Vladivos
tok.

Owing to the difficulty In getting 
suitable transportation for the repatri
ation of the Russian prisoners from 
■Yokohama, Kobe and Nagasaki, it will last night- The speaker was Desmond 
require three months' time to ship Deane, who had already wooed the 
them all to Vladivostok. gentle Morpheus.

His name appeared as one of three 
registrations from the old country on 

Brockville, Oct. 30.—An attempt was the Walker House register. He arr.ved 
made to blow up what Is known as the |n this city on Saturday. He nad an cn- 
Jones Creek bridge, nine miles west of joy able passage out on the Bavarian. 
Brockville, Saturday night. The per- j Many did not enjoy the mal de mt r. 
petrators placed two sticks of dyna- Some Englishmen are rather choleric 
mite against the stone abutments at when you awaken them from their re- 
either end of the bridge and exp odrd pose. Desmond Deane took it as a mat- 
them. The stone work was almost nun- ter of course. "Turn up the lignt," he 
pietely shattered, but the board work said to The World, "and we can have 
was but slightly damaged. Rut a short | a chat." 
time ago an attempt was made to burn, 
the bridge.

DESMOND DEANE IN TORONTO.
0 14l no

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Frioa

3 253 00
0 fti

». o 10 
.. 0 26"Come in,” said a sleepy voice in one 

of the bedrooms of the Walker House
0 27
0 220 20

GRAIN AND PRODUCB.

Branch Yard

1143 Yonge St
Branch Y ard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.
Bead Office and YardAttempt to Destroy Bridge.

Phose North DM».These Fork

860 lire cattle and 5050 quarters of 
veal#2286; prime

Deane la an Irishman, but has spent 
most of his life in the old country. He 
Is a newspaper man. It appears, and 
has come out to make acquaintance 
with a country which has always ap
pealed to him.

"From what I have seen of the pa
pers of Toronto," he remarked, “I think 
they are bright, newsy and enterpris
ing. I have read them to-day with the
greatest Interest. Our English London pe»a—Pesa, new, are quoted at from York
dallies, like The Mail and The Ex- 68c to 70c. outside points. ' Wheat-Receipts 91.400 bushel»: expons,
Sct“d,on" ra,.hïïle»imüa°rn,üne,a're Bye-Tbe mark* iV nomlnal. with qi.te Tmto* Th^he:/» Alto^iera W?
~"nUJu.?u£ Dran^aixlvèd Jin L<mdon from 56c toJiTc. middle freights. ^-^98^. f-h...float ;W,1 nortto g +

from Morocco. Where he had a ffood parlcj-Tbc market Is steady at from ,loribern Manltol.s 99%c f.o.b.. «float, f2A0 to $3.90;
time in hunting and other spjrts. His i 47c t0 go, tor No. 2. and 44c for No. 3. wheat bad a weak opening. In view of mw- nemr» w>.- ^ stocker* sort fee ler*,
wanderings in foreign dimes have lei ---------- 1 er t able», big world's shipments and llqnL £'$4.15; strn-k heifers. $2.25 lo $»; fresh
to his contributing thrilling adventures Bran—fit» mills quote Ontario bran at dation, but recovered during the day. in* and «prlnger» firm on good, slow on
to The Wide-World Magaaine, one of *12 to $13, snd shorts at $18.5d to $19.50. ' upturn 1'>".du!Tlrt,„nw» 'Ommon. «20 to $«n.
the publications of the well-known -------- 'J"V, ^rü, Arglnth,e ™p Veal^- ltocelpt*. 1500 head; active; 25c
Newnes. While, like many a British- Oatmeal—At $4.35 In bag#, and $4 In ^nll WPre %<• net higher, higher, *!),,,nn(| head- falrlv
er. he has a desire to see the barrel#, ear lota, on track, at Toronto; U>c*\ W Mfle Hoaeli 07%c; May „ ^ înfmlx ïV'V.
west, he likes Toronto, even from ! lot# 25c higher. i to Ilosed’95%e. tire: aba.
his naturally short ac quaintance. Corn—Recelpt#t 147.275 Irnnhel*; i-{ âd’^rovehn $4.25 to $4.50: #«ta"#. $3

"I should think." he added, "that the Toronto Sugar Market. , 286,013 Imsbejs: 40-2“, '"v-'"j m *3 75: dairies' and grasser*. *5 10 to
knows of Toronto the more St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol-, turc*. 24.000 bushels spot, «po* «J7. - - i,
it" lows : Granulated, $4.48. In barrels, and elevator, 62c, and 01 l-d'f ; Hheen and Lsmhs - Rccelnts. 2'..Wi head: U, f’

golden. $3.98. also In barrels. These 2 yellow. 64%c; No 2 white 6316c Option ; to *7.40: vearllngs *3 £r
for delivery here: car lota 5c market opened easier and declined with ewe* *5.80 lo $VS; ÜÜLiï?----- *-------- „ - V,

wheat. «^'de.r^eri'ngeavc.Mra.jlberal to $8.75; Canada lamb., BIRD* BREAD
Chicago Market., i X late wbea, lt*clo*ed ';/.e lower $7. _____ SEÆ3

Ontario Men Invest. M«r«h*U Smidor A Co (J G Bmtv» to V4c higher, and rather firm* Dee. rt pert help in bird trouble* free for reply vamp. Addre** tsv. If
Re-gina N.W.T., Standard : John King Edward Hotel, reported the fo’low- to 58c, P1?!??, ' JaD' M,‘7 ' l Montreal Mve 6toelc. COTTAM BIRD SEED#3d U,lmSm,0nL

Hinton, Geo. W. Rounding and Wm. T. lng fluctnatlon* on the Chicago Board of i t°nl.2,,^,HeceTm»U"'-vi'90l) hnshels; exports. Montreal. Oct. 30. (8perla' ) -r»ns-v*n 
Bennett of Grand Valley. Ont., who Trade: 14?«SbrobeU. 'Spot firm; mixed oats. 26 eattlc In Liverpool were «toady at
have been looking over the west for 0p,n’ Hgh Low’ Cl JoV’lbs 35c* natural white. M to 32 lb»., lOohot I,on don cable* were wenknnd ower 914c to 1114 c

time, have purchased from MC- Wheat-.............. ^ ' to 32 w„lte. ^ to to lb».. : ,, 9U,r «n 1WF "Mle^heen^were,. e;^ to », p,r
Cannel & Rounding the property of Mr. MaT ................ 91 92 91 91*4 3«14c to 3814c. ( "t 1"lUe<,T„«ft!o’ '>70 «hen. Re- Ipt* we-? I
Hutchinson of Condie. The deal In- ”„,Ç ................ m% 86% 86% 86% RosIn-^Steady; "trained, «mmon to «^oi. , Joi> -beep Pand Iambi*» 8-5! Reaolutloa Against Embargo.

C<S°er ................ 45* 46 45* 46 ^ ^ wX ................ ... and «J aTSÎE
Oats— .......  ^ ^ JSf eîMov.7, » wa?^^ f tbe^ri^ continue low. ,. £fee pTC b^Mrl^wŒ

rx/yearis^crop”-Sis isdon, of the Dec ......... % %» *>* %% ^'ar-Raw ft^t; fair « 2*0; ^ P^D /god H Sr"*Lo*M'pToVos^^M ^ni^m^

best properties In the R«rina district. } ................ 31 31% 31% 31% centrifugal. 96 test 3%c, mola -^a g r, çnmttwn stock 2 t ^. an f w n. that a petition should be made for the re-
The price paid is about 340.000. Pork- 2*e; refined quiet; No. «• ; Jf J»' whl'-b L-d *- «50 t„ $55 moval of restrictions on all classe* which

P Jan................. 12.47 12.47 12.47 12.47 4.05r; No. 8, 3.95o: No. 0 3.«toc No. 1». perto mll-be^. whicn injured by the embargo. 11 was to
Ribs-—- 3.85c; No. 11. 3.75c: So. U. 3.70c. W .acb: the olher cow. oM nt^* ^1 ro^ ,r,rylHMly.H lnf,.r,»t to see It removed. Thl,

Jan................. 6 52 « 52 «.50 6.52 3.6k'. No. a^d , rUshed' RdOc; 7eV <Xe« which sold at t%- to 3c: go-d was seconded, and the resolution cordial,y
“Sr........*» m, m. *» KSA^ferssua.*«*■«-a.jer*j*-”-4;as#

1-9,M1- -------- ->40 r.%e-l»be common lamb* at 5c In
M/.c eer lb •m-ere «-as no chance In'boca. i 
for which the demand ma* falrlv -m d and 
«ale* of -eleetnd lot* wee m»de at «% . 
and mixed lot* at «< to 6%c per lb., welrh-

i
I.nva Fl«ws From Vesnvlns.

Naples, Oct. 30.—There have 
toonstotit explosions from the crater of 
the volcano since Saturday night. The 
explosions, increasing constantly in 
Violence, are now occurring at half- 
gninute intervals, and they have again 
shattered the cone of the summit and 
caused a lateral fissure, thru which is 
pouring a constant stream of incan
descent lava.

been
QUEEN & I 

SPADINA]

4020 1 

AND
4021

THE
WAYNo. 2 yellow, to worthCorn—American 

60c. lake and rail.
WEPHONE

MAINBast Buffalo Live Block.
LIVER
OURJapan’s Bice Crop Fall».

Toklo, Oct. 30.—The latest official es
timate of the shortage of the rice crop 
this year places it at nearly ’1 per 
cent less than the average, and 25 per 
cent, lower than the crop of last year. 
It Is believed the government will 
abrogate the Import duty on rice.

Ruse Gunboat Raised.
Toklo. Oct. 30—The navy department 

to-day announced that the Russian 
gunboat Vzadnlk was raised at Port 
Arthur Oct 23.

Death From Lamp Explosion,
Montreal, Oct 30.—Mrs. Caldarini, cn 

Italian woman, wae burned to death 
to-day as the result of an oil lamp ex
plosion.________________________________

COAL

THE CONNELL ANTHRACITE 
MINING COMPANY, LIMITED

I $2.50 emar free t
** ' fSkdsSlRiG

; llnw pklt. I. tliidof any rrornr or druggl» » ooaei n« 
hi, ad in*., to u, and ca,h or stamp, for palwwanlwL

more one
one likes It. . .

The World man turned, switched the ' 
light off. and Desmond Deane went to Pc,a 
sleep again. 1

!

per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%<:

Piles Cured some

Suffering for Years, and Bed-Ridden 
From Piles, a Contractor of 

Marion, Indiana, is Cured 
hy Pyramid Pile Core.

Seale Intaeti Money Gone.
Oct. 30.—A sum ofTrial Package Mailed Free to All Who 

Send Nam» and Address.
end began using them. From the very 
first I got quick relief and by the timp 
1 was starting on my third box 1 saw 
I was cured. I have not been troubled 
■with them since. Now you can use this 
ns you please, because it is genuine. 
Yours, T. A. Sutton, Stone and Cement 
Contractor, Marion, Ind.”

Instant relief can be gotten by us
ing the marvelous Pyramid Pile Cure. 
It immediately reduces all congestion 
and swelling, heals all sores, ulcers and 
Irritated parts-

The moment you start to use It your 
suffering ends and the cure of your 
dread disease is In sight.

The Pyramid Pile Cure renders a 
surgical operation foolhardy. Don’t 
hack to pieces those tender muscles 
■which must be Intact it a satisfactory 
cure Is to be obtained.

The pyramid Pile Cure is put up In 
the form of "easy-to-use," specially 
made suppositories. They are sooth
ing, painless, instant and certain.

a' trial treatment will be sent you &t 
once by mall. In plain, sealed wrapper, 
without a cent of expense to you. If 

, «end your name and address to 
T>vramld Drug Co., 5521 Pyramid Bulld- 
iJg, Marshall, Mich.

a fter you 
„.„«t a regular-size package of Pyra g^le Cure at your druggist’s for 

or if he hasn't it, send us 
£em«ey and we will send It to you.

Helena, Mont., 
money, said to be $14,000. en route by 
express from Hamilton. Mont., to New 
York, ts missing. The money was 
shipped by Charles F. Kelley to N. W. 
Harris A do. for Investment. Mr. 
Kelley har received a letter that the 
contents of the package, upon rece’pt 
hy the New York firm, consist, d of 
newspaper clippings. The seals were in
tact, however.

Mining Expert Murdered,
Han Francisco, Oct. 30.—Passengers 

arriving on the steamer City of Topeka 
from the Mexican coast br.ng news of 
the death of John O'Dea, an Am rican 
mining engineer, who was murdered 
recently by his Mexican guide w.tl.e 
on his way from Hermoslllo, the capi
tal of Sonora, to the mines in the In
terior of that state.

Wheat ...SS»

2SASKS S » %£-. SM.SK&Sffi»
iSS™" " .7 4‘5%d- rb.e.go Li................. ...

--------- Baron—steady: short rib. 51». Chleare Oct 30. r-ttie R»cc|rrt«. 28.-
Torontn Grain Stoek». Lard -Prime western TL ,d' non: best «tromrer: others sf»dv: «*^r*.

Get ^,>5. Oct. 3,'04 g -, WS-Stl
-"th^-port. o, wheat into Liverpool ^^

40*471 wePk were 3M00 quarter* TTn-*—28.00ft: 6rm: «r^fnjytnr
..... port* anti 30,000 ffom other port", corn. <||d ^,„.,„d r- i-i/, »r, -Ç14: m|ied -n 1

53.600 quarters from ^Atlantic ports. boavv *5 to *5,10: Il-ht. *5 to *5.10; pi as
and rontrb* *3 to *4.90.

Sheen and Lamb*- Reerlnt*. 5000: «been 
steed»: tomb* weak■ sheep *4 to $5 75; 
lamb*. *0 50 to $7.40.

ed off ears.

Where la Alfred Gardner.
Captain J. F. Macdonald, secretary 

of the Soldiers' and Sailors’ Hocie'v.
Old Fort, Toronto, asks The World to 
locate Gunner Alfred Gardner, late of 
the Royal Garrison Artillery, who was 
In Toronto on July Î6 of this year, and
whose sister In England is enquiring •........
for him. ppm..........

Fall wheat ... 
Hard wheat . 
Spring wheat 
Goose wheat
Barley ..........
Oats ................

1.500 
.. 4.134
- »«■«** .. 7,374 Î.VÎ62

1.06-'
216 New York Get.

Lending When* Mnrketa. fgS.
Dec. May. July. Lead—Firm, $7*.2^ tn $5.40. Tin Firm, 
97* 95% . ... r*tr.i«, ^2.77^0^pto^ firm; a»C

Metnl Market.
30.—Pig-Iron—Firm ;

Togo tn HI» Own Word.
Toklo. Oct. 30.—The reception of Ad

miral Togo to-day by the citizens re
siding in the ward in which he lives 
while in Toklo was a great success. 
Thousands of school boys and school 
girls marched in front of the admiral, 
singing a song specially composed to 
celebrate his distinguished services.

Plead gelf-Defenee.
Montreal, Oct. 30.—Giuseppe and Ra’- 

faelo Molo. brothers, were arrest->d at 
noon
fellow Italian during a drunk m game 

The Injured man may die. 
They oleaded self-defence.

British Cattle Markets,
T,ondon. Oct. 30.—Cattle are qnoted atNew York

ter

CATTLE MARKETS Hfel H BE Dr. Chase's Ohi».

ænSëm I'Sg: uIIMtl
to-day. Charged with stabbing a

|S^HSS:.wwaîsfsfal: DR. chases ointment.

Wood’s PhoiÿbodliM,
The Great Ençiieh Remedy.

e=lnreceive the sample, you

of card#.

Df?

wm: ^
m1" fülff -If fl(^ ^

1

r

AOJOUnt Books, Ruled Forms and tpa- 
oiat stationery of every descriptioe Mhe* 
to order.
Bookbinding In ell lu braschee, apeeiel 

leather end eloth editionfacilities for 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid signa, hanger», etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

BLACK H ALLA CO-
Cor- Simcoe and Adelaide-its.,249 

Toronto, Canada. __

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

ÏÏ

i

?!

:
« -V

HOFBBAU
Extract of M#H»

The most invigorating pr«P*^
helped wLin*» 

invalid or the athlete, i 
w. U ue, Cheelet. l«re*te, «•$#$•

Masafaetarad hr *

REINHARDT 4 M , TOROtTTD. 0NTA»d

Liquid

first and third Monday» In each month 
■ at 27 Wellesley-street.

Unrivalled Hy Rivals

COSGRAVE’S
A

Nona ALE reerlrn
Superior leroraee

COSGRAVE’S
ForFro*

XXX dealt!
and

Stenitb
Fare

Irish PORTER
Malt

COSGRAVE’S
OnceTOTA Belie-

iensBIrnd and
of Beth HALF Taken

all RBPUTABL* DBALBRS
C0S6RAVE BREWERY CO.

TORONTO^ OUT,

Tried
Always

FAIX MS.

TWO WOMEN KILLED.
Fast Freight on C.P.R. Collide» 

With Train ot Empties.

Winnipeg GrL Me—Two women were 
killed and #w injured lo a C.P.R. 
wreck at Btiierwte, between Winni
peg and Poil Armor. 1» a rear-end - ol- 
llsion about B À dock this morning. A 
fast freight riuj o '.ike rear of a *ralti 
of empties with asont immigrant ca » 
attached. The wornsn are unkno<vii. 
H. Charlevan of Ottawa, and an Immi
grant until ticket from England to 
Regina, were slightly Injured.

Three women, also unknown, were 
slightly Injured. Three cats were burn
ed tn the wreckage.

Mrs. Whitney Will Receive.
Mrs. Whitney will receive in the 

Speaker's chambers, parllamrnt hl/ ld- 
irtge, on Tuesday, Nov. 7, from 4 oVo k 
till $.30 n-m.. and afterwards on the

»!

1

V
Before leaving on 

a hunting or fishing 
trip always indndfc 
a few’bottles of 
Carling’s Ale in your 
provisions—it’s the 
quickest and most 
effective cure for that 
tired, wearied con
dition that usually 
follows the outdoor 
holiday»

Carling’s Ale is uniform
ly pure and brilliant.

Sold by all dealers and 
at all hotels, c|ubs and 
restaurants.

6 ♦ Prm

w
I

S:

I .

Carling’s Ale

*

Head Office: - • Toronto
Authorized Capital, - $2,000,008 ,

&
Composed of 20,000 Shores of $100 Emob, of 

whloh 3,000 Shores ore now Issued ot o 
Premium of $Tt3 Per Shore.

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS :
DAVID J. coumcwt, Montreal ; Secretary of the Cicfly 

Asphaitum Paving Co., Limited.
DAVID W. LIVINGSTONE, Peblisher, President Doller, Flu, 

Cleaner A Supply Co., Limited, Toronto.

THOMAS MARSHALL 0STR0M, Toronto i Managing 
Director of the Monarch Life Assurance Co.

THOMAS HENRY GRAHAM, L.D.S., CepHellst, Toronto |
Vice-President of the Monarch Life Assurance
Co.

EDWARD JAMES LENNOX, Architect, Toronto; Director
of the Manufacturers' Lite Assurance Co.

ALfRED HARSHAW PERFECT, M.B., M.D.M.C., Toronto
Junction # Director of the Monarch Life Assurance Co.

In addition to the above Provisional Directors and 
Incorporators the following gentlemen have consented 
to act„|S Directors

SENATOR BEIQIE, K.C., Montreal. Qne.
HON. TREFFLE DERTHIAUME, Legislative Council el 

Quebec.
G0NZALVE DESAULNIERS, K.C., Montreal, Qne.
A. ST. DENNIS, Montreal, Que.
COL. S. S. LAZIER, Master el High Court of Jostlce, 

Belleville.
JOSEPH MARCELLIN WILSON, Wholesale Importer, 

Montreal, Que.
M. 0. VÀNDERV00RT, Contractor, Tereeto.

These gentlemen are thoroughly representative of the varions im
portant branches of the Industriel end commercial Interests In Caned*. 
They are In close touch with those Interests, and are In a position to 
give the best advice on all matters of boalnea# with which the Beak 
may be concerned. ,^,lv 1

Arrangements have been made whereby the offlee of the General 
Manager will be filled by a well-known financier.

* jB addition to the Bank’s strong position In financial centre» the
at once make the Mowproposition to extend the hours of banking will 

arch ”«"k popular with the public. Only recently a bank to keep opea 
day and night was organized In the City of New York, and it» success 
has been phenomenal, as the convenience and Increased: faculties for 
handling business Immediately appealed to the merchants and general 
public.

It has been decided to offer the stock of the Monarch Bank of Canada 
at a premium of 26 per cent. This premium, it Is confidently anticipat
ed, win enow the Bank to commence business with Its capital latact 
together with a considerable reserve fund after pajtag organization sa-

0

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
The terms of subscription are $10.00, to be paid when 

I, signed, $36.00 on allotment and $10,00 a month until the balance is 
paid.

Application for stock may be made to the Monarch Bank of Can
ada, Toronto. Cheques for stock should be made to the Toronto Gen- 
eta)' Trusts Corporation, Toronto, Trustees.

. 32 CHURCH STREET.TEMPORARY OFFICES:

I
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TEETH OF CHILDREN
Few mothers know hew vitally Important 

Is the care of a child’s first teeth. The 
beeuty of the permanent set depend» almost 
entirely upon It.

SOZODONT
TOOTH POWDEH

used with SOZODONT Liquid, prevent, 
accumulation of tartar, yet being free Iron 
grit does not scratch the enamel. Do no 
experiment on beby's teeth. Insist or 
SOZODONT.

4 FORMS: LIQUID. POWDER, PASTS.
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Meeker. 
60 * «JD 5 7$%X

Beo Peek».
2«m

N.H. Steel.
a a $4%

Dt nil Ion. 
100 « MB DOMINION

BANK
ds»o«its

fri sud upward» received oe 
> I dcpoait end inlerast there- 
'*'■ on paid or compoatded 

hill yearly el
DSBSNTVB1

O F-
Canada Permanent

Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO St., TORONTO

31% XRmteb Empire JSartk

of Canaba

Bell Tel.
2 9 165%

To. Br.
2 e 106 
x Preferred.

Montreal Stocke.
Moi tree!, Oct. 30.—Closing quotations to- 

Asked. Hid 
. 172 171
. 01% 01
. lfi% 64%

sioorssssS
with interest half yearly at4% draws bills tfpon France, Ger

many and Italy, payable $h 
francs, marks and lire.

day.

IC. P. B........................
Detroit Railway ............
Nova Scotia .....................
Mttckey common ............

do. preferred ................
Toronto Ballway .........
Power................................ ..
Richelieu ............................
Dominion Steel ............

do. preferred ..............
Montreal Railway ....
Toledo .................................
Havana ..............................
Dominion Coal ..............
Twin City

46%"'\b - ”

. I»*

u>

106%
•• • SSSiooo00. s2:ooj:ooo:oj

921

mamrt-rk (V)72

FOREIGN EXCHANGE21
Til71

2X52X7
33M

TORONTO, ONT.suft81 HEAD OFFICEnto Office to Letiie%118

BE Li TELEPHONE
CD. Of CANADA

—Morning KilêS—
Domlnlotv Kteri-63o at 21, 300 at 20%. 
Bell Telephone—6 at 157%, 25 at 150%. 
Mackey—60 at 46.
Hocln-laaa Bank—100 at 143.
M< utreal Power—25 at 02%, 100 at 92 A. 
Detroit Railway, id —100 at 91.
N.8. Steel—50 at 65%, 25 at «0%, 25 at

65%, 60 at 86%. ___
Textile bonds, C—11000 at 95.
Montrt al Cotton—10 at 120 
Men hunts' Bank—4 at 162%.
Toledo Railway, ad.—25 at 33%. 
Montreal Bank—t at M8.
feon'fc^^OOO-tS*^

Dominion Steel pref.—75 at 70%, J5 ot

Desirable suite of office» with 
A i vault accommodation, Confed
eration Life Building. A chance 
to get an office in this building. 
For full particulars apply te

The charter of The Pacific Bank of Canada has been acquired and application made to Parliament for authority t©

UNITED EMPIRE BANK OP CANADA. Also to increase tne Capital from $2,000,000 to
”S1ST MORTGAGE.

5% change the name to
$5,000,000.GOLD BONDSIHoney Rates and Foreign News Act 

Against Market Rallies—Do
mestics Easier.

i
1 $5,000,000

2,000,000
»

Capital, 
Present Issue,

A. M. CAMPBELL j'-DUE 1925.
Pwrtloalars on Application

'•ob, of 
wd at a

IS RICHMOND STREET BAST.
T«l«phoM MAll 2B81

:n - 70%.
—Afternoon Sales— „ .

Bank of Britleh North America—30 at 
141%.

8ttrl-76 at 20%.
Bell Telephone—2 at 156.
Kxtlle pref.-125 at 97.
Steel, pref —11 nl 70. __
Fewer—25 at 92%, 6 at 93.
N.8. Heel—50 at 65.
Detroit Railway—200 at 91%.
Havana—26 at 20.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26HNU STEAST TORONTO.

STOCKS FOR SALE
100 Colonial Investment * Loan 

20 Rational Portland Cement 
MOO Ashnola Coal

» Dominion Permanent

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONrEPEMTWN UEE BWLOINO

Phone. M. 1442-1806.

World OOlce,
Monday Evening, Oct. 30.

Local monetary condition» are 
urilnat «peculation and the local market 
tor, tecurttle, folly reflects this position.

simply steady to-day with, If

entirely

Share.20,000 Shares at $100 Per
frier* were 
anything, a nightly easier undertone. Ot- 

were not large and to thla more

ISSUED AT PAR.

■US» . „ 4 , 4.
than anything else must be attributed the

.» _.(„** Tl., foreign news muet be some extraordinary cause behind gtiadlnene of price*. the gnat advance. In Lackawanna, Dela-
W„ without Influence on the msrki t, trail». ware & Hudson and Reading ha* for i-orne 

heiag conducted purely on local con- wt,k, la-cn the Itcllef of sagacious obsorv- 
Ç” ,„ ... Tpr „ weex there was no era. Explanation of the great rise and
dHlons. AS for » direction, stability may possibly be found In the re
attempt t« f®rc* I,rlce* ln 111 ’ rt, current to-mgnt that a hnge .■om-

mllc object of supporting Interests be- (,lnu1|0„ 0f anthracite producers Is to be 
m ouotatlons without Increaidng fo- n.ed on lines similar to the United 

l»8 to sustain «nota I m„,e, steel Corporation, and whose pur-
their holdings. The i»lnme of sales oe |polM>g wl„ ^ tUe regulation of ontpnt, the 

_j i,eiow those of last week without , ma i tiinnee of prices, end the establlsh- 
“ of activity In any one Issue. mint of closer relations between the pro-
,,1 evidence of actliiu m 1 dneer and the consumer. It Is stated that
the September statement of c.i.tt. was fhe .arcbnte of the Coxe Bros.' mines I y 
Xnod bat wss not an Influence lu encourait- tb„ Lidilgh Valley la a step toward» the 
. ’.—.Una The usual manlpulutlou In consummation of the new anthracite ■•om-{?« ^d| '*h„K anbslded for the Resent and bine and that the stock» of these comna.iles 

i urc keut intact i>y the ! will go Into that combine nt the rollo,v-^iccatstive lKddlnfis arc “ept m . J , prices: Lack.w.nn. at 600, Delaware
a q.bo»nug tor ?a.t week, but A Hudson at 250. Beading at 150, Lehigh 
*, ,r5temP* “‘lmf made at the jre-' Valley at 100, and Ontario A Western .. 

sent to dlslrrl) Investment holdings. Hank , 7u.
Sores «ere flail, with a considerably easier 
fueling in Commerce shares,

toppanl.f McKinnon Building, j Havana Elec., 3rd week Oct
,hc close on .lapaueae lionda a» fol* c. k O., Sept, net ...................CyVÏ* lTîfrte». *»%; «■», 2nd series. Tor. By., 4tb week Oct ...

4%’s. ?»t «ries. til. Mackay common.
S W 4b%: Mackay, preferred, <3 to 73%,
Sort hern tjeçurltles, 183 to 187.

Colli exports to-morrow considered pro
bable.

he Cidly TOBORTO.New York Stocks.
Ms retail, Spader Sc Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the foi’ownig 
flLctiatlons on the New York Stock Ex
change:

THE FOLLOWING GENTLEMEN HAVE CONSENTED TO ACT AS DIRECTORS:

SAMUEL BARKER, ESQ., M.P., Director the Landed Banking and Loan Co.,
Hamilton.

GEORGE A. CLARE, ESQ., M.P., Preeldent Clare Bros & Co., Limited,
Preston.

E. E. A. DUVERNET, ESQ., of the firm DuVernet, Jones, Roes and Ardagh, 
èarrletera, Toronto.

LORD ERNEST HAMILTON, Director Employers' Liability Aaaurance Co»
London, England.

MOMESTAKE EXTENSION 1
EVAN H. LLEWELLYN, ESQ., M.P., Director Great Western Railway Ce»

and Vice-Chancellor of

oiler, Flee, Open. High. Low. Close. 
,. 82 82 % 81% 82% 

38% :«)% 
65% 67% 

138 136%
140 141

At a meeting of the Directors of 
this Company, held in Chicago, Fri
day, October 37th, it was decided to 
erect a 100-stamp mill on the pro
perty, and C. E. McHugh ha» been 
instructed to proceed with the work 
without delay.
DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO.,

Toronto

London, England.
REV. T. C. STREET MACKLEM, D. 0-, Provoat 

Trinity College, Toronto.
M. McLaughlin, ESQ., Member of the late firm M. McLaughlin * Co» 

Millers, Toronto.
WILLIAM J. SMITH, ESQ., President and Manager J. B. Smith & Son, Lumoer 

Merchants' Toronto.

:A nuil. Copper .
Am Car & F. ... <0% U0%
Am. Loco .............. 86 «7
Am. Smelters ... 133% 136
Ain. Sugar ..............140y, 141 _
Atchison .................. 87% ... fJYt
Balt. A Ohio .... 111% 112% 111% 
Biudklyn U. T. .. 74% 75 74%
Call, lac .................. 170% 171% 169% 171
Ches. L Ohio .... 55% 55% 54% 65
C. Ut. West ......... 21% 21% 21% 21
CM. M. Sc St. P.. 179% 180% 179 .108 
CO! sol. Oil* ........... 182%

ESi *
Gen. ia CO ■ : : : : : 185* 185% 188%

KÆi".: m m 2%

Mis0«mprîcp.c":::: i<» w%

N Y. Central ... 150% ^ .
Northern Pac .... 205% ... 201%
Norfolk Sc W .... 86% 86% »%
Pci usylvanla .... 144% 144% 143%
Peo. Gas ..............106% lo % 1^%
l’r. Steel Car ... 48% 40% 48%
Reading .............. 125 12u% 124%
Itep. I. Sc Steel.. 25% ... 7-~
Bock Island ..... 30 80% 28%
»Ll: * TO n TO "n
”mtb. Pic ............. 6tiU m% 60% IBJ

E^e: EÏ El ¥ i
;rl

/Vpb,, '.:.: || 528 5^ «

b°y 2% «% «% S%

o'. W.................................54 ... 03% 53%
Sales to noon 382,100; total, 661,600.

an aging
Co.

Tore it# i
assurance

tive operation In Canada, all of which are meeting with auecese, there 
are fewer banks in existence in 1905 than there were in 1890.

Canada te fortunate in possessing a banking system which, In eg s- 
latlre safeguarding. Is unsurpassed by that of any country in the world 

The regulations of the Canadian "Bank Act” provide for the fullest secur- 
Ity to the Investor In bank shares.

The conditions precedent to the establishment of a new Institution 
of so stringent a character as to prevent any but a responsible of*

182 The remarkable advance made by the Dominion of Canada during the 
past five years and the great development of Its natural resources have 
been so significant as to attract the attention of capitalists and Investors 
at the financial centres of two continents.

It may very properly be said that nr new country at a similar stage 
in its history, not excepting the United States, has given such promise of 
commercial greatness and material prosperity. Canadian securities 
Government, Railway, Financial and Land—occupy a very high position 
in the stock markets of the world.

A notable feature of the past five years ihas been the growth of the 
trade between the Mother Country and Canada. The very certain prospect 
of increasing trade relatione—with the probability of their being further 
encouraged by a closer uilôn—the much more active Interest in the Do- 

\ minion now being taken by the capitalists of Great Britain and the tide 
V Improved Immigration now making for Canadian shores, suggest that 
the time Is most suitable for the establiehment of a bank which shall not 
merely realize success In Its operations, from the actual needs of the 
Dominion, but shall emphasize the rapidly growing commercial relations 
within the Empire,

The UNITED EMPIRE BANK OF CANADA wiH operate through
out Canada with an office tn London, England, and later, If the occasion 
demands, at other large centres In Great Britain.

While being a thoroughly Canadian Institution under Canadian man
agement, its directorate will include three or more prominent financiers of 
London, England.

Although the Provisional Executive have already received offers of 
large subscriptions for stock from English Investors, it Is intended to 
limit the holdings of any one person or corporation and/to secure the 

. greater portion of its share capital in Canada, In as widely distributed 
holdings as possible.

While there have been since 1900 three new banks established in ac*

Conf.dersllon Life Bldg., 
‘Phans* M. 1 SIMMS.233

80%Director WE WILL SELL
CTBNROtHTA COPPER

26 to 000 Share., 
AURORA CONSOLIDATED 

5000 Share., 
MONTANA TONOPAH 

200 Share». 
Correspondence Invited.

BallreaS Earn tas».
Increase.
.. 88.251

147.000 
.. 0,922

■Tenets
ranee Co.

Feints A
150% 140 are now

ganlzation from undertaking the banking business.
The currency system by its elsstlclty avoids “money trouble."
No business possesses the same safety.
No business has been more uniformly profitable.
A bank begins to earn profits for Its shareholders from the outset 
Its capital Is not laid out in plant and stock like a new industrial or

Oa Wall Street.
Mm shall, Spader Sc C«. wired 3.0. Beaty, 

King Kdward Hotel, at the close of the 
market „

Amt-rlrsn *tork* In London were for tiro 
most part stronger, consols lielng up % 
per c<nt. and our market responded to 
these Influences by opening Arm and disre
garding In some mdesnre the disquieting 
UieriMii political disorders. Later, how
ever, persistent rumors of Russlsn troubles 
netmed to affect the market unfavorably 
and prices sold off. The market was «îuiêt 
an 1 slfndy and showed rather better tone 
at midday, and It was encouraging to note 
the little difficulty It took to advance «me 
ov two specialties. The advance In N.Y. 
Air Foake is most noteworthy, as this com
pany lias n large plant near Moscow. South. 
Pnrflc. Copper and Smelters, and Reading 
ei joyed a strong undertone, as also did 
Kt. Paul. C.P.R. and T.C.I.

The late afternoon trading was indicative
• M.***»*. /wi •«»> of a letter feeling, nn.l, altho the Russian

The bants lost «1,280.00 to the »nh i |mlitlrnl nows of fllst.irhlng character -lid
è« scry on Saturday. Since Friday tne |mt ll1)#le mflrket seemed to disregard 
net loss by the banks is $1,184,00V. this In a measure and we believe, unless

• e. »! ..i.m*» the recent rumors are confirmed the marhot
tbiengo advices indicate the rfobablli.y ean ecgI1. rc*pond to favorable Influences.

of u further withdrawal from New îorx Km;|h * stoppant wired to J, L. Mitchell, 
ui mi. : * Deionglujr to the ttrH.1 ^'«ttoued M(-K4|<ron Building:
centre of fully $1,1*10,000, within a few «hH mflrket to-day has been adversely ln- 
days, wuich would make $-,<JUl,UOO fcW- gubiMed by circulation of disquieting m- 
6*re within a week. mors In connection with what appears to

• * • , , <h_ have be#*n a deliberate attempt by large
Report that Swift Sc Co. win buy tne. epf(.U Bt|Ve interests to force out long hold-.

jonuoi ot American Hide A: leather tom- J( nf stocks, which they desired to pur- 
pa ny is not credited In usually well-Ui- ns cheaply as possible. There were
tormed quarters here. There Is. how.*r;r, r(ports of heavy calling of loans by certain 

conviction that ultimately the jt uucnttal people, tills said to be due to 
win be absorbed by the Central ! of Japan funds from one banking

! house to others. Wo do not believe that
• • • ■ { h i < h of this money wtU be transferred to

It 1* learned again this morning that ■ jflpan 0r Ixmdon, because Japan is à good
^bcrc in strong opi»osltlon on the part of | hwer of commodities which we prod»ice,

bniiklng inlcrests to further sp«ivula- |an<j n f„|r hahince here should be maln- 
tiou in the high prices of railway stocks, j tu|ne(i The operations noted, together 
The new high record prices, It Is said, have i with some shipments »o the west, stiffened 
bi.rceu investoiM to sell ont this high- |ran n.onoy rates, this weakening exchange 
pi ccd class which they have held in strong (flnd operating against gold exports, whlzb 
bexes tor some years. It's the tirui opinion rajj nn]y be made at a loss under present 
SI cubitrvative observers that the market cm dirions. There was some llqnldatlon 
W M not iHM onie genuinely broad and active nn(1 fome bear selling In Rock Island. T»n- 
ri'tll general attention is given to low- fiOIl Was a fair bu/jr on balance. There 
pmed issues.—N.Y. News. was good buying today In 8t. Paul. Read-

v . e ing and Pennsylvania. Iron prices are
American «Smelting has zeen an excep- ndvanclng and the 8tr*el statement to-mor- 

Évi.yt.y strong nature and advanced to row sJ.ould be excellent.
tin buying by Uaruch Bros, and llous- 

-Xsu. it is salt! that the üiiggenheinicr 
Kxiuorntion ricmpnhy has acquired other 
vnlualdc mining projKTtlcs In addition to 
the Utah copper deal, and that the *om- 
pany Is now hi a stronger position than 
ever before. It is claimed that it Is earn
ing to per rent, on tne common stock, and 
that its assets are materially greater than 
at the time of the publication of the an
nual re,nut. While the stocks will have 
Uct»(.lions, the general market Insiders are 
tiontident that it will sell at 150 or above 
before- the ciosc of the year.—Town Topi ’S.

fectors and 
consented INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

24 Spectator Balldlns, Hamilton, Ontario.e • •
«rawï* b7tTovk.f"<-netr.n;atilv»t|tt5î. IOO'‘

WisMnrton consider»" American Smelt
ing now control» lead production.

5, ettimi trade conditions Incoming 
jBOtnia1 under relaxation of quarantine.

London thinks Boss**» ""d nthff lK>rl'‘’»j 
Ing trill check speculative noth ity until
the new y«w.

mercantile business.
During the past ten years the actual returns ot Canadian bank* to 

their stockholders, after setting aside a portion of their annual profits at 
a reserve fund, have ranged from six to twelve per cent.

During the past three years the earnings have averaged fifteen per 
cent per annum per Institution.

The prices of bank shares In Canada are most significant, ranging 
from 126 to 300 per hundred of par value, with the exception of a very few 
Institutions whose stocks are not actively dealt In or quoted on the regu
lar exchanges, but every one of which Is paying regular dividends on Its 
capital and accumulating a reserve fund.

:ooacil el move

L

National ifily B*ank of Commerce shows 
principal ifivrcaae In loan» In bank rftate 
nt nt.

lof Justice, 

Importer,
London Stock..

Oct. 28. Oct. 30.
Last <Jno. Last Quo. 

. 88% 88 3-16 Owing to the rapidly Increasing needs of the country”-nearly every 
bank in Canada,whose existence precedes 1900, has been called upon to 
largely Increase Its capital In the past ten years. The new stock has been 
offered In almost .every case at a -high premium and under the regulations 
of the Bank Act must necessarily be first offered to the existing share
holders. The opportunity of investing In bank share» can be obtained by 
the general public only by purchase In the open market at the high cur
rent prices.

iCovscls, money 
Cm rois, account .
Atchison....................

do. preferred ....
Chesapeake k Ohio
Anaconda ...................
Baltltrure k Ohio .....
Denier k Rio Grande .

Kt. Paul ...................... Tiki..*84%
Chicago Gt. West . -
Erie ...................................

do. 1st preefrred .
do. "2nd pref .........

Louisville k Nashville 
U«li ois Cent 
Karens k Texas
Norfolk Sc Western ...............88%

do. preferred .........
New lork Central . 
1’ctrsylinnla .... ..
Ontario Sc Western .
Rending ..........................

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred .

Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway 

do. p 
Wabash

88%SH GREAT NORTHERN BONDS
Will give 18» for any P*rt of 10.

SHAWINIGAN WATER AND POWER
Will give $19.» for 200 share*.

DEMERARA ELECTRIC
Will give $10.» for any part of 200 share..

FROST AND WOOD
Will give tn tor 30 shares.

NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCKS

........... <*jk various im
ite in Ci 
a position to 
ich the Baa*

list
... 67

0
104%
34

174%

103
34

181
2222the General a at* Mil* 

sempany 
LcutUer Company.

48%47
82% 47378

U4I! Em.I centres the 
ake the Mon
te keep opes 
A its aucceae 
facilities for 

i and general

182rsl ... The Directors of the United Empire Bank of Canada will be men selected with a view to their business capacity 
and financial ability. While they will be men of means and thoroughly representative, special regard will be paid t* 
their fitness and capability for the position.

The General Manager will be Mr. George P. Reid, for ten years General Manager of The Standard Bank of 
Canada. The success of this institution under his management has been widely recognized. Mr. Reid possesses an en
viable reputation as being a sound and conservative banker. .......................

Shares will be $ioo par value. As preliminary expenses will be kept within very small limits, it is not con
sidered necessary to issue the stock at a premium. , . , , . , .

The terms of subscription will be $io per share on allotment, $10 per share on the first day of the month im- 
mediately following the date of allotment, $io per share every month thereafter on the first day of the month until the

W Interest at the rate of FOUR percent, per annum up to the date fixed for payment will be allowed on pay

ments made in advance. ......
The provisional Directors reserve the right to reject or allot any subscription in whole or in part

:i2Ike Bought and «old for caoh or carried on 
eulUble margins.

88%
Mor,

134..154%

:: SU a74% STOCK
BROKER.

84 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal
NORRIS P. BRYANT,■

61%64%
47%48
49%. 48
71%...71% 

.. 36% 

..101%
30%ink of Canada 

itly anticipât- 
capital intact 

ranizatloa ac

inireferred ... 
common .. 

do. preferred ... 
Union Pacific .....

do. preferred .... 
United frtatee Steel .. 

do pi eferred ..............

Special Offerings in2222
42 Saw».

CrrY DATRYPFD.
INT. COAL & COKB CO. 
CENTRE STAB

Phone Main 2766.

42
133%...136% 

... 98% 
.... 38% 
...107%

Forelan Exchange.
A. .7. Glaznhrook. Tredpra' Bank Ruin

ing (Tel. 19011, to-day reports exetiauge 
rates as follow»:

US’888
107%

11Between Banks 
S.l.ers 1-64 dU 
10e prom 

8 3-1

£■ Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.

Counter 
14 to 1-1 
14 to 1-4 

VteO 1-8 
»>I6 » 18-16 to « IS II 
SIMS 9 13-16 to 1*1-1»

-Bayrr.
X-t4 disN.Y. Feeds 

Mont‘1 Fuads par 
60 days sight 811-16 
Demand 8 g. U 1-2 
liable Trans. 04-8

FOX & ROSS,
Standard BtockEj^Bldg., Toronto.

AFked. Bid.
19Uior,Metropolitan Bank ..............

Sovereign Bank ..................
Crown Bank......... ..........
Home Life 
Col. Loon
Canadian Blrkbeck ............
Don .i.ion Permanent.........
W. A. Rogers, pref .........
City Dairy pref ..........
International Coal k Coke
Certrr Crume pref .................. --
National Portland Cement.. 21
Romblrr Cariboo ................
War Er glo .
C. G. F. K.
Cet-tre Star 
Kt, Eugcr.n .
White Boor 
North, Star ...

182% 121
103.x112

•5%
Sc insurance Co... 79."

—Rates In New York—linn application 
ihe balance 1» 750Actual. Posted. 

486.901 488 
483.30 481

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES and 
CORPORATION BONDSsterling, demand ..................

Sterling, 60 days' sight ...
.1. K. Barbe & <*u. "any It would not lie 

er.ryrlatng It prices should see a sharp re
action, In which case the market Is pro- 
touoiy a ptirctianei tor a turn. We still feel 
tnat price, will work tu a higher level In 
time.

Applications lor Stock should be made to MR. GEORGE P. REID, Secretary,82
92 FOR «ALE

YIELDING FROM 4 te 6 PER. CENT.Bank of Can- 
Toronto Ge»

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In New York, 62%c per oz. 
Bar silver In London, 28%d per on. 
Mexican dollars, 48c.

Money Market, 
of England discount rate Is 4 

per cent. Money, 3% to 3% lier cent. Short 
hills, 4 per cent. New York call money, 
4 to 5% per cent. Lost loan, 5 per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 5 per cent.

'ii22 Lawler Building, Corner King and Yenge Streets, Toronto.
Stock Books Now Open at Above Address.

Cheques, drafts, money orders and other remittances on account of subscriptions for stock should be made payable to 
Samuel Barker, Esq., M.P., and Mr. George P. Reid.

G. A. STIMSON A CO.,951 'iô
24 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.21%25

JofKph unye: Th«- lioruld’a London cable 
to titty naye: The most opilinlatlc wriV/rs 
Stem to Ik* of the opinion that It twain will 
èinvrgf from thU criai* at ronger than ever. 
The market will be fitful, but 1be tire» *»t 
1* no time for (telling ntocky tiitiiHurlmin^ 
Ktriy. buy IViiiiHylraiiin, Ualtlino/c ;ind 
Olio, I'acuic*, nil any little dip», mid If 
long of Steel* or Brooklyn Itapld Tran Hit 
•vtritgv. Awrafie I'avlttc Mali. L»ct loug 
of Uad and bold Steel preferred.

Parte, pet. ;V).r-Vnee**on the tiourse to
day opeutd with an upward tendeney, ow
ing to the «attofaetory report» from Hue- 
•isi. Ltiter repot tn. including the rumor 
of an ntitirk upon ICmpcror Mchola* - aus
ed price* to weaken.

Bailie hro»/ 
fufiiibbedl the ft 
enlisted «locks

Mejilran bondH ||...
Merit au Htock U...
Bio Undnrwrlthlg . 

do. 1m,twin . 
do. slock ...II...

E!t etilcal stockfI...
do. l,o id* . ..)|.

Mole tin Klee. I kind*
•With ‘Si fier jrSrnt. steek. xWith 29 per 

cent.

Holdoif tio«o4i> to the BoHton New» 
Buriuu: In pMfi **loiml circle* to-night 
■ei.timer t 1* dorilnated hy Ruffnla'* lutenvil
troi;ble*J the ------------- * "
upon Ft 
Jider m
Biiope. In mifi-h higher quarter*, opluhm 
Is rilaixti hy vlfy different factor*, which 
Bake Ur Increasing value*, «* the heavy 
"yifi'St in the export of hrenitotnfl*. the 
Purring f){ the j>llow fever and the ••norm- 
•u» suri lu» tongàge In the eouth and went, 
“•g n t i predipt that when the market 
•tart* i; > «gain |t will make re# *rd prices. 
£o on*- fjniHtiofi* that the Iron and steel 
w*»lte*f in the ba*i* of indn*trial activity. 
1* tbl* '(-nnectlon. Judge Gary #.f the Steel 
•JJJt n marked to u friend, I’eopie #|<> i.#,t 
"ûllse the ex dent of the iron and *t#vl 
0L8i»ck; The l»o**m far exceed* that of 

y ar* :ig#|. Thl* country never *aw 
’ llk,x M- 'rbe railroad* are choked 

jrith in pine**. There Ik nothing In *ight 
*ny SertnuF *ethack for month*." 

VUlt* f fquenty In the hull movement of 
P**l year, the market ha* relnpgv#! into 

f<M?1,vtl,>nary ItJite, which wa* Invariably 
thkïH*' P«onoiince<l dulne**. Kacb of 
•°tlvlt° ,f,*,onKi followed by renewed
•nre *i
firm h.

1710%
451EET. WANTED 

5000 HOME9TAKE EXTENSION
mining stock.

Will pay hlshe.t market price.

STEVtNS 6 CO ,Victoria St. loronto

The Rank
î4.:46

5

Price of OIL
rittstiurg, Oct. 36.—011 closed at $1.61.

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Hpndnr Sc Co., King Kdward 

Hotel report the following fluctuations on 
,h. New York market to-uay:

Upon. High. Low. Close.
n,, ................... 10.42 10.57 10.42 10.57

...............10.54 lot» 10.47 10.00
Mch....................10.71 10.85 10.64 10.85
May ii............... 10.84 10.96 10.74 10.90

cotton—Spot nosed quiet, 10 print* 
higher. Middling uplands, 10.75; do., gulf, 
11.00. Kales, 3700 Oslo».

Crtton Gossip.
Marshall, Kpadrr k Co. wired J. O. 

Beaty, King Kdward Hotel, at the close of 
the market : . ,

Very low es.'lmates are belug made on 
cotton. We Ix-llcvc you will nee a good 
advance In the market within a very snort
^TUe market this morning disregarded the 
somewhat disappointing Liverpool cables 
and opened firm with an advance of from 
4 to 0 print* over Saturday's close, eflçct- 
od by ii more optluil.tlc view of the Uus-
,l0lM rn"gr^he* second hour of the trading, 

and until Liverpool closed 3 to 6 point* 
down, the market wa* rather weak, but 
as a whole there was n good undertone and 
this wae encouraged by Mr. Huston'* esti
mate* uf lo.250.000 bates, against bl» .re
united earlier estimate of 10,500,000 bales.

This expert * opinion In the past bas 
been rather overestimated,

Unfai arable weathir 
moderate port receipt* »* (ompared with 
last year's seemed to Influence the .liaract 
tovaid* s higher level.

Taking thing* as a whole. It would seem 
that higher prices will rule for thl* staple, judging by the prevailing conditions.

Toronto Stock».
ffEKBEffS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGESTOCK BROKERS. ETC.Oct. 30.

Ask. Bid.
CHARTERED BANKS.Oct. 28.

Ask. Hid.
.... 135 132 135 132
....240 230 ...................

1«)% 160% 108 
2;i7 ...
200 % 208% 
... 230
225 222%

FREE FOR ONE YEARFOR c ALE 2
Onr Monthly Bulletin, giving valuable 

Information on high- 
Al*o show* how to

Ot.tnrlo .. 
Ton*u to .. 
< uinirt rve 
ln.pei'iul . 
Uculnlon 
h, tat.third 
lit iidiiton

08LER & HAMMONDMARSHALL, SPADE* « CO.6 SHARES
TORONTO ROLLER BEARING 

Thl* Stock Meet Be Sold,
J. E. C4I1EB. levestRsat flrsksr, GUELPH

Phono 4®. __________________ _______ _

fldvlcn and lato*t 
claw* lnvcetment*. 
make your «pare dollar* earn big dividends. 
Bwryone «bonld rend It. Rend at once. 

Paul Morris Sc Co.,

It » 
Si»

Pbllsdelnhls : Bellevue. KtralTyrL 
Baltimore . Union Trust Hu Id lag. 

Allen tin City ; Hoard Walk and Illinois.
Chloago ; 714 La Sell. St 

CANADIAN RKFRMSNTATIYXSt

IN EVERY 
DEPARTMENT 
OF BANKIN6

STOCK BROKERS AN8 FINANCIAL A8EMTI.»"%
230 21 Jordan Street • - • Toronto, 

Healers I. Oebsetorse, Marks en Lowlea, 
Kng.. New Vert. Mr.tree i and Terente ■» 
change* bought and sold ot eemmlsMee.

». A. SMITH,
O. C. HAMMOND. F. G. OSLRS.

New York.200 Broedwsy,225 .1.
.. 227Id Co.. *42*Wekt King-street, 

current prices for
227Ottawa .....................

Traders' ................ ..
Hrlil*h America .
West. Assue .........
ti | orlal Life ■...
Coimuaer* (la* ..
Ont. Sc Qu'Appelle 
C.N.W.L., pr., xd,
v. v. n................
Mont. Tower ....
Tor. HI. Lt„ xd. 157 156
Can. Gen. HI., xd. 153 152
lanidon Klee ..............
Mackay com ...

do. pref .»,,,
Dominion Tel ..
Bell Tel., xd .. 
it. k O Xav .
Niagara Xav 
Ml. L. k (.'. Nav 

to I Northern Nav ..
Toronto Hy ...
Twin City Hy .
Wlnt.lpeg Klee .
Mao I’BUlo .........

do. bund*
Dorn. Kteel com 

do. bend* ...
Dona Coal com

do. bonds ........... 96
N.H. Kteel com... 65

do. bond*............................... ..
Lake Wood», xd., 96 ...
Crrada Malt .........  110
I'm ads Landed............
Canada I'er ....
Can H. St L...
Ce.a i nn. I-osn 
Dcm. 8. Sc I 
Hamilton Prov 
Huron k Erie .
Irptrinl L. Sc 1
laindei' B. St L..........
Ixmdon Sc Can ... 105 
Meritobs Ixmn .. ...
Toronto Mort ...............
Ixu don Ixmn 
Ontrrio ft.
Toronto 8. A- L..

Morning Sales - 
Mackay,

50 ta 46%
68 IS 74 x

- C».. 4: 
«lowing 
to-day:

M 146 142145 we ean sirvi yee 
satisfactorily. . .N. B. DARRELL,CUSTOM MOUSE nilOKKKk.90ladForms and t?

deacriptioe E*®
L braacnas, «PJ^jj 

fnd eloth oditin

SPADER & PERKINSbo91 E. V. OSLCft.HidAsked. BROKRK.
STOCKS, MUDS. r.BAI* AND PKOVISKW. 

Corrngondnt Muakipsl Stock sad Grsla Company
6 Colborne Street,*1 Phone * 8003

mi149 KOBINSON St HEATH8383% The J. a. Beaty, Manager
Farsoaal Interview, and oorrsspendeaos la 

vite» relative to the purchase end eels of

206%67%68 115 115 CUSTOM MOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Melleda Street. TeeesiSw.

xthl•1«l 999976%77% Metropolitan 
Bank ^

.... 171%
157% Î56 
151% 153
46% *46

.. 160
93 . .. STOCKS AND BONDS47% 47

60% 59
91% 91% — If I K B-

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
A «sou Over $17X100,0(0.

MEDLAND A, JONES. Agents 
Mall Boildln*.

Member» New York Steek Sxeheaga, Now 
York Cotton KxoIiamo, Philadelphie Stoek 
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade, 

Commlarion order, executed In all market.. 
Regular New York Stack Exchange Com
mis. Ion,
Toronto OS#. : The King Edward Hotel 

Hamilton Office : 89 James gt. South

■ltlee, yyE make • wwx'xhrjOf^c.Hn^ifi^ Stocluji’ot-

UNLISTED STOCKS
If you hive any for sale or are a buyer, 

writ* to us.

Al Hi
-or», eUL
g, embeariae- Id

73%74 73% 74
... 118% ... 11s %
157 ... 156% 155%

Capital PsId Up . 
■eserve feed

$1,000.000
$1.060,000LL&CO. Telephone 10T7.

70 OREVILLE 4 CO., Limited,24* 121% 120%idelaide-fft*-»
anada. __ _

122ftor * tk'prewKlng influence 
*nch flunneo* «n#l whni mnn> v#jii- 

Imi^urlliiK gnld movement 
In tnii-ii

MAYOR DIRECTS RAID.12\124 *70 ESTABLISHED 1500
60 Yonge St., Tereole. Heron & Co.,

Stocks—Ormia—Cotton.
Privet* wires. Correspond.nc* Isvltod.

16 King St. W. Phone M- 981

... 106% ... 1U5
117 116 117% 116%
100 ... 190 ...
... 139% 141 140%
................. 96% 95%

'-(1%

M Main 2189 i
Member» of Prominent Chatham 

Famille» Arrested.FINED 0115
G OILS AN ABSOLUTELY SAFE

INVESTMENT
Paying 12 per cent, with prospects of a 

much higher rate of dividends to be paid in 
the near future. Any person having 
money to invest will do well to write or 
call for particulars.

Chatham, Oct. 30.—Laxt night the po
lice, under the personal direction of 
Mayor Cowan, raided three elegant1/ 
furnished-house* on Lacrolx-otreit, .and 
made a nitmbor of arrests. The houses 
were surrounded shortly after 10 o'clock 
and fourteen men and women were 
placed under arrest. Two well-connect
ed Chatham society girls were allowed 

NOT LISTBD ON TORONTO to go home. They were found wit»
«-rnr-K ifxrHANGB two Toronto commercial men who ha ISTOCK ««CHANGE. engaged room» for the night Bliven

Unlisted Keeurttles, Limited, 1 «afedere |(>(.al young men. several of them be- 
tlon Life Binding, furnish the f“J,!"»'"* longing to the best families, were .aken 
iirntnllone for stw ks not listed ou Toronto ^ JfJTO» and :,l«o all the women, the

Ktoik Exchange. A|M Bid. majority of whom gave their homes as ------ ------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ASSIGNEE.
Carier Crum* ....................  93.50. ... Detroit and Pittsburg ,i«a»M K« I FF 0 OAII

5Mei;nk-::::::::m:| «*>:» sK-u^ni„ ^^ue! WHI. A. LEE & SON Ontario Bank Chambers,
gao Paulo, c" TOvraT ^n/. 7.S) T M ^ a'prll^U "hearU. T^Vung *•- ^

53 i •« » \ iri’utr*  ......................... men were esch fined $20 and c-St* and | ____,   _ _ A A 4 u
TO e vvtriEejjlL........................... «%* :il the female inmates fined ISO each <>r —MONEY TO LOAN—

.5% .«»% mon,ha_________________ ____ œn.rai Ag.nt.

Dcm. Kteel. i Amers Kxtenslon.................... *«% E>„ Booth Ill. w„t*rn Fir* snd Maria*. Alla* Fire In.ur-
2iC I xlélüsn Development' :: >% .0» New York, Oct. 30,-Worn out with «« ^"reT.StJSS c7

Twin CTtv. Avrora Coneclldeted................» her arduous campaign cTi^g%LjEtcHUets7d Pure Glass <%., Herd"
25 9 116* <>»«*« Dll ....................................1* -TO vanla. Commander Eva Booth ef the ^•tO\ooo lneera.ee Co.. Oetarie AeclAee

! Kt Eugene ........................... •**% Salvation Army Is 111 In this city, fl'io I--Ursec« Co.-Afternoon Kales- w"T' R^é'ra .i ' . M.S % compelled to lie In bed, b‘r phy- 1 WTe„* $T. nwees M* 592 Wl SOW
Mom r^w.r. Twlna ^jW^B^era t.; 2100 „„ ,lclen„ ,he muet take a km, r-L 1 M FK.

$48,000
CITY OF GUELPH DEBENTURES

V)
83 ... 85its

rondltlou*. and
«% 61% 

108% 108 
97 ...

110 iii 

!” 128

64 beariag due 1986. 
Pries sad bead Hat oe appllceaee.

crftrÆL.

H. O'HARA A, CO • t128% Stock Brokers, TorontoA L. WISHER A CO ,170
Inc. Bsakar, snd Brokers, 

ii and 75 fonfedrritlen Lite Building,
TORONTO

Mais 31»>

stocks70
1-1 SEAGRAM l COE. R. C. CLARKSON chaules w. cillett

.. 181
76 OWEN J. B. YEAJtSLEY, 

Manager. BROKE*»

Stock BxehaogaRAO d-7\27,
«0iôr» Members Toron05 MIMKt

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANOf
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADS

find R|r#*nxfh. That thl* rxpfi 1- 
r^riur: in th#» prr*#*nt <*n*c 1* the 

if'f»mp#»trnt nhuvrvrr*. altho
_____ flk*#1 nmy rt»fnrtl or ttopr •**

Ulm#» b.'lnsr K. H Horrl 
««An * i etemettjl that big Internet* »i»n- 
îreiiA? l*Y,f)n a» era of coropfUthç rntlrofld 
Dnhdlnij he* liilplrnd «omr xronk Rolling of 
riilwiy »t#vk*. The rhen#*#1* *r^ th*t ibl* 

*i*o tliGughtl#»*:» selling, For It 1* pointed 
JJh perM^n* r|<>*e t#> Morg*ti. Hill and 
warrlmin tb*t thr latter hsv#» t#x» mu#*b et 
ov do anything tbst won Id demon llxt* 

r*l« A ay Rltyntjon. The rountry. mor>- 
h** grown *0 rapidly *nd 1* bound to- 

trow mii#'h mor<* rnpldly that rxptrte 
JfMirt th nt by 
mdshe#! th^r#ti ef

34 Melinda St.If*
M»*t m%

isM
lrf of 

W-tkaÈ infliu» * d.:: Order* «reeled ea the Nvsr y "ft, Ck I 
Montreal and Teruete e.etxr'*#. 146128 J. NCLADY K°/o‘âSi#T/oAOT15o

Scott Street# Toponto»
Toronto.
4 « 238% COMM1BBION OBDfiBS

Bxsntsd m Bsskaages •"
Toronto, Montreal end New York 
JOHN STARK St OO.

i

MORTGAGE LOANSio««. WB WILL BUTT
Crioeial InvratroenL Horn. Life, National 

Portland Onset,
All unlisted Stocks handled. Correspoedsac* 

Invited.

Trader*’
5 Tt 145 On Improved City Property

il Iswesl carnal rates.

CASSELS. BROCK, KELLEY k FALC0IBÜID8E
19 Wellingtow 8k. Wes*.

B tft 121
by <Vif.m#»rre

4 at 160%
e.

Ner. N»r. 
K» Of 70 Msmbstie# Tereeie «See»

ïïsrim2PARKER He OO. 
R.tabllahed 1889.

*1-38 Csllwra* It., Torento.
2ft Toronto »t.

xrr*f#»rr*d.th#» tlm#* th#? n#»w lln#»* /.re 
fill I##? irnffl#* #»n#>ugh for all. 

r#,m*rk*hlf utrength of the c#>ol *fo#*k* 
®®*tlpoe» to putzle Wall street. That there

-s In each ^oB*‘
Ct n merao

40 « 169
/

\-

•TOCKM and GRAIN
SOUGHT oa SOLD OH MASS!.* 

on rot cash maxcims

J. C. INITN 0 60.. T0I0NT0

«

ÆMtLiua Janvis Bdwasd C*e*y* 
C. E. A. Goldman.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 1 CO.
«Members Tereeie Sleek Bxebeagei

BANKERSand BROKERS
BONDS and DEBENTURES

DEALT III.
MCKINNON BUILDING. TORONTO.BANK Of

Capital tall paid npl.f 7,400.000 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets.............$29,000,000

... $ 7,400.000

TORONTO BRANCHES:
84 VONOE STREET,

CORNER QUEER AND gFADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINCTON

MINING CLAIM
Ie the wonderful Cobalt District 
for sal*. Passed by the Govern
ment. Title clear and • fine loca
tion. Onr booklet tells all about 
this nob camp; mailed free.

WILLS * COMPANY,
34 VICT0MA ST., TOPONTO. 

COBALT.
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OCTOBER 31 1905THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING8R

H0n Oa

The SIMPSON1™CMILE MAN’S SODDEN DEfllH 1IÏ MUSI HOI IIIIRFI Robt
J. WOOD,

Memager,
M. H. FUDOBR,

. President.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER list.Hard Words for Lithographers— - 
Lawyer Accused of Contempt of 

Court—Osgoode Hall Cases.

Alter Day at Junction Yards, 
Expires at Station—License Com

missioners Talk Plainly.

Commissioner Harris Will Confer 
With Architects to Help 

Matters.

Heavy Receipts in Great Britain— 
Trade Slow, But Prices 

Fairly Good.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.10

T'J
Men’s $16 Win- 

O ter Overcoats, 6
$7.95

I

* As the result of the granting of an 
order applied for at Osgoode Hall yts-

Bdson G.

/,W The appearance before the rivlc pro
perty committee yesterday of Mesure.
Siddall A Jarvis, the St. Lawrence 
Market architects, whose action In au
thorising contractors to do extra work 
without consultais the city nas been 
responsible for a good deal of com
plaint, had little «fleet in clearing r0om, be complained ot feeling fu.nr, I 
away these mists which prevent a and sat down. He asked tor a g.ais 
clear understanding of the whole innt- of water, and after drinking it .ell

« required in the action they are bring- 

5rlfthre2’rMrMlS36^ of which àmount it 11°“ was dead when ne arrived. Heait mg against several defendants who 
was claimed 6'MM stood for outlays ?*ll,ure wae lhe °®u®e death. U-.e le(t tj,e company and formed a firm

tJ,ngWr^^Coro^r Qen5enaUn !e: known a. BuslneM^stems. Limited- 

S-rava** it was explained by cided an inquest unnecessary. Deceas- The Hough Lithographers Associa

tif architects that the claim was for ed leaves a widow and daughter. tlon succeeued In obtaining from Jus-
outlay kicurml in keeping material in Jacob Young, an old resment of To- tlce Meredith an injunction against 
storage in replying beams and in ronto Junction, formerly of Uxbrldgs, the lithographers on strike from Inter- 
meeting the advance*in the cost of la- died suddenly at his residence, Pac,- ferlng, individually and collectively, 
bor The committee refused to endorse fle-avenue, at 7 o'clock to-nigh- tie with the company s employes, and 
navment of these "delay" charges. In was about 70 years of age and leaves a : from persuading them to break thtlr 
M HutchinsonT «on » Account it v as widow. contract of employment. The men lit-
Shown that 16737.8* was claimed for The board of works met to-night with terfered with have been brought m m XX 
delays while work amounting to Councillor Rydlng in the chair. T..ere the old country on contract. Justice v 
«1*7 g»’ had been done without the were many applications for water eer- Meredith was of the opinion that there 
city's sanction. vices which were referred to Superin- had been most unjustifiable nterfer-

As a great deal of perplexity existed tendent Haggas to report to the execu- ence on the part of the strikers., It 
as to the different claims, it was -le- live committee on Thursday night A will do no harm to restrain them from 
rided to have Commissioner Harris sewer will be constructed on Ontario- illegal acts until the action is tried, 
hold a conference with the architects. street 150 feet, James Hall to pay naif he added, "and It might do them 
The committee will meet specially on the cost William Roberts wrote a good."
Monday next. letter to the clerk, stating tnat he was

Aykroyd’s Many Friends. afraid he had received permanent to- "I entirely discredit the evidence of
The suggestion made some time ego Jury as a result of a cave-m on Dun- the defendant's three sons, with whem 

that there be created the post of a das-street on Oct. 12, whilst In the em- I was not very favorably impressed, 
water front patrol for life saving pur- ploy at the town. Town Solicitor An- As usual, the plaintiff has enormous- 
noses brought before the committee a derson said the town wa# not liable, ly overstated the amount of damages, 
denotation to urge the claims of Mate but that compensation for loss of t.me So said Chief Justice Falconbndge 
Aykroyd'for the appoxwment. The de- and doctor's bill might be cons.direl yesterday in giving Judgment for $375 
nutation included A. C- Macdorieii, M. by the council. J. F- Ooedlke's request and costs to Stephen La Marche, « ho 
p • cant. R. K- Barker, Robert Me- for water service for himself and sued one Hay for damages which he 
Kay T. P. Galt, P. J. Muiqueen. Kd- others on St. Clalr-avenue was grant- suffered owing to the spread of fire 
ward Hanlan and Capt. Wnson. . ed, cost not to exceed *185. Owen Bon- last May from defendant s brush 

It was stated that Aykroyd had saved ham wanted to know why a railway heaps, 
between «0 and 70 lives, the humane switch had been constructed within 8 A further enlargement of one week 
work dating away back to 1873. Dur- feet of Ms fence on St. Clalr-avenue, has been granted the Toronto Street 
ing all these years the life -aver had and was told that it was only temper- Railway in their appeal from the nnd- 
received no indemnity whatever, all ho ary, pending the construction of he lng* of Judge »nlder in the penalty 
supplying his own appliances- Gunn Abattoir. W. A. Baird, lollcit ir suits. Lawyer Aylesworth «^ transla-

lt was decided to hare a report fiom tor Mr. Bonham, asked If the council “on to other spheres is said to bo re
tira city engineer upon the condition had granted permission to the railway sponsible for the dewy,
of the life-saving apparatus, vith each to build the switch, and being anew red Plain tig wins,
recommendations for improvement as jn the negative, remarked that that was Judgment was entered at Osgoode 
were thought necessary. all he wanted to know. Rev, Mr. Lake Hall yesterday declaring a man runied

Altered Form of Bylaw. made a new offer to put up $75 mot Coulter, who had brought a suit
The civic legislation and reception towards constructing a sewer on Camp- against Rockwell, to be owner, as 

committee thiesned out once again yes- bell-avenue, but a motion by Com .'ll- against the latter of a Part 
terday Aid. Churcn * motion pro. ldl .g lore Armstrong and Haln, to a c»pt the In the 4th romcsslon theeJ°p 
for a submitting to the ratepayers of offer was voted down by Councillors
a bylaw asking them t0 record ih-ir- Rydlng, Ford and Whetter. « S^lSMand

rasst ! “rX««.° Wd°£ M^t. P<>*,P0M<1 Unt" ** M°ndiy ft£c£2d°aI17.W0"to Pro-

certatn "to tupi the proposition down. The West York license commission- °Z!ho wereA'‘hen ^e-
There was no‘way of point, ng out who- era did some plain talking at their FWftTter'sfmirchîldrenv(re
ther the expenditure woufa be «Meting tb£ morning. îhl“Lln^ wlîh Kenedy and .t was
near the 34,000,000 °r *J6,000.000 maik. *^e local option campaign now being tho ht he had taken the-matter ovtr 

The mayor suggested that », bylaw on thruout the pnwlnce larg - th»> way on behalf ot ,he children,
be drawn up, asking for legj ation tn* ly to the discreditable manner ini wn.cn venn«dv i« now oaralyzed and inttrm 
ablmg the city to take over the railway some hotels were conducted. It was Kennedy I» °°w paralyzed ana innrm
It the contract with the city were vio- admitted, however, that the West York that he lg ready t0 carry the transac
ted. With the commluet.i r.com- hotel-keepers were keeplng wlttiln the lfon "hru, tho his son is Influencing
mendatlon this goes on to council. law, and. a* Mr Harrey put It, they h,m To one ot tho rhl|dren, living

Aid. Jones' scheme to have a com- deserve great credit- The chairman wlth hlm- he gave $booo. In this case
mlssloner of Industries appointed met concurred but thought there was still ,g lnvo!ved property recently obtained 
with a good deal of favor. The mayor some room for Improvement. A députa- by the Lambt6n 0olf Club,
spoke of the plan adopted In some Unit- i tlon from Mimico. consisting c< John
ed States cities whe.e money was rais- McAree, D. Davidson, C. Ferrier, W. A.
ed by public subscription to adv.rtl.a Cubltt, W. H. Hall, W. W. Bursts*. C. Divisional court sittings, peremptory
the city. He thought there should cfe an Turnbull and Rev. 8. L. W. Harton to-day. FIsken v. Marshall
offlclal whether municipally appealed waited on tlie perpmls-loners and made National Cash Register Co. T, Kearne, 
or otherwise. a strong effort .to Induce the latter to Wilton v. Adams, Lennox v. tin.

Opposition was offered to Aid. Har- consent to cut off the Mimico hotel 11- Sara. Crate v. McCallum, Pearce
rison's motion, providing that no bill cense altogether. They claimed -hit v. Clark, 
receive more than two readings at one public sentiment was overwhelmingly i
council meeting. The mayor thought opposed to the granting of a license; Unveiling on Saturday,
that it would mean inconvenience in there under any circumstances what- The Mowat statue in Queen’s P/3 rtf
some cases. - , «ver, but y* hoard déclinai to take wlu probably be unveiled on Saturday

Aid. Harrison referred to the hosp4t±l any action with,.Mr. Young applies for next with appropriate
bylaw which, as first presented, nearly a continuation of the license which
went ‘thru all three readings at on» was recently cancelled, 
council meeting, and wai sub eque ,t:y Any person found wearing mask* or; 
passed in a modified form. The motion false faces to-morrow (Tuerd^ night 
was turned down. will be locked up by the police and

Will Be Given a Drive, fined. I
The visiting Pittsburg manufacturers Funeral service was held te-njr’t at, 

who are expected to arrive here In a the residence of Mrs. S^C. He»ton, 1««, 
lew days will be entertained t y the city Tvoulsa-street, In connection with the. 
to'a drfve atout the city, the commit et death of Mrs Elizabeth Fl»t her. The 
deciding upon this way of extending funeral will take pis e byC.P.R. train

T. Wed to "'I your’horses w«U Mmd

Commissioner Harris will confer Wfch take them ^ ^ms^Balrtr
'rthe^k^on^m^bVlaw** j ro°nTJunction.^".1. h^dTade "shoes.

The aXsment ^mmlssloner I. >P-! All work guaranteed. Track horse, a 

posed to the leasing of Dufferin-street . -. nndertakers 67
property to the f^r Dundee sltreet West, Toronto Jiinc-

Me ooes nm, miws tjon phone 30.

Toronto Junction, Oct *0.—Norman J.
Elliott, a drover living at Ingersoil,

! why a writ of attachment should t ot 
and why he

Deliveries of live stock on the Union 
Stock Ysrds yesterday were 76 cars, com
posed of 1706 cattle, 42 sheep and 18 calves. 
These were slightly in excess of last week, 
when the receipts were 77 ears, comport'd 
of 1560 cattle, 166 sheep, 262 bogs and 13 ! 

calves.

v
'•> IV I

m.f* ^ v to the C.P.R. station to take tne train,
for home. After entering the waiting- ' 66 lwued a*alMt A ,

should not be committed for contempt
of court The Copeland & Chatterson 
Company say that Place was responsi
ble for the destruction of documents

Ï #

1 I While the quality of the cattle was fcn-i 
erally fair. It was not equal to that of one j 
week ago. There were altogether too many 
rough and unfinished cattle on the market, 
but there were noticeable exceptions, some 
extra choice lots being seen here and there. 
A comparison of prices between those ob
tained yesterday and one weex ago snows 

e, it any. change lu quota tiens, 
ket in Great Britain Is undeniably

‘Mmm 0o\l II§
The quicker we get you to 
see that the clothing we sell 

only be compared with 
the highest class custom 
tailors’ work that y • u 
know—
Just that much sooner will 
you be a better dressed man 
than you are to-day—
To say nothing of the 
money you can save—
Fine American Clothing—
Fine Canadian Made Clothing—
That measures up to the limit in 
good stvie — good fit — good 
quality—good making and char
acter—
Do it as an experiment if you 
will—bi t try the ready-to-wear 
idea for once—
Suits—15.00 to 30.00— 
Overcoats—15.00 to 30.00
The "Telia," Sente Sultt-msde ot An. I.id so 
dyed woolen. In »in*i« end double |B Qfl 
brcseiM styles—sr«greetvslue .... sss.ww

1

t b little

slocked, and the discouraging çiib.vgroiu» 
from time to time received have left no 
other course open to exporters here in urder 
to protect themselves, as far a* poawlule.
The price» obtained on the Union Stock 
Market yeaterday by comparison with tile 
British markets show a good range of 
prices prevailing here. Buyers In the coun
try are paying altogether too much money.
Another feature walcb serves to act* as a 
drag pn the local market Is the heavy run 
of western cattle, which arc being taken 
direct to the aenboard and shipped to Br.t-1 
lab pointa. While this continues little re
lief con be expected in the way of higher 
prices.

William Levack bought some 20 cars of 
export cattle yesterday, for which he paid i 
Jrom 34-20 to $4.00 per cwL The trade 
for exporters, said Mr. Levack, was slow.
Too many of that.class that were being 
brought forward were rough, and not pro
perly finished, but for tbe belter via*» trade 
wax fair at practically unchanged prices.

Mr. Levack'» quotations are tor good ex
pert cattle. $4.23 to $4.60; medium, $3.76 to 
$4.23; best butchers, $4.15 to $4.30; fair 
to medium butchers, $3.30 to $3.63; <omraoa 
butcher», $3 to $3.40; cows, $2 to $3.25; 
and bulla, $3.25 to $4.

Butchers—lteally good butchers' cattle 
were in demand on the Union Stock Yards 
yesterday. There has not been a market 
recently In which this class of cattle wire 
not in fair demand, and yesterday's was; 
no exception to tbe rule. Some extra choice 
bullocks, weighing about»1260 lb»., sold as 
high as $4.35 per cwt.. but this, it wld r -ad- 
lly be understood, was for a few p cl ed 
lots only. As In exporters, there 
medium and Inferior lots of butcneis, but 
the market wa* a fairly responsive one, not
withstanding Its apparent slown s». A I ad- 
lug dealer on the market yeaterday minim iv- 
Ized the butcher trade as follows : For ex
tra choice butchers, picked lots, $4.;>5; 
choice. $8.75 to $4; medium. $8.40 to $3.7j; 
butchers' cows, $2.50 to $3.28; canner», ♦!.»> 
to $2.25; good distillery bulls. $3 25 to $3.50: | 
bologna bulls, $2 to $2.50; common feedlug 
bull*. $2.00 to $3.

Feeders and Stockers—The demand for 
feeders and stocker» cannot be said to bave 
been other than nominal. Not many of 
that class were offered on tbe Union Stock 
Yards yesterday. One lot of 15, welshing 
1210 lb», each, sold at $3.00; another bunch 
of 10, weighing 1060 lbs. Vach, brought $3.35 
per cwt.. and yet another lot of 10, wage
ing 1130 lbs. each, at $3,65.

Milch Cows—There were not too many 
milch cows offered for sale, and a fair run 
of value* may be said to have b-en from 
$35 to $50 each. An extra choice m.lxer or 
springer would sell readily, and at the same 
time command a better price.

Repreaentatlve Sale*.
McDonald A Maybce sold : 1 exporter,

1 500 lbs., at $4.50; 28 exporters. UfUO lbs. 
each, at $4.30; 11 exportera, 1360 Iba. each, 
at $4; 19 exportera, 1280 lbs. each at $3.0o;
19 exportera, 1270 lbs. each, at $4; 15 ex
porters, 1260 lbs. each, at $3.05; 22 export
era, îsèo lbs. each, at $4.25; 20 exporter*.
1330 iba. each, at *4%; 12 light exporter*,
1200 iba. each, at $8.90; 15 teed. r*. 1210 ib*. 
each, at $3.60; 10 feeder*. 1080 lbs. each, at 
$3.35; 10 feeders, 1130 Ib*. each at $3.66; 16 
feeders, 1110 lbs. each, at $3.65; 22 butch
ers, 1150 lbs. each, at $3%; 25 butt hers,
1200 lbs. each, at $4; 13 butchers. 12i0 bv 
each, at $3.55; 15 butchers. 1220 Iba. each, 
at $3.20; 25 butcher». P0o Iba. each, at $2.00;
4 butchers, 1120 Ib*. each, at $3.15; 8 but
chers, 1060 lbs. each, at $8.25; 6 butch re,
1230 lbs. each, at $3; 4 butchers, 86J lb», 
each, at $3.20; 4 butchers, 1240 lbs. each, 
at $à; 2 butchers, 1140 lbs. each, at $3.25;
8 butcher*, 1160 lbs. each, at $3.25; 22 b lt- 
chera, 1060 lb», each, at $3.4<i; 2 hulls, ,070 

'lbs. each, at $2%; 1 bull, 1410 Ib».. at $2.50:
1 bull, 1560 lbs., at $3.50; lbull. 16 0 lbs., at 
$4; i bull, 11UO lb»., at $3.50; 2 bulls, 900 

lbs. each, at $2-40; 1 export bull, 1600 lbs., 
at $4; 8 canner». 040 lbs. each, at $1.75; .2 
cannera, 710 iba. each, at $1.75: 1 canner,
860 lbs., at $1.50; 1 canner, logo Ib»., at 
$1.50; 1 canner. lUfXI Ib»., at $2.50.

May bee. Wilson tc Hall sold ; 17 export
er». 1310 lbs. each, at $3.87'A cwt.; 9 ex
portera, 1300 lbs. each, at $3.8754; 4 export
ers, 1260 lbs. each, at $3.80; 7 butchers, 10 0 
Iba. each, at $3.60; 20 butcher*. 1050 1 ». 
each at $3.50; 4 heavy cows, 1360 Ib*. each, 
at $3.50; 3 butchers, 900 lbs. each, ni $3.4o;
12 butcher», (190 Iba. each, at $3.25; 2 batch
er», 1050 Iba. each at $2.50; 2 butcher»,
1260 lb*, each, at *2.00; 12 butchers, 119o __
Ib». each, at $2.80; 1 distillery bull, 15 0 The launching of the government
lb*., at $3,50. Bought '4 rougn bulle an i dredge Northumberland, which was tocanner, for the C. lo. I'ackTn^Comp ^ take„ p]ace ye8terday from the

! yards of the Poison Iron Works, wae 
nonTatUe, Averaging* 1325Dîbi°aench. ^ Interrupted by her bulky hull falling 

$3.85 per cwt.; one load abort-keep feeder*, to glide evenly over the greaeed ways.
1200 lbs. each, at $3.65; one load, uveraglut __ lh_ verv verge of UaD-1115 Ib*. each, at $3.65; one load. 11-5 iba. She lodged on the very verge ot oap
each at $3.10; one mixed load. 1150 lb*, tlsm, with almost Ualf her length 
each, at $3.50; two load» mixed cows.gteers. hanalng over the water.
asr&o-io*® skiss tehe m^ ,ot bU»y with
characterized tbe market as «low for all tj,eir sledges, and in a few minute* the 
claise» of cattle. ; block* and Jack* were dislodged. Wnen

Among the cattle offered on the Union the order wa* given to loose the an- 
Stock Yard, yesterday wa* one bull weigh- cbor rope», the south end. >r stern, 
ing eom« 1600 Id»., -and.bought by Mr. Lr- uejfan to with increasing veloc-:^aI0;.\blrrgtific^toue:°.Uptâfe.bre,â “‘ The bow did °°t respond at once,

Shorthorn, and at one time Imported from and a» a result the dredge was turn 
the old country. ed diagonally across the ways and

It Is only by a visit to the works at pre- stopped. She will take the water to- 
sent under construction at the Union 810 k> day-
Yards that some idea of the magnitude of The Northumberland 1» being built 
the undertaking can be gained, lhe World jor tbe public works department of
yesterday visited the lmw abattoir of the canada, and represent* the modern
(*uiin», Liniiie<l, w iieic the (*run<l I ruuk ♦vri-J *.$ hvdrfl iilif drètiffs Hhp is Hallway are building a double track In pre dnsdMn* ,n « ft of water” Her
parution for the contemplated bu».u as. ble of dredging in 4V It. ot water, tier 
The main building which la ot concrete general dimension* are: Length 14/ ft.; 
and brick, la 210 x l'83 feet, and four noryi beam, 44 ft.; depth, 9 IL at side; draft, 
in height. The concrete foundation on 5 ft.
which this splendid building Is being con- The main pump is driven by direct 
struct ed Is a marvel of strength and com- acting inverted triple compound, three 
pletencs*. The Joist* are 14 luches by 6 crimk surface condensing engine with 
ISoT-a feSt tThe‘cwileraae and H-hoti • cylinder 14 ft. 22 in.x36 In-, 21 in. stroke.
Uhlcbta rapidly nearing compleilon, 1. 180 Steam 1* furnished by two, Clyde ocil- 
x 40 feet The base of the chimney la 18 ere, 12 ft. diameter 12 ft. 6 in. King,

„ ^ , feet In diameter, while tbe chimney Itself built for working pressure of 1U0 lbs-
from the Elks Lodge at Chatham wait- wm 130 feet alrove the ground resting per square Inch.
ed upon Provincial Secretary Hanrs on concrete alx feet under the cellar floor. The auxiliary machinery consist* of
veaterriav to a*k for norm lesion to rii„ 1“ addition to these buildings. » stable 100 three powerful hoisting and swinging
yesterday to ask for permission to die- x W) wl„ be erected, together with a large en_|ne, and two eteam capstans.
poee of liquor upon their club prem sea. cattle shed. Other large buUd ngs are la fhe hull le controlled by three walk- 
They have a charter, but wish a clause ^“'kTiÛlug donbUnder the direct km of Ing spuds, all of B. C. pine. 36 in.
added for this purpose. the Gunns Limited, while the masonry square and 65 ft. long. The suction

The members of the deputation were work wbirh Is by far the heaviest por.l m pipe, discharge pipe and booms are 
S. Stephenson, Chatham Planet; H. S. Qt the work, I* In charge of Wlekett Br. a all of steel.
Clements, M.P., West Kent; J. M. Pike, of this city. . The whole construction of The cutter head is a large steel cast- 
Jas. Maesey. G. W. Sulman and Dr. W. the buildings, even to the coal bunkers, ;ng driven by Independent engines at 
H Hall which are situated directly under the ran- tbe bead of the suction pipe.

Both the members of the deputation “u.en,V of «eaTthoulfht“in"" “st“5f-: The dred8ed material' will be con- 
and the provincial secretary were reti- fL'a Ahum me “are already en.amd. veyed by triple cylindrical pontoons
cent with regard to the matter. Some immediately to the pant of the Gann*. Urn- (the two outer cylinder* acting as 
(ime ago the Toronto Eiku got i ermis- ited workmen are busily encaged in exca- floats) from the discharge in the end 
«Ion to sell upon their premise* after a vat lug for the abattoir work* of W llll* in of hull to the point of dump.

; great deal of effort, and now the Ottawa Levack. Within the f°ur the
and Chatham Elk. are following lhe ex- grnund ! BEQUEST TÛ EVICTED TENANTS.
ample. The government h&ve a baSmeit whleh will be tt on e! * _______
Hcmew'ha-t ticklish question upon their proCPt.(jeti with. While the work ot bu>11- Mr*. Vaughan Remember* irla 
iiande .and it to understood the matter jn 0D Mr. Levack* abattoir is not Mffb it-<n Her win
will be approached a* a delicate quel- rient ly advanced to give an adequate idea _____
tlon. The old way of handling these of it* dimension*, tbe plan» show one_ of 
club* wa* to allow them to sell liquor tbe most complete, np-to-date noil„laljor- 
as If It was an understood thing, but saving eSîonértSl,‘ with the t0 hl* wldow-
In later years the goveinmem have wbicd and the high statu» al- Mrs. Mary Vaughan, formerly of
drawn the cords tighter and now the r,„d „ttalne<1 by the Union Htoofc Yanta, Toronto, who died to Dublin, left
clubs' charters have eacto a prohib.tory W|U wrTe to even more fully establish th«|#gel2 one.thlrd to her sister, Arn done was
clause, or, in *pecial cases, a qualified supremacy of the tot*^*K Fiiiott at O'Connell of Mimico, one-third fo Car- charged with
clause allowing liquor to be dlspcs-d of .The „Hwaw station “bout's o'iiock dlnal Logue for his fund to aid of Lasrora in Saratoga on March 30 Hit.
under conditions. “ iJ,tb?Lth'*Lonle îr'I <nlgbtRWn« câiw1 for iirnfoniri regret evicted tenants in Ireland, md the Lassora courted Smaldone's daugh- 
clause that the Chatham people ere ™tle mcn i„ the illy- Mr. El- remainder to charitable institutions. ter and the latter objected,
seeking. îiott wa» well known on the Union and Robert Hutton, engineer, left 1262» For that reason it Is alleged 8mal-

-------------  -------- — _ City Market* and wa* ye*terday ^1 to hi* widow. done «hot him.
GRAIN CARRIERS AGROUND. gaged until within « few minute* of Ji*v- -------------------------------------

WINDS (Al SB LOW WATER, ing for hi» home In Ingersoil. Fop Hn»b»nd*i Death.
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W ‘’it*- ** 
Discounted right in yi 

the (Ace oi winter !
You’ve probably been 

thinking lately of your 
heavy coat. Perhaps,

Q indeed, you have beenQ ‘ 
wearing it. Little 
shabby, no doubt.

What do you say to 
a new one ?

Here’s * chance, a 
Men’s Store chance; A 
lot of 2oo Winter Over*

* coat sample» will be 
O undersold 10-morrow, y 

They come from one of 
the best factories in the 
country.

Wltne.ee* Dleeredlted.f This fur business is not dependent on facts fur
nished by manufacturing furriers—our knowledge 
is of the furs themselves. We carry very great 
stocks of peltry—choice skins gathered at home and 

abroad, by a member of the firm. We incorporate 
the style—ideas from wraps, dresses and coats made 
by the great Paris dressmakers, and show the finest 

*" collection of fashionable garments in—
—ERMINE
—NATURAL SQUIRREL 
-NATURAL MINK 
—ALASKA SEAL 
-PERSIAN LAMB 
-ISABELLA FOX.

There is no other store in the country that will show 
you, this winter, so varied and complete a collection 
•f Furs—and not every store has broken away yet 
from the habit of selling imitation for real.

Dineen furs all have individuality—a style of 
their own, and are not haphazard garments, made 
merely to sell.

,
"x- !

were many

«

Toppers, too, in fine English 
covert cloth*—plain olives and 
neat ovcrplaids—15.00 and
18.00- Oalr Bve costs at e $st* 

Mock and Oxford1er*,
grey cheviot» and meltoos, 
■Iso fancy tweed coatings 
In this weeeon’e Intest Is* 
sign*; mode up In t|ie long 

L .Ingle and donble-breeeted - 
v toarl.t etyle, with half trait A 

on the heck end strep on 
the *leeve*| also In Ches
terfield style, 48 end SO In.

lined

Fancy Vests—
In the knitted—Tattersal’s wool
lens—and buckskins—

3-S® to 7-So—t

at the age of 76. The children say1 endlong, well 
trimmed, handsomely tail
ored with brood shoulder* 
end close fitting collar* 
with the new wide lapel, 
else* 36 to 43. Ranging 

610.00 to 616.00. To

“ Welsey ” Underwear,—
Special natural wool—i.oo— 
Special natural—blue and tan at 
I-So—Persian Lamb Jacket, plain double-breasted front, high collar, large 

revere, leg-o'-mutton sleeves, with or without cuffs, tight-fitting 
back, best black or brocaded satin lining, No. 1 quality trim
mings and finish throughout, large, medium or small bright 

glossy curl, 22-inch length ...
24-inch length .
26-inch length ...........
28-inch length ...........

Annooneemente. from
clear Wednesday

^ ^ Mite a # ••• a a 7 96
0

Men’s Comfort........... $115.00
...........126.00
........... 135.00

4*
' ■

Ï M*M Veege *L
■.. 1454)0 

.. 166.0030-inch length
Plain Alaska Seal Jacket, London dyed, double-breasted front, 
large collar and revers, leg-o’-mutton sleeves, with cuffs; tight- 
fitting back, best brown or brocaded satin lining, high-class trim
mings and finish throughout, 22-inch length ................................$225.00

24-inch length ....
26-inch length ...........
28-inch length ...........

ceremony.

Machinists’ Toolsi
.............. 250.00
.............. 275.00
.............. 290.00
.............. 300100

o 0We carry » complete stock at L 
S. Starrett’s and Brown and 
Sharpe’s new tools,also machinists’ 
supplies of nil kinds.

i i

30-inch length .......
Persian Lamb Blouse, best quality Mink collar and long revers, 
leg-o'-mutton sleeves, with Persian or Mink cuffs; tight-fitting

$160.00

Big New Government Craft Will 
However, take to Water 

Tc-Day at Poison's.
back, 22-inch length

........... 170.00

........... 180.00

........... 190.00
......... 200.00

24 inch length ....... Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITRD

Corner Kino t Victoria Sts., Toronto

26-Inch length .......
28-inch length .......
30-inch length .......

Persian Lamb Coat, double-breasted front. Mink collar and revers, 
leg-o'-mutton sleeves, Persian or Mink cuff; tight-fitting back, best
black or brocaded linings, 22 Inches long.........

Add 5.00 for each additional inch tn length.

nance storage uses, 
the $450 yearly rental offered for a lot 
with a frontage of 615 feet and a depth 
of 300 feet is sufficiently high.

V V0 0
MAKE PAYMENT FIT THE CASE.at from $1.50 to $2.26 cwt. 

five load» ou order for client*. Underwear Depart
ment effers suggestions 
and économie*:RIFLES$1504)0

Education Fluence Committee on 
Non-Residents' School Fees.CENTENARY FUND COMPLETED.

Bible Society Contribution* Reach 
Total of 360,000 Guineas.

WRITE for our catalogues. WINCHESTER
MARLIN
SAVAGE

The property committee of the board 
of education passed upon the award-

Jn view of the Bible Society's great ing o( various contracts yesterday a* 
thanksgiving on Nov. 7 for the com-;fo]iowi.
pletton of its centenary fund of A The fitting up of a library cupboard

diu.“ rssjslsfrom ’which the money came throw a "school ufj^D *Young *
ou* °countrie*5*towards the "^y^nd1 ^."00,y one

it* work. Thus, for instance, £12,000 in for the 1200 square yard* of sodding 
was sent by British North America; ; on the premises of Queen Alexandra 
£6600 came from Cont.nenisl Europe ; School, the matter was referred to Hupt. 
£4000 from India; £6600 from Sk-uth Bishop. The temporary relief of Esaex- 
Afrlca' £3600 from New Zealand; £3600 street school was also referred to Mr. 
from Australia; £740 from Egypt; £720 Bishop to decide between rooms in two 
from Russia; £6 from Japan, and £1100 churches in the vicinity, 
from China. The great bulk of the The finance committee decided with 
fund as much an £220,000. came irjm reference to non-residents' fees that 
England and Wales. Among the m-re the committee be consulted In each eb- 
striklng contributions to the t nd have normai case, when It would make 
been one gift of £10,000, one arv nym -un amendments to suit the conditions, 
gift of £3000, one gift of 2600 guineas, It a]g0 approved that occasional sub- 
one of £2500, five of 2000 guineas (one stltute high school teachers be paid 35 
of which was anonymous), on* anony- a day after the flrst twenty days’ teach- 
mous gift of £2000, thirteen gifts of low , and that a new class be supported 
guineas (two anonymous), and ten of ,n jraslle-street School.
£1000 (four anonymous). By far the ■ . .—--------
greater part of the fund, however, ha* After the Mooae.
been raised by comparatively email want to get a moose you can-
gifts, often from P£°Pa;knoW. | not do better than go to Temagaml,
smallest e,^ra4!Jon^'™ wM l 1-2J where you are sure of good sport. The 
ledged at the B1b,e ^”use 11 2 ' Grand Trunk Railway have tickets on 
from a domestic servant. sale at single fare for the round trip

.nsRP-n the HORSE. dally until Nov. 7, to Temagaml and all
AUTO SOARED THE HOW » points on the T. * N. O. Railway, also

DRIVER 18 BAD1.T Bvixr. ^ g|| po|ntg Mattawa t0 Port Arthur,

„ „ _ . /n„.-iai > _ in inclusive. Secure copy of booklet en-

"rFsfHt-A-ra x r.,.“s;
r" asWWh,n th^ sutcZb.r- Passed, the of King and Yonge-streets. 

horse made a lurch and threw Strong, 
who was driving, over the dashboard.
He uas picked up unconscious and 
taken home. It is feared his brain 
Is affected, as tbe horse’s hoof made 
a deep gash

The parties went west, not .«topping 
to see what damage they had caused.

Men’* $1.30 and 61.T5 Eng- 
11* Ii naturel wool under- 

wear, broken line* front 
*4 nek.

Tuesday 61-30 per ser
ment. *

A Some doable hrenel. A
v Some doable hrenet and V 

doable back, pare wool, 
fall fashioned, spliced 
■eat*, knee* end elbow*.

Sise* 34 lo 44.
Men’* warm working 

•hlrtn for $14X1- 
Navy flannel end tweed- 
Extra large bodies, hand 

sewn bnttonholr,i, doable 
otltebed throughout. Strong 
■ervleeeble shirt*.

Q Sise* 14 to 17 1-3.

U p-to- Date 
Fedoras for $i

Fall 1905 shapes.
Men’s sizes.
Made to our special or

der o( English fur felt.
You’d pay considerably 

more than $1 apiece for 
O them under ordinary cir-O 

cumstances or in ordinary 
hat stores. r

Boys' and Girls’ Glen- 
g%rry Scotch Caps for 50c.

Black or navy velvet with
si* or tartan bindings.

fpr fine knit cloth, bound 
with leather or silk.

-

DIXEIÎN
CORNER YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS

Market Note*.
Get oar .ptcltl price* >

funeral of dr. blackstock. 1HEÏ MTAIUO SELL LIQUOR The D. PIKE GO.»
The funeral of the late Rev. Dr. W. 

Ft. Blackstock, who died In Atlantic 
City, N.J., on Saturday night, will take 
place on Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. from 
the Metropolitan Church. The body 
arrived In Toronto Monday afternoon, 
and was taken charge of by Alex. Mil
lard, undertaker.

LIMITSO
123 KING ST. EAST.

Money to Loan
ïChatham Lodge Deputation Makes 

Request That Necessary Clause Be 
Inserted in Charter.

$■ Farsflsre, Planes, Etc., at Ik,

0J ; lellewlne Easy Terms:
61M ran be repaid weeklr.

71 ran be repaid JAt weekly. 
Mras be repaid 3.00 weekly. 
21 ran be repsid t.Ui weekly. 
ÎPran be repaid 1.3* weekly. 
16 ran be repaid ,7u weekly.A deputation of charter members «

Call and let as explain ear new system of 
Munie* ’1

Keller* Co.
MONEY -r-T-111 VIV I* I planes, organs, horse* -a t 

W«gen«, rail and see a*. We 
TO •dr»»®* yen enyamoxa)

Item lie OP wmedaywyex 
» V apply tat Ju Money raa 0*

ps Id la fell at any time, or is 
«IX er iweit* meeihly par.

rail borrow»,. W# 
bsesa* tnursly new plan 1' 
lendisg Cali sod get oat 
terms, Fbese—Male tie.

We know—we’re ab- 
•olutely sure — that our 
“Guinea Trousers” are 
trustworthy.

Start with our imported 
materials. Then see our 
cutter getting the cloth 
ready tor our trouser 
makers. Then watch the 
tailors putting the trous
ers together.

Go through all these 
processes and you’ll see 
why we’re so confident of 
the reliability of these 
trousers.

Price $5.25.

1

LOAN menu te

New York’* Population.
Albany. Oct. 30.—The population of 

Greater New York as counted by the 
state enumerator 1* 4,014,304. The
population of the entire state is given 
as 8,066,672 people.

0. R. IMfl'GHT â CO’

<> i*ur Coats, Caps ^
(Me«'» Store)

LOANS.
16. Unis» Banning, 

S KINO STREET WBfiT

:
/

T. J. Gallagher, contractor, left $3670

The time has come when 
the man with ready money 
buys his fur coat. He 
knows it’s worth something 
to get first pick of the 
stocks.

as only wen’* far eoate. 
la Week China dag «kin 

Jk and brown mountain bear. A 
V fall ferred and well match- V 

ed akin*, good quality lin
ing*, deep storm collar*. 
Heg. $10.00 and 
S3 UNI. Tuesday for

Men’s winter wear rope, 
fine quality navy beaser, 
Inside band lined with far, 
comfortable and sightly 
cop. Keg. 61-tNt.
Tuesday .... ..

Father Objected, Wa* Shot.
Ballston, N.Y.. OcL 30.—Paul F-rnal- 

placed on trial here lo-dsy 
the murder of Frank

Capital Reserves aid Undivided Profits over $ 2,090,000 
Total Assets over 12,000,000■

i *

WHY NOT USE A
hi

SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA
MONEY ORDER?

Gets HI* Reward.
Port Co,borne, Oct. 30.-Tho preva,,- CLAtn TAX tlo^alnr^^ity1’^mfdewhTf "'.p’S.ln'X*

! hapvencausee™y water TlVlï endTf ---------- kmed^thm^lng0' thrown"^™™ ~ tit Æm mUTrato^TtCislan/

Lake Brie, and the steamer Algonquin Quebec. Oct. 30.—If the Roe* Ride wagon at the comer of Preston and Th, office is worth $1000 a year Two

;rrsjrss&sz «,* w». ^
elevator until this evening. there are for militia purpo es. as the , the outcome of a defective Crossing. famous Gamey-Sulllvan conversâtloh.

! The steamers fiyathcona and Rose- pr< prtetor* claim, the City of Quebec 
mount were also aground since early may be several thou sa ids of dollars Marud Cigarette*. Charlie Quackenboah, of undesirable P"-
thi, morning The Roeemount. not so poorer. , Murad -plain tips" Cigarettes are the lire record, was yeaterday taken to Kl igs-
deenlv loaded, succeeded In reaching The Roes people claim the factory : latent and best achievement of Allan Bam ton to begin ht» term of aeven years for! tile P*devator ftrst- The steamen» «Ï 1. not liable for Cty taxes for lhe ' & is rain, the «met Bail- i

drawing 16 feet 4 inches, and ere above reason. _ . . _ . - sretfe*—his alone—were- the ace^pfed way Company for damage». In nlighting
bound from Fort William to Kingston The matter i* to be decided by Jills® i brand» of tb«* dignitaries ot the Turkish from a »*ar be fell because the car started 
with wheat cargoes I Derry. j court—15 cents per box. i too soon.

V, i
i

I486
PAYABLE ANYWHERE

.9

Main Office. - - 28 Klafl W. 
Labor Temple Bch., 167 Church 
Market Branch • ■ 168 King E.

: !

76
Tailors sad Hsbsidasker».

n KINS STREET WEST
]'
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Over $11 as 4 set etcradlei $36 10c

Over $30 aataaiaxtaaélaa $50.. 19c
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